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Mardi
Canadian Magazine

A Search for' an Ideal, by Arnold Haultain, will be the leading
of the March CANADIAN MAG.AZINE. Those who'know Mr,. Ha
style will b. prepared for somethîng exquisite and tboughtful; th(
do not know it may prepare themselves for a treat. The article
the worlc of that celebrated Canadian philosopher, Dr. J. Beattie 1
who, because of his long residence in London, is flot so well lkn
lie should be. Yet Mr. Haultain's article is much more than
review.

The. Study oif H1stou'y In Canada, by W. L. Grant, is another
of more than usual importance. The wrier is a son of the late
pal Grant, is a graduate of Queen's and Oxford, sorne time m.
tJpper Canada College, and now on the staff of St. Andrew's C
He is an independent thinker and vigorous writer. In this ar
"says things" which some people may flot yet have heard.

The. Flght fou' North Ameu'ioa, by A. G. Bradley, will b. co
throughout the year. This is undoubtedly tbe finest Serial ever
ini a Canadian publication. It will be illustrated.

A Year I a Boer Sohool, by Florence Hamilton Randal, will È
the experiences of the fifty pedagogues who went out te serve the
and te help make the Boer children Britishi in language and sen
'The system now being pursued by the British governm.nt is
plained. This will be illustrated.

CiLeme aud Its Suippresion, by J. J. Kelso, is an important
which explains and advocates the probation system of dealing wit]
inals. This will be illustrated.

The Blue Cloak, a two-part stery, by Alice Jones, author of «'Bubb
Buiy," etc., will appear in the March and April numbers. It iý
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tio«w to ble LuciYI
Follow the wise man who knows thath

knows--andi

do the rihtin in the
right ways at the right time-I

u're sure to be lucky.

The right thing for you to do is to buy a copy of thej

Ui enry MUÉr -anI
.yrus Townsend Brady. .BuccaneerI

We know this is the right book and now's the right time

iiy it.I
Sir Henry Morgan, Buccaneer, is the best story of adventure

àie year. It is the story of a real pirate wvho sailed the

iish main. Morgan, the most infamnous Buccaneer of the

dwas at once great and brave, small and mean, greedy and

and yet bis dauntless courage, biîs.mastery, of bis men and

,apacity as a seaman are worthy of admiration.

and passionate love story of the beautiful I
cedes and the gallant Alvarado.

Twenty-nine realistie illustrations from

tings by J. N. Marchand and drawings

Xil Crawford.
Our Paper Editioan is now r.ady.
WAUl you~ probe Our dlaime by

Cloth, $1.50; PaPer, 750.

Iookstores or sent on receipt of price b>' the Publishers.

ICOI>?, CLARK CO., Limited, TORONTO
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4,The uMost bwI1utat 3MOVOZ or the vea..,

LADY ROSE'
DAUGHTER

13v MRS. HUMPHRV WARD
16 Full Page Illustrations by HOWARD CHANDLER CHRISTY

CLOTH, - - -$15

"A utory that nust b. read."-ÀNew york Sun.
" One of' the. most fascinating heroînes in modem fiction. "-Bton Transctipt." The creator of Lady Rose's Daugbîer' bas given ber a personality whicb t.npta.àtantalizes "--Brooklyn R<tgIe.
IW. touch regions and attain altitudes which la flot given to the ordinary novelist even

approach."-Londoz Timnes...Weli balanccd in its proportions; finished in forin; logical and unerring and subtIe indelietion of character; poetie in feeling; extraordinarily clever in style. '-T7e G".e, lb.'uIlThat 'Lady Rose's Daughter' is already, and wiU remain, the. most conspicucus piecefiction that has appeared at tbe begincing of the twentieth century, is truc without any doul
-Mail and Empire, T oronto.

THE BOCK SUPPLY COMPAN'
62 Front St. West, TORONTO. CANADA

I Magazines for Young Peopi
The
Boy's Om
Paper
and

The
Girl's Oii

T p'HESE two splendid English magazines
1 every household where there are growi

nf girls.

The Bo>y's Own Paper appeals to every manly
minded boy who loves fiction, adventure and
and nearly every well-known writer of boys'
tributes to its pages.

n The Girl's Own Papwr refiects the interestsrngirls, and in addition to its stories b>' populi
contains an infinite variety of articles on pract
in which every girl is interested.

Sample copies sent free on receipt of price.

k Bros. & Rutter, Ta,
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AMY LE FEUVRE. $4~00 Puat Fret, A"y Lutgt*

ao.Specia Ratesp far

e Two Miss Jeffreys Catd. t. l

DAVID LYALL $1»0

Making of a Wonan
AMY LE FEUVRE. $1.00

e ~ ~ ~ ~ lo Makers o!Mdm10fwiasIct long, and are fo, Ladies, Gentlsmen, and
Oh'idrsA. » iVcu Da i-, ac -sOtmen, Purpie,Poetry Grey, Graen Cream, Etc.

W. J. DAWSON. $1.00 Vario.8 Pric.s, and in Sperilly4 Strong Mas fer

TWEELD ODUBU v*S$moetie Makers of ModernmHroMTRIL4FANR*Prose t e io AIGl ai rm6.5
W. J. DAWSON. $l Grl'00eM wro 2.0 t om .SO;

and **W sua itSm $O 2.80.

N~LWê £L6~ >CICLOEERTON 1SURNaRTT, UJmltd

102 XONGE STREET, TORONTO IL W. W5rehoute, Wellington, Sotei,,.t, £ngls.n4

ROB RY SCwIJOOL OF MINJNG
NKS , WELLS & Co. beg to.d,.w attendo. prtt~ science facuIty .1 QUCU's University,
iNUSS PONE0 It KINGSTON, ONTARIO

d cgth sam. e '58 by th. a-me toot

NiVELEY " Socles of Pans, «blh 11NKS, THE FOLWOWIRC 001118 ARE OFFEREDO.

IEWLLS & . , aveNCIA fo 3oGM~ (b>r andltr a.drd Mht.ale

N10alc Doetr Apines . ThFore Years' Course for a Dip.e
fýr_ G e t ht1 a hb toon e forve '_a ye d cf.'nF 

r ae d r of te S h ol a d f r
spZMVLR 13,,.1 Bvo. tary Sc11o oftr (B.ng Sc.)ton Ont

go~~~~,~ 
s.. ODN N.*D 
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IMPORTANT NEW BOOK
MAN'S PLACE IN TUEf UNI VERSE

By ALFRED RUSSEL WALLACE
An, important contribution to the philosophy of mans. relation to thle world he live.-

It is said to be nothing les% than epoch-inaking. it aims to prove thjat earthly inan is theliving and tblniking being ini the whole universe, giving a startling hypothesias that pruwýabaolutely to revolutionize modern methods of thought on the question of man's placedegti-ny. Mr-. Wallace's contribution (ci the world of philosophie speculation lias been variedforceful, and lie needs nu introduction to the thîinkîng people as the co-discoverer Mwith Daiuof the law (if natural selection. Hlis deep knowledge acquired during a life of wide expericand atudy, and bis logic ripened b y mature years, gives thÎs, bis most important book, apý
intereat and autbority. Clota, $2.50 net.

THE MOTII BOOK
By DR. W. J. BOLLAND

Here is the book on mothu for ail time, on which Dr. Holland hias been at work for inyearu. It not only enables a beginner to identify x,5oo North American species, but cuvera teconomic importance, sillc culture, the literary side ef the subject and so on. The motta,far more interesting and beautiful than the butterfiies, and the magnificent plates illustratingwork are a museumn ini thomselves. Wlth 48 extraordlnary color plates andt 300 text cuts; pl
$40 net.

REBECCA 0F SUNNYBROOK FARM
Ry KATE DOUGLAS WIGGIN

This book fias been an instant success in tbe United States where over xoo,ooa e'qhave been sold. In " Rebecca - the axithor bas created a chai-acter that la irreitible for qwhumor and origlnality. The reviewera aeem almnost unanimouis in their opinion that the s
is thae best that the author hss written. Cloth, $1.25.

THE O'RUDDY-A Romnance
By STEPHEN CRANE AND ROBERT BARR

The ATe2p York Timegs says; .- To tell the truth, there is hardly a dull page in the bowliôle dozens tbat sweep you along breathless. Tie gallantest story of its kind tbat basthe light tbis long time.- Prontlsploco In colors; clot , 51.25.

TWO LITTLE SAVAGES
By ERNEST THOMPSON SETON

The niait important book yet issued by tbe author of "Wild Animals 1 Have no
Illustrated; cloth, $.0

THlE PENSIONNAIRES
By ALBERT R. CARMAN

'The book is one of tbe moat fresb, original and powerfitl ever written in Canada. "- ne
pae.75.. Cou. $1.25.

af the6
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~uUJ. Carreraq

al cia) lvcntd by o.Si[ Philips

Aptr-aA5, 7 ward@iw Sig.#
LoNDON. W., ENGILAND.

in Nio.te.-FRASER, VIGER & CO-.,
-2f ant 211 St. jamnes>s Stroet.

Hamilton'sIrIIrish Homespuns
laake &0e &Dm and muatu aboina suit-
and =.

Coret fS Ladius and gmntlemen.
GWUt..I band.w.vm mad hmnt-.pua
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PR-ESERVE VOUR HAIR
7- Nourish, Strengthen, Restore it. Prevent Scurf and Greyness,

and provide the natural stimulant so neceasary for nourishig
the maots by using

ROWIJAND'S
MACASSAR'OIL
It isunsurpagged for Cbildren's Hair, as it forms the bâsis of a
Luxuriant Growth. Golden Macassar Oil for Fair or Grey Hairdocs flot stain or darken the Hair or Linen. sold in asizs.

ROWLAND'8 KALYDOR
produces Soft, Fair, Delicate Skin, and remnoves ail Cutaneous
Eruptions, Redness, Roughness, etc. 2/3 and 4/6.

ROWLANDIS ODONTO
whiteris the teeth, prevenits decay, sweetens the breath. Sold by Store,Chemists, and ROWLAND'S, 67 HAITTO GARDENq, LonDoN, ENG.

The
Ontario School

of

]Practical Scienc
Toronto

This Selhool Coimtsutq»
the 1rau17 of A.lp,4e
Sci.ieand riileeUx

0fthe Umive.9.ZWai

Funl Corgu of Instuction a= glvt in the. foilow*ng Depaatmestas

1.-CVH ENGINEERING 2.-MNffING ENGINEERINGc
5,-MECHANICAL and ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

4.-ARCHITECTURE
5.-ANALYTICAL and APPLIED H R Y

-ri. Lboetdea in &Ul Deputmmts -r fully equlppe4 wlth the ost modoa affùrat.
Tii. C.kndar wlh coataiim a lust showlng the pmlUoas held by graduates, wiIf bc. m-ikd
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[ASSE8SMENTr sysTEm.]

BENEFITS PAIO
sy THE

INDEPENDIENT ORDER OF FORESTIERS
Durîng the Y~ 1902
oeAq OF CLAMS IN ANOVNT

1 148707.750
Orna Axeg ~ ...... 80170.0

Sike«.....8,774 16,882.4
250 12.882.88

Totale, - -10,585 î*1,748,851.05

B3en.its Poid Si uestabllshmflt of the Orcler

Ol A o is blitY'D ..... .... ...- ..U-...... 58,970.28

and Total,----------*271SS4
Bnomlite Pald fl't six months of 19M8 *bout,.ý..............950,000.0 0

Total payments t. Ist JuIY, 1908, about .... .... .......

Lvrage DJIly paym*flt fer' nenofits dbà& AM7 "
glnlsjaua3r1908 <olumdve cf Suncdaym> about W03______111___

kveageHury Payment for SenfiNts *6 .o
aine Jt anury1908 (exclu$iveOt 0f unda7) a1lflwik 6 .

10 worklflg houffut th Cla ay.

And while the MagnMfoehit Payment were belng mado the
BENEFIT U NDS COMnUe 'to AOOUMULATIL

acumlatd Fud, ut Jnua. UM.......... ...... 0,219,071.17
là l lo Jun, 1W 0599,97S.8

»rom» inoe l Janar.y, 1900............ ................... ...... 880,4905.18

frrftte Inomto ,spetingf the. 1. 0. F. apply to lany fiOer or mmer.

HEAD OFFICE

làeTepleBuldigCorner, Richmond anud Bay Streets, Toronto, Canada
OFFICE FOR £UROPU-24 Ohafug Ores., LONDON, KUOLAUD

OFFICOR OUNVITED STA»-48S ast 03U lit, CHIOAOý IL..

«LDtOROiBYAfUiHA, sr O. tJOHIN A.UOLUUV S
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Toronto
ConserVatory~
of Muisic S

SIR JOioe A. Bofl.., KC.34II * Da KIWAKw

Aftfinted wlth Toronto and Trlmtty Unive
THE BEST EQUIPNHENT AN4D FACILIT
AND STRONGEST FACULTY IN C4IA

ARTISTS' ANI) THAcHERS' GRArwvÂTim. Couits
ScHOrARsiiip.S, DwtLomAs Cmpvrn

17th BEABON NOW OPEN
.ENDARS AND SYL.LABUS FREE PUPIS MWAY ENTER AT AUlX
ool of Literature and ExproseIon. Mys.q Iner ihbo-utr Prfncipal. À fflmpi.LTz w&A

PROPO&ED UPPER SCHOOL BUILDING

IEY COLLEGE, LNT.er S-Bol- fienwbidnudrcag fH .WlimEqBAVc-ýFer Calendar, etc., apply to REV. J. 0. MILLER, IM.A., Princlpal.

St. Margare



RESIDENTIAL ANI)
DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

6x1 SPADINA AVENUE TORONTO

Thorough Englisli Course.
Individual Attention. Pupils Prepared for the
Universities and for Exainiintions in Miusic

and Art. Large staff of Residcnt andi
ViiigTeachers.

MISS VEALS, PRINýCIPAL..

HIDENITIALý AN!> DAY SCIÎOOL, FOR GlRLS4
170 aloor Stret West, Toronto

xig course lin EýngiWli Lan uaes, uk Art
aeution. Physical Culture and 1ijoestle science.

ie^ ( lalileiland of heeti 1 tandinig

prociVectus apply to
MIS3 ]PHILLPO'rl',

Lady PrinrpaI

AGR C ULTURAL
GO LLIEVG , GEPOT

Aime of the Inetitlition :-
*Te &dMo&t young Rmn for work and i Ife on the farnu.

*Ir Toneduet experimniftS, with a view to solve sonie of tire problema, whicli confront
Canadiau farmiers.

Ir promote the Intereste of agriculture g.nerally throughout the
cuntry-(t) by publishing bulletins andi reports; (2) by addressing meetings of farniers,

fruit-growers, dairymen, pouItny-raisers, bee.keepers, andi entomologi.%ts; (3) by leading lui
undetakngsfor the ativancernent of agriculture ici its varions branchecs, such as (lie Farmiers'

Institutes, Travelling Dairies, Dairy Schools, andi Fruit Experiinent Stations.
M! I1ýA tarin of 5w acres, 50 acr-ee beinz devotc-ê to fildexperlnets; ago er;ctatli of

livest4ck- atteheea, ewinc, poultry, etc.; lrcadeiniio, rnbudng- tarir
prp.r aiy.an utr; good buildings and equiinent o work in horticulture; large eosros

e laboratorles for work in E Matih emtl Agriculture, Ilorti-
e. -rel ot yScience, and the. Sciences r.iating to Arc ltu iitil various branches and

departwthts

P-Zngthre weksinButter-making, four weeks inPutyralong. andi twelve weeks In Dairying.

zdladInstitute : Build.ings anti compiete e ulpinent for instruction and~ piracils work ln Hoee
ilonom ce (Domnestie Science), Mmctwe Std, and Manuai TralnIng for

... ,yeun-g wozaen not intendlng toi "ch-tarf3e-moland two-year coursies.

,ndfo crelaN gnealandspcil. JAfES MILLS, M.A.., PresWeUnt
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PoSiti UntivantÀ in
LONDON, ENGLANt

THE

LANGHM
HOTEL

Portland Place a
Regent St., W.

Modemn ÂppolntMents.
Modeute Teariff.

WInter Term Comm.nou
danuary 4th

-AT THES -

OWEN 8OUND, ONT.
A school with a continental reputation 1the best in business education. I t publish

ils own business books which are recomnr
ed by the Institute of Chartered Accouma
and by the Education Department of Qutail
It is a school that hias the confidence of t
business mnen of the country. Write fo fk
catalogue to

O.A. FLEMING, PIa.lp

Tin ield twenty acres

i o Catndore od ern aornd ire

REV. OSWÀLD RIGBY, Idj
1 St. Johnu's College, Cambridge
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OU have a bright and energetic boy
UP Y whohas just left school. He isn't pre-

pared to go to work in any particular line.
School cannot do that for him. It gives him, brains

sThEp and ambition, but not trainîng for a partîcular calling.S To put him on a plane with salary earners he must
Fget a step-up-a special training.

0f course he may go in for a number of things. Why flot forUn businessP There is certainly no other calling for which he can beTH prepared so quickly and iepniey
ýj And the supply can neyer equal the demand. Last week we

had to take a boy from his final examinations to place him in a position at $30

a month. Tbat's bow close run we are to keep up wiîh the demand for help.

Just think of it-a boy, after six months' training at a cost of $50, STARTS

work at $30 a month.
How is that for a solution of 44What are we to do with our boys and girls ?

W. would like to follow this tallc up with you. May we send you our

-Story of a Business School "-just for the asking?

The Central 2Business College off Toronto
Toronto, Ont. W. H. $114 W. Princip.i

INVE STM ENTS
If you are seeklng an investmnt, examine the

GUARANTEED INCOME BOND
GUARANTEED INCOME POLICY

OP.
GUARANTEED SECURITY POLICY

ISSUED BY THE

Federal dLifor AssuraâLnce Co.
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, CANADA

DAVID DEXTER, President and Managfing Dîrector



Q IMPO0'RTANT
POINTS

PROTECTION INVESIMEOT
For Your FamIIy For Yoursolf

HaveýjYou Sec'ured. These?

You OAN FIND
OUT

HOW
TO

DO IT
*y sendlng for the Intrtng
net of Pamphlets Issuecd Ry the

POUICIES ISSUED ON ALL APPROVED PLANS
W. H. ATTrye ESs.
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EVEBY FACILITY

MON EY oInterest Aniiitrs

RECEl1VED roimpoundied courit mnay e

ON DEPOSIT 2 hj-ery oeelwt

ABSOLUTE SECURITY YOUR SAVINGS SAPE

MAIL YOUR DEPOSIT
Many out-of-town deposÎtorS have found it quite convenient to
deposit with us by mail, and have eomnbined the advantages of
a fair rate of interest with the best security the Country affords.
Are you one of themn? Send your address nowv for our bookiet

SAVING MONEY BY MAIL

THE ~REMEMBER WHEFN NIAKING

don Lie IlSilailCe Co. YVOUR. 'w L
IEAD OF!FICE-LONDON, CANADA IL

,ested Àusets over $130000 TUIAI NATIONAL
LAI PLANS LIBERAL TEINS Trust Company
XCELUENT PROFIT RE8ULT8 LIMITED

ese are a few of many advan- Is ui-gani7ed an~d specL-dly equip-

afforded by the above Company. ped to act as Executow and Trustee

endi opnin fo a fw mre om-of Estates. It offers absolute

t agein o ae ore on- security, business management and
to tal. chage cfprom~pt investment of Trust Funds

Dry whieh wiIl shortly b. opened. in proper Trustee Securities as

r fuller particulars apply te the. defined by Iaw.

Office.

RD . REID, A.LAÀ. J. fIL RICHTER, Wills SaI.IY KePt Wlthi>Ut Charge.
;tMr and Actuary. fien. Manager.

ORGE MCBROOl', SuliL of Agences. 22 King Street East - Toronto
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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $8,700,000 Reut, $3,000,000
HEAD OFFIOR9-TORONTO

Hou,. GSOmozE A. Cox, President B. E. WALKZR, Getieral Manager
ALEXANDEIt LAIRD, Assistant General Manager

LwONDON (2NGLALND> orFircK,-60 Loiibawd Stre..t. ZL.C.
S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager

NELW rOfflK AGItNCY-16 Kxmobamn. 1g
Wm,. GRAY NND H. B. WALKER, AGENTS

100 Brotnohe througfhOut Canada, Includlng th* f'OIIOwlng-
CALGARY, DAWSON. EDMONTON. HALIFrAX. HAMILTON. LONDON, MEDICINE HAT.MONTREAL, OTTAWA. PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE. PRINCE ALBERT, REGINA. ST. JOHN,SYDNEY, TORONTO, VANCOUVER, VICTORIA. WINNIPEG.

offie in the United at..e-NEWV YORK. I'ORTLAND, ORE. SEATTLE. SKAGWAY. SAN FRANCISCO.
*auikoe On Oreat Saritaln-The 13-k otEn Iand; The Bank ofSotadLIysBnLmid;TeUo oLud a mtbBank. Lirnited; Parr Bank Limi; ted.akLiie;Th nono ono ndSih

man k.o. andl Ohlf Correespndente On the. United State.--
NEW Y*ORK--Th, Annrcn~ Exh Bank. The Fourth National Bank, CIiICAGO-sTheFirst National B.nk, The Northern Tn, erltCniynPHILADELPHAThe Fcurth Street National Bnk.HUSTON-The Bank of Nova Scotîa, The NatÎonal Shawmut Bank. BUFFALO-The Marine NationalBanke. NEW ORLEANS-The. Commercial National Blank., DETROIT-The Peuple'$ SavinKs Banke, The.ComrIlNatio.at Bank.

Cn be provided for the old mani by the old matn when he îs young and vigorous

by taking out a 2 0-year Continuons Irstalment ndowmenit Policy in

Under such a policy for $10,000, twenty Instalments of $500 eac ar
guaranteed ini any event, and if the -"old man " outlives the 20 yer hInstalments will be continued as long as he lives; and if the beneficiary nare
in the policy survives him, $500 will b. paid every year to such benefiCiary as
long as he or she Iiires.

Ne la a Wise Man who provicdes for hie old aîr anc
for thoso dependllng on hlm.
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The Toronto General Trusts CorporationI
TRUST INVESTMENTS

Investments made on behaif of Trust Estates are r-egis-

tered in the Corporation's books in the names of the estates

to which they belong and are kept separate and apart fromu

the assets of the Corporation.

Every investment undergoes the scrutiny of the matnage-

ment, and is subject to, the approval of the Executive Comi-

mittee of the Corporation before the mioney is paîid over, thus

ensuring, as far as prudence and forethought cain, the safety,

of the trust fund.

J. W. LANGMUIR, Maimaging Director

Tije% MetropolItaq Balnk
Capital PaId up $ 19000#000
Reservo Fundi . $ 10000s000

Mead OffIc.-7 and 9 KIng Streot Ea.st, Toronto.
EV. R. H. WARDEN, D.D., PRESIDEN4T. S. J. MOORE, Esg., VICFK-PRRSIDEN-T.

A QENERAL BANKINO BUSINESS TRANSAOTED

erM Diafis %Eogt a"d St!. TraveUt' Latte» of Crfflt Isaued.

SAVINOS BANK DEPARTMIENT
Iuterest allowed front date of deposit on ail suais of $1.00 and upwards

AT ifiIHieST CURRENT RATES.

EASTi TOarro.M PETroLIA. SurTo W'EgT.

TORONTO-7 anid 9 Kimro S-rtitit EAsT. COI(-;Zl COLLEGES AND) BATNVRsT &rg.Em.
CORNER Du#DAi AN!) A*r-aa STIWETBs. CORNER QUBEN? ANI) MccAII txws

Ac N. ýN GREAT BA!RTAIN-BANIK OF S&L

W. 1). &069, General Manager
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PK.OFESSIONAL
MEN AND OTHEKS

Depending upon their own exer-
tiense to support thernselves and
their families, find in life insuirance
a certain rnethod of ensuring, in
event of certain contingencieb, a
continuance of the necessary ini-
corne.

The Contiinuous
Instalmnent Polkcy

of the,

North Americaq
exaetly meets such requirements,
guaranteeing ai insurcd's death
an annual icorne for life te bis
beneflciary.

Write for full particulars, giving age next
birthday and aise, age of beneflciary.

Board of Dir.4
JOHN STUART A.

President
John Proctor Geo. Roaoh

A. B. Lee (Toronto) Han.

Capital, 02,000,000 RoerF
Total Amosto, 422

J. TURNBULL, Geneal Managei
H. S. BTTEE

HEAD OFFICE - MIA%

Branohse

I~M~

anos Oompany

~TORONTO, ONT.

The

Northern Lit
Assurance Gompan3

are just closing a very prospt
ous year. They will have a ft
good Districts at the beginnii
of the year in whîch they wvi
to place energetic District Ma
agers. Hustiers who can
business can secure a very tibei
Contract. Write at once 1
partîculars to

JOHN MILNE,
Managing Director,

LONDON, Ob

Bank of HamiIt(
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THE PORT 0F SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA
By GEORGE A. KING

HE question of the selection
of a site for the capital of
Australia is at present oc-
cupying the public mind
throughout the Common-

wealth, and although, under the Con-
stitution Act, Sydney is debarred from
becoming the permanent seat of the
Federal G;overnment, there is no doubt
that the city wilI remain the commer-
cial centre of the island continent.
Sydney has always held the honour of
being the first city in Australia, and
the marvellous grrowth of its trade
long since earned for it the privilege of
being included among the
huge shipping ports of the
world.I The natural advant-
ages of Sydney Harbour are
world-famed, and the pos-
session of those have ma-
teriaIIy assisted the city to
retain the position of prem-
ier port oif the south. AI-
tbough the buildings as a
whole are creditable the
manner ini which the city is
laid out is far behind the
younger cities of the Comn-
monwealth. Melbourne, for
istance, is laid out on such

an excellent principle that
Sydney cannot be compared
with it.

The history of the port of
Sydney really began inl 1770,

when Captain Cook, after
hoîstiflg the British flag at
Botany Bay, proceeded north syDNEy--<-

and passed Port Jackson (on the south-
ern shores of which Sydney stands),
making an entry in the Enevu~log
that "At this time (Doon) we were be-
tween two and three miles distant fromi
the land, and abreast of a bay or bar-
bour in which there appeared to be a
gond anchorage, and which I called
Port Jackson. "

Cook's glowing accounit of flhc east-
ern portion of Australia eventually led
the (iovernment to fit out an expedi.-
tion to form a settlement in the new
territory, and this expedition, known
as the First Fleet, and under the comn-

10V. PHILLIP'S STATIUE, GARDJEN PALACE GROUND.s

VOL.1 XXII
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SYDNEY HARBOUR-WtJOLLOOMOLOO 13AY
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mand of Captain Arthur Phillip (the
first Governor of the new colony) an-
chored in Botany Bay early in J anuary,
1788. On examining the bay Phillîp
waç fot so impressed with it as Cook
apparently was, and the absence of
fresh water, the shallowness of the
bay, and the fact that it was exposed
to the swell of the Pacifie, caused
bim to abandon the idea of forming
bis settlement at the spot. An exam-
ination of the coast north of Botany
Bay was made and Phillip, entering
Port Jackson, 1 "had the satisfaction of
finding the finest harbour in the world,
in which a thousand sail of the line
may ride in the most perfect security.>
After a minute examination of the port
P'hillip decÎded te found his settiement
on the shores of an inlet which he
named Sydney Cove, in honour of Lord
Sydney. The inlet is now Circular
Quay, and in it the huge mail steamers
of the various companies are berthed.
After deciding where he should found
the settiement, Phillip returned to, Bot-
any Bay and the First Fleet sailed
round tor Port Jackson. The settie-
ment was formally inaugurated on
J anuary 26 when, after the 1 colonists,"
consisting of more than i,ooo, con-
victs, had been Ianded from the ships,
the Union flag was hoisted and the

commissions of the varions officers of
the colony read wîth as much ce remnio ry%
as circumstances permitted. The olli..
cers then gathered round the flagst;1lT
and the health of the King and ilhe
Royal family was enthusiastically
drunk; and thus was laid the founida-
tion of what is now the CommoliNwealIth
of Austral ia.

Notwithstanding that bis material
was of the crudest, bis 'colotiists"
being men and women who, had

"ert theîr country for their countryv's gooI,

Phillip was so agreeably surprised %%itlh
the district that he was able tu report
to, the Home authorities in one of bis
early despatches that he did flot doubt
but that the colony would prove " the
most val uable acquisition Great Biritain
ever made."

But in the early days the country
passed through many vÎcissitudes-..4,0 r
years the colony was face t o face - it h
famine, while stern measures had tG
be resorted to to prevent rebellion.
But the early naval Governors-Phi..
lip, Hunter, King-and their success-.
ors faced the situation courageously
and eventually a prosperous era set in
and the colony made rapid progress.

Australia certainly cannot ber accused
of having neglected the memory of the.
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great mieî who discovered the conti-
nenf1t ;inldL founded the first settiernent at
SydJnley %,MNagnîficent statues of Cap-
tain Cook and Governor Phillip occupy
proinrent positions in the city, the
f- ormer standing in Hyde Park and the
lAitter in the Garden Palace G rounds,
both overloaking the harbour. The
(-gierlnent has also commemorated
C ooik's, discavery by dedicating as a
public reserve the spot where on April
28th, 1770, he flrst set foot oni Austra-
lhan soil. Kurneli is the name given
to the reserve, which is situated near
tbe south head of Botany Bay as it is
now called, or Sting-Ray Bay, as the
great navigator named it. Kurnel is
abou t seven miles from the city ot Syd-
niey and, consider-
ing the distance, is o-
One (if the mast dif-
fic ui1t pl aces to reach-
round the metropo-

lis Amonument,
erected by the late
Hon. Thomas Hoît,
M. L. C - marks the
landing place of the
great navigator,
and on the opposite
headland of the en-
trance to Botany
Bay cs La Perouse,
ilamed aCter the
gallant Frenichman
wbose ships, the
BRoisçole and Astro-
labe,anchored inthe
bayonjJanuary 26th,

1 7 88-the day on
wbkch Phillip inaug- SVDNI

urated his settiement at S% dney Co% e.
No attempt is made in thki artile ta I

give ahistory of S>dney a, a i:*ty for
that would require rnuch more space
than 15 a\ ailable in a magazine ariclde;
but it i,, initendeId ta trace the growýth
of the trade of the port, which fias
grown ta sucb a miagnitude as ta vvar-
rant the Goveirnmencit co)nstiuting, a
Trust, cansisting of tbree commisýsionT-
ers, to adminîster the affair.s of ilte
harbour. The sbippÎiig records of- ilie
colony were carefully kept by the earfy
Governors, but the regîsters ConltaLin-
ing the trade statîstics prior to 1822
have disappeared. Shortly after Cap-
tain P. G. King took the reins i Goiv-
ernment in i8oo-and here it may bie

~Y HARBOUR TIIE DOMAIN
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reniarked that in those days the Gov-
ernor administered the Government in
the fullest sense of the word-he im-
posed, by means of a Port Order, the
first wharfage rate of 6d. for each
11cask or other package of goods
landed for sale by English ships not in
the Government service." In 1822 the
shipping of the colony amounted to 71
vessels entered, with an aggregate

SYDNEY-THE CUSTOMS HOUSE

tonnage !of 22,024,
tons, and 6o vessels
(with a total ton-
nageof 20,793 tons>
cleared. Thrceyears
later-in î82.ý-tbe
total tonnage of
vessels entered and
cleared ainouiin t ed
to 47,247 tons-, Ille
imnports being val-
ued at 3.0,

and the exports at
fJ 1oo,oo0. In1 '8ý3ç
15~7 vesseis entered,
with a total ton-
nage Of 3 1,225 tons,
while 147 vessels,
the aggregate ton-
nage of whici wva%
28,822 tons, Clear.
ed. Two years later
an inward wvharlage

2S. 6d. per ton was imposed on
which were not charged certain
d rates. Under these specifkc
box of tea or a bagy of sugar

arged iîy2d., a ton -of sait or
,s i s. 6d., a dozen of spades id.,
eof paint 2d., one hundred deals
,and a ton of iron, steel or lead

he year 1840 the shipping cii-
tering the port olf
Sydney had încreas-
ed to 709 vessels,
with an aggregate
of 178,958 tons, and
bringingîrmports. to
the value of ý,
i04,189, while 665
vessels, with a total
tonnage of 1('3,714
cleared, exports to,
the vaueof£,',
692 beîng taken a-
way duringtheyear,
Ini z850,just be-

fore the separatjon
of Port Phillîp, the
shipping entered at
New South Wales
ports numbered 976
vessels, of an ag-
gregate of 234,-
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215 tons, and 1,014 vessels, wÎi
tonnage af 263,849 tons, cleared.
i8ý5î, the year af the separatian
Victoria from New South Wales,
trade of the State fell ta 55 vesý
entered, measuring 153,002 tons,;

,503 vessels cleared, of 139,020 tc

but in î86a, the year follaxving
separation af Queensland, the shipp
entered at the port ______

Of SydnIiey Humber-
ed 85ý2 vessels, with
a total tannage ai
2(;2,213 tons, the
figtires for the whole
of N ew S outh Wales
being 1,424 vessels
(427,83.3 tons) en-
tured an"d 1,438 ves-

selS (4,31,484 tons)
cleared. In 1870
s ,ao vessels enter-
ed Sydney, their ag-
gregate tonnage be-
inlg 385,616i tons,
while in 1,80 1,277
vessels, with a total
tonnage af 827,738
tons, entered the
port. In the last-
mnentioned year the
tonntagyeentering the
wbole af the ports
of New Soulth WI ales
(iniclidÎng Sydney)
amounted ta 1,242,-

458 tons (represent-
cà by 2,108 ves-
sels), while, during
the same year, 2,-

04 3 vessels, with an
aggregate tannage
of 1,190,321 tans
cleared. The whole
of the foregaing fig..
uires, it should be mentianed, are
clusive ai caasting trade, ai whicl
record was kept.

The basis ai the wharfage rates
down by the Act af i88o was is.
per ton en gonds inward and îod.
ton on goods outward at any publi
private sufferance wharfand these r
reniaîned in force for mare than tw
yeara, the trade of the part meanv
increasing in 1890 ta 1,523 vesseli

ward ai 1,644,589 tons, in 1900 ta z,-
8i9 vessels inward, with an aggregate
tonnage ai 2,716,651, and in 1905 to

1,884 vessels inward, ai 2,9ý53, 5 11 tanls,
carrying importç ta the value ai £22,-

208,555. Of Ithe nUmb11er aivf sl
entered in i9 oi 1,81wee;ïia anîd

303 sail, the respective ikggrtg;te ton-
nage being 2,(647,277 t011% auJ 0623

SYUNJY -TH[ GENERAI. POST OFFJ1CE

ex- tans. In the same year the autward
hi no shippîng trade of Sydney consisted ai

1,444 vessels (1,313 steam and 131
laid sail), the aggregate tannage ai which
8d. were 2,46o, 166 tons (2,305,449 steam
per and 154,717 sail.)

.C or The shipping tannage af New South
*ates Wales exceeds that af any ai the other
enty Australian states. Victaria stands
v'hile next, aiter which came South Austra-

in- lia, Western Australia, Queensland
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and T,'smatnia. The following table
,hows the shipping entered and cleared
from the several States inl 1901:

l'ot,red, ciared.

\tn.t. "rel.. Tonage. Vesse,~ Tonnag.

N. Wuh~ aI.,s.. 145J 4 -96.408 3,375 4-324.826
vjctr., A .... 1,418 3-392,2-6 2.347 3.3-3,265

A. Anîrai:a _ .. ,î8 2,04It24o 1.119 2080.126
W. jurU 814 i.84i.236 90, 1,872,027

684 e5,5t15 b95 8,32. .05
?asao.. ~ Soi8. 7Î4044 820 726 681

Of A ostrall, - . 9.1gJ 11,39,669 9, 237 - ,059-230New Zealand .. 88 1.064,274 6*9 Iî.u;S.qG6

-ot6alAustralasiaý 10,070 I4.îoJ943 9,948 14,23.136

It is now interesting to compare the
relative importance of the various
Austrafian ports, and from, the follow-
ing table the position of the capital of
the Mother State becomes evident.

Entered, 19o.. Cleared. t901.

Pr. Shipping. 1Trade. Shipping. Trade.

Sydne.. .9,54,i51 2046 243 2.460î 661 19,347.007
New'castle ... 6178ý 854,82 1:7 4681 :0.6
Melbourne 1 2-i6,119 T5,,576,424 3, 129,9541 17,015-767
Part AdelaÎd.e

& Adelaide. 1,61)2,255 4.863ý284 163,5 ,4,-
Albany.... 866-374 .82,609 80. 15 333 9j4,181

Fremantle, 894,183 5-9W0,009 970,0121 7.405.024
Briýbane 610,o37 ,8,16 97 2 -,94730
Auckland, 41189 3.2356 3131, 22.79a
Hlobart. . . 3,7 96,615 433,360 1 769.6t7

From the foregoing figures it will be
seen that Melbourne takes the first
place as regards tonnage entered and
cleared, but the fact that the great
ocean steamers whose terminal port
is Sydney are reckoned once on the
way round to New South WaleN and
again on the homeward voyage to
England must be remembered. Thus,
for purposes of comparison, the fig-
ures regarding Melbourne should be
reduced by say 350,000 or 40000
tons entered and an equal quantity
cleared to allow for that circumstance.
It will, therefore, be seen that the
shipping, as also the trade, of Sydney
exceeds that of Melbourne. lu the
figures given for Adelaide the tonnage
of the mail steamers is reckoned twice,
as in the case of Melbourne. Wol-
longong is the only other port of New
South Wales which can be compared
with eit her Sydney orNewcastle. In 1901
the vessels which entered Wollongong
direct from places outside the State
totalled 108,526 tons, whiie during
the same year the shipping cleared at
Wollongong totalled 192,173 tons,
the value of exports being about
Li 20,000.

Mr. T. A. Coghlan, the Government
Statistician of New South Wales, bas
made some interesting calculations
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regarding the shipping trade of the
St ate, anid he estimates that the aver-
age tonnage of sea-going vessels lying
in the port of Sydney is about 8o,00o
Ver diemi. The daily average nt the
port of Newcastle is about 3,o0 tons.
On the day on whîch the greatest
iuimber of ships are in port, in the
,wool season, the tonnage at Sydney is
,equal to ab1out 125,000, and that at
Newcastle to 84,000. The value of
the shipping ordiuarily moored or an-
chored in the port of Sydney may be
s.et dowu,, at £2,ooo,000, and of that
in the port of Newcastle at £50o,ooo.
The greatest value of shipping afloat
îin the two ports on axy one day is about

~4, 5 00, 000.
Having considered the relative im-

portance of the trade of Sydney iii

comparison with the other principal
ports of Australasia the magnitude of
the commerce of the flrst port of the
Commo)nwealth may be further realized
by viewi-ng it in connection with the
trade of the principal ports of the
United Kingdom. In the matter of
tonnage only five English ports
Londoii, Liverpool, Cardiff, Newcas-
tle, and Hull, surpass Sydney; while
in the value of trade the Australian
port is exceeded by only London,
Liverpool and Hull.

ln the mnatter of rittÎng and repair-
ing shîps Sydney îs amiply frvde or
both by the Goverrnment, and by pri-
vate enterprise. There are ilirc
graving docks, five floating docks and
three patent slips, in addition tri a nothler
large graving dock now in cou t e of
construction. The Sutherland Dock,
which îs the property of the (oen
ment and ks situated on Cockatoo
Island, ks not only the largest dock i
Australia, but ks one of the largest
single docks in the wvorId, heÎing cap-
able of receiving esesdrawiig 32

feet of %vater. During the year uoîi,
161 vessiŽls, of which 22 were British
wvarships, wvere docked at Cockatoo
Island, 65 being docked in the Suther-
land Dock, and 96 ini the Fiti.roy
Dock, the gross tonnage of the vessels
being 304,795- The dock receipts
during the year were £,8,204, and the
expenditure £J2, 7 17 , exclusive of in-
terest on cost of construction.

The natural facilities of the port for
shipping are unrivalled. The length
of the foreshores of the harbour is
about 200 miles, and the water is s0
deep that the largest vessels can be
berthed alongside the numerous
wharves, the available frontage of
which is about 20,000 feet. The
depth of water at low tide ranges
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between 12 and 30 feet, and at a num-
ber of the wharves steam cranes and
other appliances for the discharge of
the largest ships have been construct-
ed. The total revenue derived from
shîpping dues in New South Wales in
1900o amounted to £188,205, of which
É 134,851 %as collected at the port of
Sydney and £40,693 at Newcastle.

The coast of Australia is well pro-
vided w ith lighthouses, and in addition
leading lights and light-ships for har-
bour navigation are numerous. The
Macquarit Lighthouse, which is situ-
ated on the southern head of the en-
trance to Sydney, and flot far from the
"IGap," at which spot the ill-fated
Dunfae was wrecked, is the largest
of its kitid in Australia, and the ligbt
is the most powerful in the Southern
Hemisphere.
Tht focal plain
iS 3.46 feet a-
bove sea-level,
the light being
of the first or-
der, sixteen
sided, diop-
tric revolving-
white light,
and shows a
flash of eight
seconds every
minute. The
light is visi-
ble about 21
miles, while
the reflection
can be seen 6o
Or 70 miles.
The lîght-
h ouse is one of
the most efli-
cient in the
world, and
with the full
power of the
electrit light
at the focus,
the mean in-
tensity of tht
flashes in the
direction of
the sea hori- SYDNEY-STATUE IN HYDE
zon is equal to TUE GREAT EXPLOR

P.
E

between five and six millions of candîts.
The total cost of erecting the light-
house was £2,000.

While the trade of the port of
Sydney is so great, Sydneites, in ad-
dition, boast of their 'beautUul han-
bour," which is undoubtedly one of
the loveliest in the world. Sydney is
the headquarters of the Ausiralian
Naval Station, and the natural advan..
tages of the harbour and the excellent
docking facilities the port possesses
make it a ufnique naval pont. There
are at present sixteen vessels on the
Australian Station, but it is seldorn
indeed that the major portion of the
Admiral's command is together, while
steam tactics on anything like a large
scale are almost unknown. Many or
the most important of the South Sea

Islands are
within tht
boundaries of
the Australian
Station, tht
e xt e nt o f
which makes
the pa t roi
work, which
keeps vessels
from head-
quarters, very
heavy. But,
notwithstand.
ing that, tht
climate and
tht social ad-
vanta ges
make tht Aus-

tion one of the
mostprized by
naval officers,
Ont of the ac-
c o m p an y
ing pictures
shows tht na-
val depot at
Garden Is-
land, which
was conceded
by the New
South Wales

ARK TO THE MEMORY 0F Government
R, CAPTAIN COOK to the Imper.
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ial Government some years ago in
return for certain Imperial prop-
erty, including D)awes Point Battery,
the naval stores at Circular Quay
and the Victoria Barracks. The agree-
ment also provided for the erec-
tion on Garden Island and at other
places in Port Jackson by the Colo-
nial Government of certain %workshops,
stores, etc., required for the British
squadron in Australian waters. Garden
Island, roughly described, is a small
elongated piece of land covering an
area of one and a haîf miles. Previous
to its being thought of as a future
naval establishment, it consisted of
two hills rurning nearly north and
South. The northern is still remain-
i ng, but the sou thern hilI was demolish-
ed and in its place has been erected a
number of workshops, barracks,
offices and stores. In the picture the
vessel in the foreground is the torpedo
gunboat Boomerang, white the ships
alongside the island are tbe Royal
Arthur, the flagship of the squadron,
and the Katoomba, one of the vessels
of the Australian Auxiliary Squadron,
towards the cost of maintaining which
Australia contributes. Another picture
shows the Man-o'-War Anchorage off
Farmi Cove, white Man-o'-War Steps is
a favourite spot for " Young Australia, "
wbýýo delight in watching the pinnaces
and launches of the ships landing
liberty men.

Sydney is also the headquarters of
the military forces of the State, and
the port is strongly fortified. In the
old days the fortifications were con-
fined to inside the harbour, and one of
the old-time defence works is shown
in the picture entitled "Fort Denison."
The fort occupies a prominent position
ini Sydney Harbour, and is now
generally known as Fort Denison,
although the island on which it stands
was known by numerous names. In
the early days the island was a
picturesque rock rising perpendicularly
in a slender column to an elevation of

75 fect and was called by the natives>
Mal.te-wan-ye, but Governor l'billip,
altered it to Rock or Rocky Island.

The first colonial " criminal court "
assembled iii February, 1-,88, and,
according to one account a conviet
was round guilty oif stealing sorue
biscuit and was ;etiteniced te be con-
fined on the islanid ( whichi is opposite1
Farm Cove, 'lhe site of Plipsfarin,
but now the beaumti1fl Hotainic Gades
for a week and to be fed on breaid ari
water ont>'. This punishmetnt resutltctd
in the unpoetical narreof"- P'inchgut -
being bestowe d on the islandiL by the
other clnvicts. One of the clony's
earliest histolrians relates tha;t '"on
Nov ember 2q, 1796, eight men had
sentences of ticaýt t passed upon thien.
Francis Mforgani, for murder, \Nas
executed and his body hung in chiains
on the island of Mal.te-wan-ye. Thi,
spectacle, shocking to the refinied,
mind, served as an object of ridicule
to the cotivîcts and terror to the nat-
tives, who, t hough hitherto( pa rticularly
partial to thiat spot, now totadly aban-
doned it csthe maleractor shudde-
scend and seize them in the samie -way
as their superstition promptedi thetm
to imagine spirits did," During
Governor Denison's regime an Îdea
was conceived to erect a fort on the
island, and the work was carried ouit at
an abnormal cost. It was nlot, ho-ý
ever, untîI the work had been coin-
pleted that it was discovered that.
owing probably to the porous nature of
the sand-stone upon which the tort was
built, it was impossible to fire a gun,
even as a signal, without danger.
The fort is n0w used to display a red
beacon light at nigbt. It was recently
suggested that the fort should be de-
molished, and a memnorial com-
memorative of the inauguration of the
Commonwealth erected in its place,
but the proposaI, though made by a
cabinet minister, was not received with
favour by the public on account of the
cost.

4W
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A NATIONAL OBSBRVATORY
By W. J. LOUDON

VERY one in Canada who
takes an active interest in
th study of Astronomy,

wether tor scientific rea-
sons or because of the un-

alloyed intellectual pleasure to be de-
rived from its pursuit, will be pleased
Io learn that the Dominion Govern-
ment bas recently decided to, establish
a National Observatory, not far from
the city of Ottawa.

The building proper will be erected
on a portion of land within the boun-
dary of the lSxperimental Farm, about
two miles from the city limits, and so
chosen as to secure an uninterrupted
view towards ail points of the com-
pass.

It is to be built of stone, and consists
of two wings, each about forty feet
square, not parallel to one another,
but including an angle of thirty de-
grees, and joined together by the
ivedge-shaped central part of the build-

ing, the front of which is in the form
of a towver, about thirty feet in diam-
et er.

In the centre of this tower and im-
mediately opposite ihe main entrance
will be the large pier which runs up
sixty feet and projects above the root
to form the support for the large equa-
tonial telescope.

Semicircular passages on each side
of the pier lead to the rear of the cen-
tral part which forms the main or
staircase hall; and on each sÎde of this
main hall are situated offices for the
staff.

The rlrst floor is of similar plan to
the ground floor, and the basement but
little different.

The right wing on the ground floor
will contain the office of the Director,
the correspondence room and the Li-
brary; the western wing is for the
offices of the astronomers and com-
puters.
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Thele is to, be also a Time
room on this fluor.

On the upper floor, besides a
dir;iug<hting room and small offi-
tes, are the photographie rooms
and, mi the eastern end, a large

public hall, suitable for evening
lectures, and demonstrations,
which are to form an important
element Mn the conduct of the Ob-
seratory%. Ini the basemnent will
bie the clocks, seùi>mographs aind
other instrumrents which require

citer soidfoundation or one,
quite free from extraneous vibra-

lii, addition to the main build-
îing there wvill be erected small
tr;mt,1t and nieridian circle houses
for special work, as well as sluit-
able shelters for the ordinarvy in-
strutmentsý used in the study of
problems connected wvith meteor-
ology.

The main telescope is to be of
fiftecn inches aperture and about
nineteen feet and three-quart-
ers, f'ocal length, with a cover-
ing d]orne thirty feet in external
diamieter ; it will have two finders,
a t%,o-inch ind a fotrînch : Msci a

.ý Fr. lIN(Î

camera att.ached to the middle1 of the'
telescope wîtih a doublet lens of vighit

1POM[NION OBSERVATORY, OTTAWA, IN COURSE 0F ERECTION DECENHER, 1903
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FIFTFEEN-INCH EQuATrORIAL TELESCOPE

inches aperture, which wilI thus allow
photographs to be taken of star groups
and nebulae.

A large spectroscope can
be applied ta the eye end ofr
the equatorial, and will have
three prisms and a grating
and be adapted both for vis- j
ual and photographic work; =0
this spectroscopie attach-
ment wil have also aIl the "latest conveniences, includ-
ing a guiding eye-piece (to
be used when spectrum pho-
tographs are being taken),
,a position circle, apparatus
for comparison spectra and
automatic adjustment of the
prisms to positions of mini-
mum deviation. The oth- SE
er instruments in use at the

RaOSCOPIC ATTACHMENT FOR EQUAroalîr
'OR VISUAL AND PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK

Observatory will
be a transit circle
for observation of
right ascension».
and declination,
and portable tran-
sit instruments for
time-work in the
observatory, and
for longitude de-
terminations out-
side, the largest
being two Cooke
instruments of
three inches aper-
ture and thirty-
three inches local
length. Chrono-
meters, chrono-
graphs and minor
instruments com-
plete the list of
astronomical ap-
paratus. The
usual meteorolog- ASTRONOMICAL
ical instruments CL0CK

and a seismo-
graph, as well as several pendulums
(portable and others> for the determina-
tion of gravity, will be provided; but
it is not proposed that magnetic obser-
vations shahl be recorded, as the build-
ing is not constructed for suchpurposes:
the constants of the magnetometers,,
used in the field, will be determineci at
the Magnetic Observatory near Toronto
(Agincourt).

1



THE UNSEEN

It is intended by the Government
that the Observatory shail fot oniy
perform astronomical work of a strict-
Iy scientifle nature, but that it shalh
also be the head office of boundary and
other surveys, the accuracy of %which
depends Iargely upon correct astron-
omnical data: thus an important part of
the work of the staff of observers and
computers will be the examination and
testing of instruments of various kinds,
the ratîng of chronometers, the inves-
tigation of field methods, the correc-
tion and împrovement of maps, in ad-
dition to ordinary routine work of te-
duction of observations made in the
field.

The office will also undertake the
determination of local time and wil

supply an electrical time-service to the
Parliament Buildings where several
master dlocks will be placed to regulate
electric diats in as many of the Govern-
ment offices as required, these master
dlocks being in turn controlled by the
mean time clock at the Observatory.

The direction of the alfirs of the
Observatory wîlI be undertaken by the
Dominion Astronomer, Mir. WV. F.
King, a distinguishud graduate in
mathematics of the Uniiversity of Tor-
onto, who wihI be assisted In is work
by a competent staff of observers spec-
cially trained ini thoseý highier bratnches
of mathemnatics and physical scienice,
an intimate knowlo.dge of* which forms
so essential a portion of the edlucation
of an astronomner.

THE UNSEEN

BY 1lNGLIS MORSE

IN glamorous summer days
When the wînd a soft tune plays,

What is sweeter to the ear
Than to hear
The merry sound of labourers a-field
Gathering up the harvest yield!

Such music of the Earth
Is blent with peace that filis the heart
0f him who slumbers 'neath the silent sky,
Or wakes betimes to hear some song of worth
That draws his soul apart
To wonder at Li(e's mystery.

And often as the song
0f man or bird
Is heard,
It genders thoughts that in their passing bring
A neyer ending throng
0f pulses from a world unseen,
That corne as on the wing
And pass; yet he, who will, can glean
Therefrom a mystic Word to feed his soul
And lead him nearer to his goal.
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MR. HEARST 0F THE UNITED STATES
By GEORGE JACKSON KNEELA ND

ILLIAM R. HEARST owns
the New York American,
the New York Evening
journal, Das Morgen jour-
nal (German), the Chicago

American, the San Francisco Examiner
and the Los Angeles Examiner. In
these papers he advocates the annexa-
tion of Canada to the United States.
Apparently, he is convinced that our
ultimate destiny is to be a part of the
Union. One of his papers recently de-
scribed Canada as being in Ilcolonial
cold-storage» until such time as the
United States could turn its attention
ini this direction. From the Canadian
point of view, he is a man to be

watched, since he is an extrerne expan..
sionist, and believes that the United
States îs the greatest nation on earth,
and that no country is too good to corne
under the protection of the Stars and
Stripes.

Mr. Hearst graduated ftom Harvard
in the early eighties, and almost im-
mediately took charge of the San Fran-
cisco Examiner, the property of bis
father, the late Senator Hearst. Charles
Dexter Cleveland, who was then in1
charge, advised him flot tc, be a Il tag
on a money-bag," but to put bis whole
strength into producîng a newspaper.
Young Hearst apparently took the ad-
vice. He studied his business thor..
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ougbly, and soon made the paper the
leadi ng 1'yellow "journal of the Coast
district, He came to New York and
bougbt the journal, and spent large
sums of money in making it the prom-
iet newspaper it is to-day. ln igoo

b. started the Chicago Arnercan and
later added the other journals men-
tioned above. He dlaims to have about
thr.e and a haif million readers every
day.

Behind ail great enterprises there is
a fundamental idea wbich tempers and
givestbcm colourand life. Mr. Hearst's
idea is to reach and aid the masses of
the. people. Altbougli a man of great
wealth, he bas succeeded in gaining tbe
confidence and friendship of the poor.
Whencver he starts a newspaper the
wag,. of his employeeca have been
raised. He bas always been a firm
supporter of the Trade Unions, and
as yet bas had no serious trouble with
them, al tbougb b. is one of the largest
employers of skilled labour in tbe
country. Because of bis friendliness
toward labour, his opponents claim
that h. is an enemy of capital. Those
who know him best declare that such
an accusation is absurd. Here are bis
owD words.

.. y ambition lis to forward the interests
'ntbte seventy million or more of typical Amier-
ican. who are not so weil Iooked after as the
five or six million of the more prosperous.
NAy interest is ini the average Amnerican citi-
zen. The. welfare of the country demands
tiat b., toc, shalt secure a fair share in lte
&dvantages of prosperity. Every sensible

Mn ksîows that there is no objection t0 legit-
imate organization in business,; organization
that aima at greater economy or at greater
efciency and production. Sucb organization
j. inevitable, and will b. of beniefit t0 the com-
munity wherever the community shall be per-
Mitted toparticipate in its advantages. But
every fair-minded mani knows that there is

.er-y objection to the injurious, illegitiniate.
illegal ot-ganizations, knownl as the trusts,
wbscb absorb and suppress ail competitors in
.- der ta establish a monopoly and exercise
te&t mronopoly-as in the case of the Beef
Is-ugt-to compel the payment of extortionate
pries by the. heipless public."

These are some of the ideas that
guide Mr. Hearst's policy as an editor,
and forni the background of bis influ-

ec. Not only lias he expressed the

tbougbt, but the tbought htas worked
itself out into action, tbereby establisb-
ing a new field for Journalism.

He investigated tbe combination
wbich sougbt to, gain the monopoly of
the entire water supply of New York
City. He did not rest until b. bad re-
vealed their guilty combination in the
courts, and thus rendered untold ser-
vice to the citizens of his adopted city.

The Ice Trust, by means of special
docking privileges, effected a monopoly
of that necessity of lhfe. As soon as
tbe beated term began tbey doubled
tbe price. This meant suffering and
even deatb to many of the poor in tbe
congested districts. Mr. Hearst again
useâ bis influence and tbe unlawful
combÎnation, was broken up.

The Food and Goal Trusts have also
felt tbe keen analysis of bis energy and
influence.

Tbe same enthusiasm wbicb cbarac-
terizes Mr. Hearst's defence of tbe
masses, flnds equal expression in bis
charities and philantbropies; as wben
he heads a subscription for tbe Jews
in Russia; or the St. Pierre volcano
victims; or the Galveston sufferers; or
the fever stricken and wounded in the.
ditches of Santiago; or in founding
hospitals; or, not the least, bis open-
banded generosity at Christmas time
when b. brings bappiness and cheer to
tbousands of tenement bouse chîldren
of Greater New Yorkc.

In this connection bis attitude to-
ward tbe public school is well known.
A public school boy himnself, be bas
macle that institution bis particular
care. lu San Francisco, Chicago and
New York, tbrougb bis papers and by
bis personal influence, b. bas aided ini
many batties to improve tbem.

IlTbe public scbools," be once said,
"sbould b. so excellent tbat even the.

ricbest man could not afford to send bis
boy to any otber. "

Mr. Hearst is in bis fortîetb year.
Taîl and robust, regular and temperate
in habits, he bas great capacîy and
concentration for work. Every under-
taking is accomplisbed with accuracy
and dispatch. His favourite bours of
work are fromn eleven p.m. on tbrougb
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the. night. At this time be may b.
found at bis desk, bending over formis,
calling out orders, making abrupt
changes ln the make-up of the pages
at Iightning speed, thoroughly at
home ini the. confusion of the compos-
ing room at press time, and revealing
an intimate knowledge of every detail
of his business.

«' 1 think you hadbettergoto Paris,"
he once said to bis private secretary.
"When doms the. boat leavel>"

IIOne 1ai'., la the. morning," an-
swered the secretary, Iland one leaves
on1 W.dnesday. 1 would rather go on
Wednesday."

l'I think you had better go ln the.
morning," replied bis employer.

Sucb 15 Hearst the editor.
Mr. Hearst bas a!ways been intetest-

.4 lu polities, but only recently bas h.
consented to accept an office. For
y.ars b. bas been a close student of
Thomas Jefferson, It is said that he
bas one of the best libraries of Jeffer-
sonian literatur, in existence, ln Jef-
ferson b. found the original inspiration
that bas made hlm the champion of the
rights of the ludividual as against spe-
cial privilege.

In 1902 h. was elected to Congress
from the. Eleventb District of New
York. Just now He.arst political clubs
are b.lag organized in every section of
the. country. The. masses of the people
seem to be turning to hlm as their
champion and friend,

As a resuit of the. recent municipal
election ln New York City, the Demno-
cratic party is returned to power by
a large majority. The victory awak-
oued intense interest and excitement
throughout the state and nation. Tele-
grams of congratulation from promi-
tient democrats in every section of the.

country were received by the l.adeu
ln New York, and especially by Mi
Hearst. It is claimed by bis admirei
that the influence of his papers, tl,
American, the Eening journal, an
Das Morgen journal, bas been a moi
important factor lu whipping the Demç
crats into lin. and paving the. way fc
the election of tbe ticket. Leadei
everywhere agree that from now c
Mr. Hearst stands as a logical cas
didate for the Presidential nominatic
in the coming National Democrat:
Convention.

Another important resuit of the. e1i4
tions, and one which bears directly upc
Mr. Hearst's political prospects, is nI
fact that Mr. Charles Murphy flot onl
becomes the unclisputed leader of Tani
many Hall, but the successor of Davi
B. Hillin the leadership of Democrac
tbroughout the. State. Mr. Murphi
therefore, will beable to con trol thie Sta,
Convention and exert a powerful infl
ence lu the succeeding National Coi
vention. He fully realizes the impor
ant service which Mr. Hearst bas rei
dered the party, and it is safe to sa
that should Mr. Hearst corne up fk
nomination h. will have bis shar.
the support of the New York delegi
tion. Witb tbis powerful backini
coupled witb bis wide and growin
popularity throughout the. country, ti
Young Editor and Congressman wyul I
a formidable rival ln the race.

Last April, Mr. Hearst marri.d
Miss Millicent WiIlson, a youngwouua
only twenty.one years of age, but ual
to b. acconîplished and beautiful.

Such is the man wbo promises to 1
a leading figure la United States pol
tics during coming years, and Canalc
would do weIl to keep its eye upc
hlm.



CAN CANADA MAKE HER OWN
TREATIES ?

By PROFESSOR GOLD WIN SM!ITH

ETTLED apparently by our
disappointmnent in the Al-
aska boundary case, Sir

l a Wilfrid Laurier demnands
for Canada the treaty-mak-

ing power. He will hardly press that
claim unless he means to strîke for
independence. To demand the treaty-
mnaking power is to demand the power
of making peace and war, to whicb only
a nation can aspire. Great Britain
would never consent to be responsible
for the enforcement of a treaty which
ah. had not made; nor would any
foreign power be wîllîng to treat with
a British dependency otherwise than
wîder the guaranty of Great Britain.
Ry often calling Canada "la nation"
we have brought ourselves to think
that she is really one. But the pres-
ence of an Imperial Governor, and the
daily appeals to a constitution wbich is
.gnbodied in an Act of the Imperial
Padiament, are sufficient to remind us
of the fact.

The British Government, in conse-
qusaceof this Alaskca decision, is once
more uphraided with careless sacrifice
of Caadian interests. This complaînt,
in which the voice of even the late Sir
John Bourinot is beard, derives some
olour of probability on the present
occauion from the assiduity with which
Great Britain is just now deeming it
politîc to cultivate Amed can friendship.
Nevertheless it is baseless. The Brit-
i3 Government bas always done for
us the best that diplomnacy could do.
In the. Oregon dispute it went to the
very verge of war. Beyond the verge
it coulnot possibly have gone. Tt
bas pleaded our case to the utmost of
its abUity, and through the best advo-

ctsthat it could command. But it
ba had no ratio udtima. Would its

pepehave allowed it, for a beit of
trioyon the other side of the At-

W»t* wbkb they could not point out

in the map and pictured to theinselves
only as a snowy waste, la engage in
mortal confiict with a pmwerful nation
of their own race, defeat in which
would have been not only loss and
dishonour, but alrnost ruin? What, in a
war with the United States, would be-
corne of England's mercantile marine, of
her foreign trade, of ber indispensable
supply of cotton? The United States
are self-fed ; Great Britain depends for
food on supplies from abroad. Nor
could bier colonies feed ber in time of
war. They would be involved in the
war and their transport would be cut off.
Those who rememiber the case of the
Ashburton treaty will bear witness that
the Government of Sir Robert Peel gave
the subject their most anxious attention
and did for Canada ail that was in
their power. But Brougham spoke
for the nation when be avowed that he
did not care where the boundary was
fixed so long as there was peace.
Palmerston played bis usual part, de-
nouinced the treatyas a capitulation, and
tried to raise a storm. But there was ne
response to bis appeal. The right of the
British Governiment to cede, of course,
we could not dispute. The territory
of a dependency belongs to the sover-
eign power, which is at liberty, in
disposing of it, to consult the interests
of the Empire at large and particularly
those of the Imperial people.

In this Alaska case the judgment
was delivered by a British judge wbose
capacity is admitted on ail bands, and
whose uprightness cannot be seriously
impeached.

We have a monument of the care of
the British Government for us in the
agreement restricting the launching of
vessels of war on the lakes. An early
consequence of "lthe cultivation of
childish hostility to the Americans,"
wbich Sir Richard Cartwright se earn-
estly deprecates, would probably be the
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renunciation of that agreement, put-
ting our cities and towns on the lakes
and our railway communication along
the shore of Lake Superior at the
mercy of an American flotilla.

Nor cars it be justly said of the Am-
ericans that they bave sbown them-
selves regardless of rigbt. Tbey may
bave driven bard bargains, and per-
haps have got more than their due.
Tbey, not very unnaturally, regarded
England as a foreign power meddling
with the concerns of a continent in
which the chief interest was tbeirs.
But wben they might have taken al
they would by force, they bave sub-
mitted to international law. Had
tbey chosen in this Alaska case to rule
in their own favour, and decline sub-
mission to arbitration, we should bave
had no means of enforcing their sub-
mission. Let the military qualities of
our people be what they may, can we
possibly hope that we should be able to
hold our own against a nation which
outnumbers us fourteen timnes, which
would be rapidly equipped for war;
whicb bas shown tbat it can at short
notice put haîf a million of men into
the field, and bas now a considerable
navy ? It happened that the Ameri-
cans, if they bad chosen to refuse air-
bitration and settle the question by
force, migbt have appealed with effect
to a recent precedent in point. The
Transvaal Government proposed to
submit to arbitration the question of
sovereignty on which the alleged rigbt
of interference with the internai affairs
ofthat Republic depended. Its prayer
was refused on the singular ground
that to submit to arbitration would
have been to give away the whole case;
as, if the arbitrators had been fair, it
most unquestionably would.

A word upon another brancb of the
subject. The notion seemas to prevail
that one or two generations ago the
colonies were unjustly and ignobly
vilipended by British statesmanship,
and that a happy revolution of senti-
ment on this subject bas recently set
in. This is utterly untrue. It was
the very general belief of statesmnen in
England far înto the last century that

the British colonies were destined t,
become British nations, reproducing ii
different parts of tbe world the institu
tions of the Motherland as well as ex
tending her language with its influenc
es, and bound to ber by a lasting bon,
of natu rai affection. In this idea, if i
was mistaken, there was surely noth
ing disrespectful towards the colonies
The only public man who spoke dispar
agingly of themn was Disraeli, who, wril
ing to his Foreign Mîister with iam
mediate reference to Lanada, call.
themn Ilwretched colonies " and Ilmil]
stones round tbe neck of England;
language whicb bis great friend, Si
William Gregory, tells us he continue
to bold in private to tbe end of bis lifc

Brigbt and Cobden, as anyone wb
was intimate with them, will testifj
neyer spoke of the colonies disrespeci
fully or unkindly. Wbat they deprc
cated was the undue prolongation (
the period of infancy and tutelagg
with the useless expense and constar
danger which it entailed. Their opir
ions on that subject could not haN
been more decided tban those of S'
George Cornewall Lewis, the authc
of the standard work on the Govert
ment of Dependencies, Palmersto.à
favourite lieutenant and desired hei
in the leadership of their party. S
Frederick Rogers, the permanent Us
der-Secretary for the Colonies, was
decided emancipationist. The sanm<
probably, is true of Mr. Godley, thi
founder of Canterbury, New Zel
land, who saidi: I would rather e
governed by a Nero on tbe spot thu
by a board of angels in London; hi
cause we could, if the worst carne i
the worst, cut off Nero's head, but m
could flot get at the board in Londc
at ail." As a proof that disregard q
the colonies did not prevail in the ci,
cle of Bright and Cobden, iii may ti
mentioned that it was owing to thi
bint of one of that circle that notic
was for the first time taken of the cm
onies in the Queen's speech. Som
there were, even among strong Clnq
servatives, who, in private at leas
looked forward to a union of the wh6,
English-speaking race upon this cýoi
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tinent by the junction of Canada with
the United States. Nor was this possi-
bility alien to the tboughts of Mr.
Gladstone, who suggested, as a solu-
tion of the question between the North
and the South, that the North should
let the. South go and unite with Cana-
da. 1It is difficuit to say wby in this
there was anything more unnatural or
distoyal than there is in the proposai,
now rather in vogue, for the combina-
tion of Great Britain and her colonies
with the United States in an Anglo-
Saxon confederation for the purpose of
Ilimposiflg peace upon the world,"
whicb certainly implies a fusion of the
couricils and forces of Canada as a
member of the Empire with those of

The. policy of emancipation, looking
forward to the elevation of colonial
dependencies into nations bound to the
Mother Country by the tie of affection,
can at ail events hardly be said to have
been meaner or more disparaging than
a policy which assumes that the tie of.
the. colonies to the Mother Country is
one of commercial interest and can be
preserved only by the concession of
fiscal advantage.

The. emancipationist policy, though
now flouted, was, bowever, not without
effect ini its day. lit brought about an
extension of colonial self-government
and the, withdrawal of the military oc-
cupation. The military occupation
baving been withdrawn, there was an
end of tiie series of wars wîtb Maori
and Kalfirs, the expense and cruel
character of which Bright and Cob-
den had denounced, without tbereby
sbowing any want of good feeling to-
wards the. colonies.

A British Liberal, coming to, this
country thirty years ago, would natur-
ally bring witb himn the opinions on the
colonial question which were those of
bis circle in England. It was the
timxe at which a number of young Ca-
uadians formed the "lCanada First "
party, with Nationality more or less
definitely as their aim. The central
fgure of the circle was the author of
the ,lectrical Aurora speech wbich so,
startled the. polîtical fogeyism of the

day, and the founder of the Liberat,
truly so named, in opposition to the
antiquated Liberalisin of the. Globe.
The leader had no reason to complain
of want of zeal on the part of bis fol-
lowers, who looked up to him as their
Morning Star, and gave bimi every
proof of devotion. But ait the critical
moment he passed over to the other
camp, and bis followers were left with-
out a leader.*~

Nationality was probably flot im-
possible for Canada. It is true she was
deficient in the ordinary requisites for
the material basis of a nation ; com-
pactness of territory, and unity of
race. There was a wide wilderness
between the Maritime Provinces and
Quebec. Then, dividing ber British
Provinces from each other came tbe
French Province witb a local nation-
ality of its own, which, belying Lord
Durham's forecast, bad bafled aIl the
forces of absorption. Tbe interchange
ofpopulation among the Provinces
was very small and far short of any-
tbing like fusion. Still, polit ical institu-
Itions and the general ch aracter formed
by them were the same, and railways,
telegraphs, postal communications
were more and more exerting their uni-
fying influence. If in Canada there
were two races with different Ian-
guages, in Switzerland there were
tbree, and a similar division of religion.
A twofold experiment in democracy
on thîs continent was apparently mucb
to be desired. 0f American aggres-
sion on Canadian independence there
need bave been no fear. On. may
talk for years to people of ail classes

*1 znay say that I never was a meniber of
the political association cf -Canada Firat,"
nor had I anytbing to do with the founding of
Thse Nation,. I was in England at the tine,
thougb on my return 1 was persuaded to
contribute. 1 also, conitributed a few articles
to Thse Liberal. The attacks made qiîpon me
in Thse Globse gave me an artificial promninence,
but it was well understood at the time that
they were really directed against Mr. Blake,
whom the Browns feared ta attack directly.
It is untrue also that 1 bave ever sought or
desired to enter public life in Canada. 1 bad
declined it in my native country, and have
again more than once declined it since 1 settled
here.--G.S.
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and parties ini the United States,
without hearing a single utterance of
an aggressive kind. The general
feeling of Americans on the Canadian
question is one of rather surprising
indifference. The people generally
would, without doubt, gladly welcome
u*s into the Union; but the politicians
are by no means universally inclined
that way. Many of them fear that the
balance of their parties, the thing
nearest to their huarts, mnigbt be dis-
turbed by Canadian invasion. There
is also a fear, tbougb very unfounded,
of contact with the Roman Catholicismn
of Quebec.

What bas apparently decided tbat
question is the extension of the Do-
minion to the Pacific, wbereby every
vestige of material unity bas been lost
andi the Dominion bas been incorpor-
ated with territories sure, when the
adjoining States of the Union over-
flowed, to be filled by American immi-
gration.

For an undertaking sa, costly as the
Canadian Pacific Railway, stili more
for the political change of whicb it
was sure to be the instrument, in-
corporation of British Columbia ap-
pears to have been an inadequate
object. Of what use bas the connec-
tion been to Eastern Canada ? Can it
even be said that British Columbia bas
been thoroughly incorporated ? What
do we derive from ber or she from us ?
Do ber people even now think and
speak of tbemselves constantly as
Canadians ? To our capacity for mili-
tary defence ber accession cannot be
said to bave added, since it has exposed
us to attack from another ocean, and
one likely to be commanded by a
Russian fleet.

The special usefulness of the C. P. R.
as a colonial road seems to have been
doubtful. It carried a good many
of tbe emigrants onwards to the Pacific
States of the Union. Tbose wbo were
deposited in Canadian territory were
scattered along a line of eigbt hundred
miles in a region where, on account of
climate, close setulement is especially
to be desired. The immense cost of
tbe line might have been saved to the

country and tbe settiers would
been probably better accommodi
bad the region been allowed, like
new States of the Union, Minn<
and Dakota, to be furnisbed by Pr:
enterprise with railroads as they
demanded b>' advancing popula
Projected and proclaimed as a pi
national work with whicb foreigi
especially Americans, were to
notbing to do, tbe C. P. R. is nc
private enterprise, largely oi
abroad, attacking other private ei
prises witb funds originally pro-,
by tbe public, too powerful ini
Nortbwest, as dwellers in that re
complain, too powerful everywber
is common>' feared. That a road
ning tbrough the subarctic region
ever become the commercial higi
of the world seemns not very lil
Nor, if it did, would mere transi
very profitable to the country tbr(
which it runs. The farmer of Oai
is requited for the financial bu
wbicb be bas borne by a forrnid
competition with bis products, w
ail Eastern Canada bas borne the
penses of administering the Territo
providing tbem witb a Mounted Pý
and preparing themn for American
migration. Tbis ma>' be said wit
disparagement to the enterprise,
erg>' and skill wbicb were signally
played in the construction of the
were in no way affected b>' tbe pi
of tbe undertaking, and have rei
their appropriate reward.

Amnerican immigration, on a 1
scale, as soion as tbe adjoining SI
of tbe Union overfiowed, there
sure to be. The American set
will no doubt be contented with ii
tutions radicali>' identical with 1
own, and wilI make perfectly
citizens. But it is flot likely that
will cease to be American or be
ing to sever thenaselves socially
commercial>' from the country 1
whicb tbey corne, and which is se
ated from thena onl>' by an imagi
line.

We bave now a string of Provi:
stretcbed out fromn ocean to oce&
distance equal to the breadth of
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Atlantic, severed from each other by
wide wildernesses or by great barriers of
nature, such as an inland sea and a
triple range of mountains, with no
great interchange, normally, of popula-
tion, and no great natural traffic, while
each Province is drawn by strong com-
mercial attraction to its neighbour
and cognate on the South. Will it
ultimately prove possible to weld these
Provinces into, a united and separate
Canada? That is the problem, pre-
sented not by the political, but by the
topographical and economical chart,
with which Canadian statesmnanshîp
will, in course of time, have to deal,
and in settling which it wiIl not be
helped by postage stamps painting the
North Pole red, or by patriotic fiction
of any kind.

Those who look confidently to per-
petual separation have to consider not
only the topographîcal and commercial
difflculty, but the interchange of popu-
lation betweefl Canada and the United
States, especially when compared with
the interchange between the Provinces
in Canada. IlFive-and-twenty years

04Ko," said Sir Richard Cartwright in
bis speech on Reciprocity ici 1888,
64but a small proportion of Canada's
population were in the UJnited States.
T-day, sir, the United States in the
most emphatic possible manner are be-
voming literally flesh of our fiesh and
blood of our blood. I think my friends
from the Maritime Provinces and Que-
bec probably can affirm my statement
when 1 say that I know whole coun-
tics, I know great regions in Canada,

Where you cannot find one single, soli-
tary Canadian family which has not a
son, or a daughter, or a brother, or a
sister, or more dear and near relative,
now inhabiting the United States."
On the other hand, Sir Richard
Cartwright found that in z88i there
were of natives cf Ontario xoS settled
i Prince Edward Island, 310 in New
Brunswick, and 333 in Nova Scotia; in

all onlY 748 natives of Ontario settled
in the. Maritime Provinces. Americans
by tens of thousands are pouring into

the Northwest, where they are likely
before ver long to predominate.

Power of seif-defense is, in these
days, deemed an indispensable condi-
tion of existence as a separate nation.
It is for military men to say whether a
frontier Of 4,000 miles, generally open,
as the Canadian frontier is, and with its
line broken by the waste between the
Maritime Provinces and Quebec, Lake
Superior and the Rocky Mountains,
can ever be made capable of defence,
even if the whole population should bc
called under arms for the purpose.

For old age the question of pol-
itical union can have no practical in-
terest. It is probably further off than
it was some years ago. A great
change has recently been coming ovet
the situation. The Americans, smitten
apparently with the desire of vying
with the great conquerinig Powers ot
the old world, have parted with their
traditional principles and embarked on
a policy of over-sea and Southernl ag-
grandizement which, if it is pursued,
must apparently end either in a funda-
mental change of institutions or in the
disruption of the Republic. In that
case a new scene will open, and com
binations which we cannot now fore-
cast may take place.

In the meantime Reciprocity is per-
fectly independent of the political ques
tion. If anything, the increase of
prosperity which the opening of its
natural market would bring to out
people would rather dispose them to
be content with their present position
and averse from political change. Such
was signally the effect of the Reciproc-
ity Treaty of 1854.

Whatever may be the settlement
which Destiny has in store, let us
hope that it will be one founideci on
the real interest of the mass of the
Canadian people, who want to make
their bread by peaceful labour and to
see plenty and happiness in their homes,
not to have their material prosperity
sacrificed te the memlory of by-gi>ne
quarrels or the dreams of a chimericail
ambition.



SOME COMMENTS ON THE ALA
AWARD

By . C. WADE, K. C., one of the Britrsk Counsel

HE Treaty of 1903 for the
adjustment of the Alaskan
boundary, provided that
the membhers of the Tribu-
nal sbould b. Ilimpairtial

juristi of repute." The members ap-
pointed by the United States were Sec-
retary Root, a member of a govern-
ment which was one of the parties to
the dispute; Senator Lodge, wbo bad
long and often declared against Ca-
nada's contention, and Senator Tur-
ner, who was appointed as a guaran-
tee to tbe Pacifie Coast commercial
centres tbat their interests would be
preserved. 1 bave no comment to
make on this, except the obvious one
that a *more gross breacli of faith on
the part of any nation, great or small,
could not be imagined, and that we
seem to have travelled a long way
since the days of Wasbington, or even
Lincoln.

Canada entered a strong, but digni-
lied prertest against the personnel of
the United States side of the Tribunal.
Lord Onslow cabléd that His Majesty's
Government had been as mucb sur-
prised as Lord Minto's Ministers, but
that arguments relative to the fitness
of the three American representatives,
however convincing, could have no re-
suit. He suggested that tbe British
should appoint Ilrepresentatives wbo
will meet the altered circumstances of
the case," in other words, "limpartial
jurists of repute " of the style of Sec-
retary Root and Senators Lodge and
Turner. The cable concluded by ask-
ing that these considerations be care-
fully weighed by Canada, and also
that Lord Minto's Ministers would
favour His Majesty's Government. On
March 6th Canada emphasized ber
protest, and on March 7th Lord Minto
was advised from London that the
Treaty had been ratified on Matcb 3rd
previous. Canada refused even then

to, disregard the terms of the Tr
by agreeing to the appointmen
prejudiced politicians instead of
partial jurists of repute, " and ther
as an English journalist bas said, sý
the credit of the Empire. Noti
remained but to proceed witb the v
of tbe Tribunal, since as Sir Wj
Laurier bas well said: IlHad Cat
refused to proceed after the Treaty
been signed by tbe King, the r(
would bave been tbat tbe Amer
flag would bave flown over ail
disputed territory, or we would 1
bad to figbt for our rigbts."

Althougb Canada was in this
forced into a Treaty not of beri
making, it was confidently hopee
many tbat a great deal of good m
corne out of it. True, owing to
composition of tbe United States wi
notbing better tban a deadlock c(
be boped for-unless, of course, 1
disinterested friendsbip wbich Engi
bad so long and sedlulously sou
after sbould suddenly bave burst
being. But even a deadlock WC
mean that ail the evidence bearing
tbe case would be laid before the wo
and there coutd be littie doubt thai
the end the verdict of three prejudi
politicians could not stand against 1
of tbree really Ilimpartial juristi
repute," and the United States WC
be forced to tbe Hague. Deadloci
was boped, would restult in arbitrati
and with any fair arbitral tribunal
nada had notbing to anticipate bu
favourable resuit.

The Alaska Boundary Tribui
bowever, was in no sense an arbi
tribunal. The first article of
Treaty Of r903 under wbich it l~
constîtuted, provided:

.$The Tribunal shahl consist of six inm
tiali jrsso repute, who shaii consider

cilythe questions submnitted to thern, e
of whom ehall first subscribe an oath th&
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wilI imipartially consider the arguments and
evidence presented to the Tribunal, and will
ttecide tbereupon according tu bis true judg-
ment." Each memberof the Tribunal, there-
fore, gave the following undertaking on oath-
Il do solemrnly swear that 1 wMl impartially
consider the arguments and evidejice pre-

nented taL thile Tribunal, and wiIl decide there-
upon according 10 my true judg ment."

As Sir Louis Jetté said ini bis judg-
ment:

IIThu file character of the funet ion whicb
bas been cotifided tu, us is clearly defined.
Wc have flot bcon entrusted with the power
or niaking a new, Treaty, and it wale fot in
our province ta niake concessions for the sake

?fan agreemnent; we are simply ta give a

! d'ciali interpretation of the articles of that
reèaty wic were submitted 10 us. And

tiq position, aes 1 take it, was rendered still
more cleàr by the fact that, if a majority
cotuld not be found tu agreee na harti was
done, the way being then stili Ieft open for
the govertnments of both countries ta do what
would,utnquestîonably, be in their power, that
1,, to qetie the difficulty by mutual conces-
sions if they, found il advantageous to each
other.

P'inding thus, that the line of demarcatian
between aur duities and aur pawers had been
very clearly dcfined, 1 taok it ta be my first
duty, ini passing on the different questians
ambmilied ta us, not ta assume any more
power t han had been given ta me by this first
article of the Convention of 1903."

It is important to remtember this
ebear exposition of the powers cf the
commissiotiers in view of wbat fol-
Iowed.

The boundary arranged between
B.igland and Russia ini 18 2S was
adopted word for word in the United
States Treaty of purchase in z867,
The two principal sections to be inter-
prcted by the Alaska Boundary Corn-
mission were the thîrd and fourtb of
the Treaty of i82_;- whicb 1 may as
mill give in fuil. They are as follows:

-IIL T'he lne of demarcation between the
pomaioma of the high contracting parties,

rea the. coastaof the continent and the islands
.e~.ca in the North-W'est, shalh be drawn

in the manner following:
Counmencing from the southermast point of

the island called Prince of Wales Island,
whIch point lies in the parallel Of 54 degrees
forty meinutes narth latitude, and between the
a3îat and 133rd degree cf west longitude

asedto the. north along the cbannel called
potadChannel, as far as the point cf lte

coninent where it strilces the .56th degree cf
noe latitude; front titis last mentioned point

the line cf demarcation shall follow thieNtsui-
mit of the mauntains situated paralivet thIe
coast as far as the paint of intersection cf fihe
14îst degree of west longitude (of thesae
mneridian); and finally, froni thle t>aid point of
intersection, thesaid nieridian fine ofthe i4ist
degree ini its prolongatio as far as, elle frozenl
acean,ahal force flhe lit bel ween elhe Rus-
sian and Britis.h pseions ellte continent
of America ta the north-west.

IV. Wîh reference ta the line of demrarca-.
tion laid down in tlic preceding article, it is
understood:

,st. That te island oalled Prince cf Waie,
Island shall belang whhy ta Rusésia,

2nd. That whenieer the suinmit of te
mauentains, whîch extend ini a direction par.
allel to the caast frmn tlle 56th degren cf
narth latitude tai thle point of intersection of
the i4ist degree af west longitude, sh.afl
prove ta ho aI the distance i mare titurn ten
marine leagues fram elle ocean, lthe lumit ba-
tween the Britisht possessions and fle fine of
coast, which is to hb.hong tût Russi., au abova
meniltioned, %hall bc formied by a ine parallel
ta fle windings of lte cotaNt, aneld whicb shahl
neyer exceed lthe distance of teen marine
leagues îhierefromi"

It would be bard to imagine a more
faulty description. The southermost
point cf Prince of Wales Island is not
in the parallel of 54* 40', though it is
very near it. The line could flot
ascend nortb along Portland Channel
witbout first travelling east seventy
miles to the mouth cf that channel.
Nor does Portland Channel go north
to the 5 6tb parallel cf latitude, but
falis some miles short cf it. From the
5 6th degree tbe line was to follow
Ilthe summit of the mounetains sitt*at-
cd parallel to the coast " until it should
intersect the 141 ut degree of west
longitude. The Treaty is silent as to
whether the mounitaies nearest tbe
coast are meant or mountains fartber
away. In the absence cf definite
stipulation one would read it to mean
the mouctains nearest the coast, be-
cause after leavimg the first Mouritains
there is no possible principle on which
any others could be selected. It was
further provided that wbec the sumnmit
cf the mouintains Ilwhich extend in a
direction parallel ta the coast i should
prove to, be at .the distance of mocre
than tee mnarine leagues from the occam,
the lîmit between the British posses-
siens and the imne cf coast, which is to
belong to Russia, should bie formed by
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a line parallel ta the windings of the
coast, and wbich shall never exceed
the distance of ten marine leagues
therefrom. On this wording many
questions arase. What was the coast
of an oceanP Was tbe mountain
boundary to b. an uninterrupted chain
or a range, or would isolated peaks
connected up with a line fulfil the de-
scription? What were the sinuosities
ta be followed when the mountains re-
ceded more than ton marine leagues ?

Mr. Dickinson, senior counsel for
the. United States, in commenting on
the language of tbis Treaty, objected
ta its drafting. He said that when he
drafted bis first document as a law
student and took it ta bis principal, an
old Tennessee ex-judge, h. supported
it as good drafting because any reasan-
able persan could understand it. The
Judge replied that that was nat the
test: "A document should be drawn sa
that no d-d fool could understand it."y
The Treaty in this instance had been
madle more dificuit of interpretation
on account of lapse of time. In this
cannection Mr. Dickinson perpetrated
another anecdote which you may be
able ta bear mare easily than the
former. Ho said the confusion caused
by lapse of time was well illustrated by
an event which happened in Tennessee
-everything, according ta Mr. Dick-
inson, happened ini Tennessee. A
widower with a ready-made famîly
married a widow with a readly.made
fainily. Their union resulted in anather
family. One day the once widower,
on arriving home, found bis wife cry-
ing bitterly. On being asked the
cause, she replied, " Why, John, there's
your family and my family out in the
backyard licking aur family. " Such is
the doplorable confusion arising from
lapse of time, bath in familles and
treaties.

The only paint on which the con-
tonding sides agreed before the Tri-
bunal was that the starting point
should be Cape Muzon, whiclx is not
situated ini latitude 54 degrees and 40
minutes. As ta Portland Channel Ca-
nada contended that it was the channel
runining north of Sitklan, Kannagb-

unut, Pearse and Wales Islands.
United States contended that it
the channel running south of tl.
islands. No other channel was s
gested by any cou nsel beforo
Tribunal. Witb regard ta tbe mc
tains Canada contended that the. mc
tains bordering the. coast of theoOc
were the only anes known ta navi
tors ait the ime and ta the negatial
of the Treaty, and that they wore
mounitains referred ta in the Tre:
The United States contended thE
definite unbroken mountain chain
intended by the Troaty, and thait
such chaîn existed, and that in defi
of a mountain chain it was necesi
ta draw tbe lin. of demnarcation in~
cases ten marine leagues from
ocean coast. They modestly ad
that by Ilthe coast of the. ocean "m
meant the heads of ail the inlots, si
of themn extending nearly a hund
miles from the ocean.

The question as to Portland Chat
was merely one of identity. It cc
niat be denied that Vancouver
cbristened the channel north of the 1
islands Porland Channel. The. c
reply of the United States casei
tbat the. negotiators, althougb thoy:
Vancouver's charts before theým,]
nat read bis text. The Canadian c
tention was upbeld. It was dcci
that the. negotiators iiad read Varie
ver's text. Lard Alversfone foi
that there was Ilno doubt that
negatiators were acquainted with
information contained in Vancouv
narrative." At hisaown suggestion te
Louisjetté and Mr. Ayleswortb, ho di
up a memorandum in wbicb ho dcl
ed their joint views ta be tbat the ch
nel ran north of the four islands. -1
is the mnemorandum referred ta ini
pratest of Sir Louis Jetté and I
Aylesworth in which they say: " WI
the members of the Tribunal met a:
the. argument and considered this qu~
tion, the view of the tiiree British C<
missioners was that the Canad
contention was absolutoly unansa
able. A memorandum was prepa
and read ta the Cammissionors 9
bodying aur views and shewing it
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b. beyond dispute that the Canadian
contention on this branch of the case
should prevail, and that the boundary
line should rua to the northward of the
fo>ur islands, thus giving themn to Cana-
d." To the great surprise of the Ca-
nadian members when this question
was brought up for formai answer
tord Alverstone subdivided it into the
following two questions.

Ili. Does Portland Channel rua to
the. north of Pearse and Wales Is-

lads?
Ila. Ducs Portland Channel rua ta

the. north of Sitklan and Kannaghunut
Islanods? "

Tih. United States Commissioners,
who had always scouted the idea that
the channel ran north of any of these
isIands, voted with the British Coin-
mimsioners that it rau north of Pearse
and Wales Islands. Lord Alverstone,
who had drawn up the memorandum
of judgment of ail the British Commis-
siconers tbat it unquestionably ran north
of ail the islands, suddenly voted wîth
the.United States Commissioflers that ît
did not rua north of Sitklan and Kan-
naghunut Islands, but that " after pass-

igto the north of Wales Island," it
turned south down Ilthe channel be-
twesn Wales Island and Sitklan Island,
called Tongasa Channel." As Sir
Louis Jetté and Mr. Aylesworth point-
.d out in their protest:

*Ther. i4, in our opinion, no process o.
reasoing whereby the line thus dlecided by
the Tribunal cao be justied. [t was neyer
suggested by counsel in the course of the

aruet that such a line was possîble.
Eihrthe four islands belong to Canada, or
the beongto the United States. In the

awr odAlverstone agrees with the Unit-
eSttsComrmissioners that the isiands

so14d be divijced, giving the two whichips
sesstrategic value to the United States."

If this was a judicial decision, if this
was not a compromise, is it not singu-

jrthat at thie moment when thie Unit-
ed States Commissioners decided to
chage tu ir mind as ta two of the is-

lans, ndLord Alverstone decided ta
chng is judgmeat as ta the other

tw, is Lordship was thie one ta corne
foiadwith a subdivided question

whc js met thie new conditions?

As ta the mountain boundary, the
Canadian contention was that the linc
of mountains bordering on the coast,
and known as Mr. King's line, was the
one intended by the Treaty, and thie
one which should be acceptcd. Thie
British argument on this question is sa
succinctly summarized, ini the judgmenit
of Mr. Aylesworth that 1 cannot do
better than reproduce it. H.e says:

"The words of tae Traaty, M fqe
sitsees paralereeni fi la côte,' sud the idea of
parallelism thereby canveyed iniply the lino of
mou ntAinsý next adjacenit ta thle coa st. Apart
front te circumastauice that no kiqd of reason
can be a.ssigried for skipping oveir anatir two,
or it miay lie half al dozen, lines cf mountiains
betwaen thie coast and thea botundary, the very
fact thiat tbe Traaty couples the. boundary lino
diractly %vith the coast lina arguecs in faveur
of the first lhue of mnountains being mneant. f
tiuik any one who spokae of tie two linaes as
parallel orne taN the othor waould scarcely have
in contemplation a thîrd litre parallel ta aach.
but situat. batween tiae two.

[rnl tRie present case we have, metreove-r,
the circumat1ance tat throughoiut tRie necgo-
liationis precading thie Treaty t hase rnountains
are invariably spokeni of as necar to tha coaNt.

"lu Februiary, 1824, the first proposaI of
Russia as ta the litra (P- 70 Br. Casa App.>
was that it sitould fallow Portland Canal
'jusqu'aux montagnes qui bordent la côte.'

IlRepealing this proposaIlu inheir observa-
tions on Sir Charles Bagot's aniended propo-
siai, the Russians say they woul nmakle ilh
lit of the lisièr'e ta the east of tbe chain cif
miounitains 'qui suit -à uite très petite distance
les sinuosités de la côte.'

I. I narrati11g ta Counit Lieven thre course
or these negotiations Count Nasselrrade, in
bis latter of April 5-17, 1824, sas thley wvere
willing theireasiern frontier should run along
tite mautitains 'qui suivent las sinuosités de
la côte.'

-On Sir Citarles Bagot's despatches reach-.
ing England, the H-udson', Bay %Company sugi-
gested lta te bounldary ouighl te be fixed aI
tRa 'nearest chain of miounitains fiai exceed-
ing a few leagues off thie coitat.*

-"Thereupon MIr. George Caniugii sent te
Sir Charles Bagol a draft convention, wîth
instructions ta couclude the negatiations. In
these instructions (July i 2th, tS824), Mr. Can-
ning directs titat the line of bounldary bc
drawn along the 'base of thea mountains near-
est the sea.'

IlTRie draft convention preparad byMr
Canning sitews very clearly his understanding
ai te trifling width tite lisiôère would have, as
il contains provision (not carriad hnto thie final
treaty, as the Russians objected) tai the
British should for avar have tae tigbî le trade
' sur la dite lisière de la côte, et sur celle des
l«e qui l'avoisinant.'
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" Mr. Canning's proposai that the bound-
ary should be drawn along the base Une of
the mountaîns was objected to by Count
Lieven for the reason, among others, that, con-
sidering the little certainty there then was in
ýthe geographical knowledge anybody had of
the regions tbey were negotiating about, it
would flot be possible that the mnotntaîns they
were fixing as a boundary 's'é~tendissent par
une penite insensible jusqu'aux bords même
de la côte.*'"

"This language makes it absolutely certain
that the Russians understood their boundary.

"On their proposing to take the top instead
of the base of these mountains as the fine of
bourndary, Mr. Canning assented, and the
existing Treaty resulted. It is flot pretended
that any change in the pa rticular mounitains
intended was ever made, or suggested. What-
ever mnountains those Were the base of whicb
the British proposed as the boundary, those
were the miountains, the. tops of which, b>' the
concluded Treat>', are the true boundar>' to-
day. and it is to my mmîd clear to a demnonstra-
tion that these were the mountains nearest the
sea.

The finding of the nlajority of the
Commission on this branch of-the case
was almost as strikingy as that with
reference to the islands. The United
States' objection to Mr. King's lne
was that it did not constitute an abso-
Iutely continuous and unbroken chain,
and therefore could not be accepted as
tbe boundary. There were, they
urged, no mountains within the ten
marine league limit meeting the re-
quirements of the Treaty. The only
course open to the Tribunal, therefore,
was to adopt the ten marine league
limit. The Tribunal decided, however,
that Canada's contention was correct,
and that a continuons mountain chain
was not necessary. This removed ail
'objection to Mr. King's line. They
went further and decided that ail that
was necessary was to connect isolated
mountain peaks, some of themt as much
as fifty miles apart from each other.
They then selected a disconnected lot
of peaks as near as possible to the ten
marine league limit, and in ail cases
passing around the heads of the iniets
and shutting off Canada from the
ocean. Again the decision on the
principle at issue was in our favour,
only to bé worked out in such a way
as to make it worse than valueless to
Canada. As the Canadian members
of the Commission stated in their

protest, IlThe Tribunal finds that
Canadian contention is correci
to the existence of mountains ç
in the terms of the Treaty : but
fruits of the victory are taken 1
Canada b>' fixing as the mountain
a row of mountains so far from
coast as te give the United St
substantialiy near>' ail the territoi
dispute.» They add: "lW. do
consider the finding of the Trib
as ta the isiands at the entranc
Portland Canal or as to the mour
line n judicial one, and we have, tt.
forte, declined te be parties to
award." This statement aroused
indignation of Lord Alverstone,
stated it: to be beneath bis dignit
furnish any reply or expianai
President Roosevelt declared : Il'
award is the greatest diplomatie
tory of aur times." The Presidi
careful to use the word «"diplomal

The most serious blow to Canatl
the part of the decision which mu
the mountains run around the head
inlets, as this makes every inlet pai
the absolute territory of Russia,
shuts off Canada front approach to
ocean b>' inlets, arms of the sea, eý
aries and inland seas for a distanc,
6oo miles, thereby accomplishing
part, the long cherished object of
United States. The onl>' ground-
which such a decision couid b. bâ
are:

i. That the words Ilcoast of
ocean i mean and include the head.,
inlets, or

2. That it was the intention of
Treat>' of 1825 to gîve Russia an
braken and impenetrable strip of tc
tory along the north-west coast
America.

So far as the meaning of word
concerned, no one would cati the h
of an inlet such as Lynn Canal
coast of the ocean. As Mr. Chrii
pher Robinson said in the argunai
IlIf a person who had iived ail] hi,
at the head of Lynn Canai and
had neyer travelied the distance of
miles along its channel to the oce
were asked what the ocean was i
the only truthfui reply he could ;R
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was tbat be bad neyer seen it." Mr.
Aylesworth said: IlIt would seemn ta

meridiculous ta speak of a ship as
making an ocean voyage wbile sailing
along tbe Lynn Canal." Sir Louis
Jetté in bis judgment, said:

"Even if we were te consider Lynn Canal
as an arrnl of the sea, or even as an inland
sea, the coast of Lynn Canal could not, even
then, be considered the coast of the ocean.
There ii, iii mny country, one of the largest
riveri, in tie world, a.,d 1 have often beard it
uaid by some lif mi' compatriots when con-
templating wviit pride the immense sheet of
water ai its moui th: 1 Why, but thîs is the
scar, Iloweser, it bas Pot yet entered the
mind ai anyonie to -aY: ' This is the ocean!'
t bia., beenl reserved fur Lynn Canal to be

maiçed to that dignity.-

Nor was it tbe intention of*Russia
to reccive, or of Great Britain ta con-
cede, an unbroken strîp oi territory
along the north-west coast. The
simpvlest and most camplete way of
proving this is by the fact that al
through tbe negatiations Russia as-
serted over and over again tbat sbe
would guarantee.Great Britain the fret
use of aIl the rivers and streams tra-
versing the strip, and clause 6 of tbe
Treaty provides as follows:

IlVI. It is understood that the subjecis ot
His Bribannic majesty, fron wbatever quarter
thcy inay arrive, whether from the ocean or
from the interior oi the continent, shall for-
ever enjay the right ai navigation freely, and
without any hindrance whatever, al ibe rivera
and streamns which in their course towards the
pacific Ocean miay cross the line of demnar-
cation upo the line of coast describcd in
Article 111 ai the present Convention.'

Nor could a long, deep and narrow
inlet like Lynn Canal, penetrating the
continent for g0 miles, and varying in
widtb from 2 tai 7 miles, be called a
" winding" or "sinuosîty" of the coast,

1aalc ta which tbe limiting ten
irguc line should be drawn in case
the mountains receded more than tbat
distance from the ocean coast. On
this Mr. Aylesworth says in bis judg-
ment: Ilut seems ta me equally an
guter misapprehensian and perversion
of language ta termi a long narrow
fiord such as Lynn Canal as mere 'sin-
uosity de la côte,' parallel ta the sides
of which the Treaty intended this

boundary Uine to be drawn. The coast
'parallelment' to wbich the mountains
forming the boundary are sÎtuate is, in
my opinion, clearly the general trend
or direction of the main land coast
line, disregaiding alike narrow înlets
and narrow peninsulas-cutting off a
head land, it may be, wbere physical
features justify it, or crossing the
mouth of an inlet as readily as though
it were the mouth of a river. And it
seemnsto me of much importance ta
note that this was the view adopted by
the Superintendent of United States
C'oast and Geodetic Survey, when issu-
ing to bis assistants instructions for
their work of survey under the Con-
vention Of JulY 22and, 1892. It was
upon this footing that the work of
survey was dont by the United States
and British Governments, and the ab-
ject of such survey was to ascertain
the facta and data necessary ta the
permanent delimitation of the bound-
ary line. This work, dont upon this
principle by the parties now litigating,
affords ta us by their convention the
information upon which the boundary
line must naw be established, in ac-
cordance with the spirit and truc intent
of the Treaty in regard to it."

It seems ta be impossible ta came to
any other conclusion than that reachedt
by the Canadian Commissioners, namne-
ly, that Canada's interests were sacri-
ficed and ber just rigbts ignored by tbe
majority of the Tribunal. "Our posi-
tion during tbe conference of tbe Tri-
bunal," tbey sav, IIbas been an un-
fortunate anc. We bave been in entire
accord between ourselves, and bave,
severally and jointly, urged our views
as straingly as we were able, but we
bave been compelled ta witness tbe
sacrifice of the interests of Canada,
powerless ta prevent it, tbaugb satis-
fied tbat the course tbe majority deter-
mined ta pursue in respect to the
matters specially referred ta ignored
the just rigbts of Canada."

1 do not think it is necessary ta seek
ta justify the action of the Canadian
members of the Commission ini refus-
ing ta sign sucb an award. There is
plenty of most respectable precedent
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for that. Sir Alexander Cockburn, rep-
resenting Great Britain, under the
Treaty of Washington at the Alabama
Arbitration held in Geneva in 1872,
did the sanie thing. But had there
been no precedent, it was certainly
tÎme to create one. Whenever the

representatives of Canada came te
conclusion that judicial considerat
had nothing to do with the conclus
being arrived at, they owed i t to thi
selves to disassociate themselves f
the Tribunal at the earliest mon
possible.

HERBERT SPENCER
By S. T. WOOD

HERE is semetbing admir-
able, and at the sanie time
pathetic, in the life of a
man who sees the ligbt in
advance of his time, braves

the bardships of the pieneer, makes a
path for advancing thought and opin-
ion and then takes up a position from
which he sees the întellectual world
move past and almnost ignore him.

Herbert Spencer's Synthetic philos-
ephy may properly be regarded as the
mest ambitious undertaking of any
writer, ancient or modern. It is an
attempt to account for the existence of
ail phenomena, physical and metaphys-
ical, on grounds and principle that may
be classed as purely material. The
completion of bis colossal workr during
a long struggle witb feeble bealth, and
in spite of many discursions and de-
partures into new fields te include de-
veloping phenomena and explain chang-
ing positions, is in itself an achieve-
ment that gives bum a place among the
greatest men of this or any age. What
may be called bis special insight lay in
the discernment of the co-relationship
of widely divergent phenemena. His
proceas of synthesis, of putting togeth-
er, bas been followed throughout, and
the theories of development wbich he
evolved dominated the intellectual life
of the Victorian era. The popular ac-
ceptance of not only tbe theory, but tbe
thougbt and language of evolution, is
due in large measure to bis influence.
He sought the genesis of man's mani-

fold and complex nature, as an expli
would laboriously trace the source
a river, and be showed a unive
barmnony or co-relationship wbere,
the surface, there was apparent
cord.

In establishing the bearings andl
Iationships of man's political and c
nomic life (for he omiîtted nothi
Herbert Spencer became One of
most influential publicists of the la
quarter of the nineteenth century,
philosophy was purely individualis
and the irresistible force of bis le
made bis writîngs the bulwark of
ciety against the philosophy of E<
Marx and the Socialistic schooi.

In Social Statics, published in 18
Herbert Spencer worked out a cc
plete systen of individualism.....
an eye always on the possible and
practical-a systeni shown te be
harmony with the deeper Iaws cf 1
man development. That is regarc
by many as bis gyreatest work, and ih
a misfortune that changing views
hini, nearly forty years later, te wi
draw it from publication and forbid
issues or translations. It is tebe hoj
bis literary executors are net restrair.
froni republication. The feundation
bis, as of ail subsequent individualis
philosopby, was the cemmon right
humanity te the surface of the ear
He made it clear that without this thm
could be ne freedom of con tract. Wh
the demand for the recegnition of t]
commen right was vague, there was
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much in bis work immedîateiy applic-
a.ble to existîng conditions that it be-
came a defence, not only against so-
cialistic theories, but against ail en-
croachments on personal liberty by
constituted authority. It became the
defence of man against the state, and
the. British people, in the commercial,
lodustrial, -social and personal liberty
tii.y now enjoy, owe a deeper debt to
Herbert Spencer than bas yet been
acknowledged. His ideas took hold
ini the. centres of learning, and frôm
themn fowed out througb a multitude
of channels and permeated the public
mind.

No one had higher recognition in the
world of thought. John Stuart Mill
deciared humn "one of the acutest Meta-
physîcians of recent times." Tyndall
called hum "the apostie of the under-
standing," and Huxley likened himi te
4 the embodiment of the spirit of Des-
cartes in tiie knowledge of our own
day.»" Darwin referred to him as " the
greatest expounder of tbe principle of
.volution," and Jevons ranked bis work
with Newton's "Prinicipia." Even
those who fundamentally différed from
hlm paid tributes to the greatness of
bis mind. Dr. McCosh said: "His
bold generalizations are always instruc-
tive, ani some of themn may in the end
b. vstablished as the profounidest laws
of the. knowledge of the universe. » St.
George Mîvart, a Roman Catholic,
,aid: IlWe cannot deny the titie of
philosopher to such a thinker as Mr.

Secer, wbo does genuinely bind to-
getor different and bitherto alien sub-

jcs Many of the tributes paid to
bis power and achievements would

cm fulsoine were it flot for their high
source. But hie Iîved to see tbe ideas
whicb lie advocated in an academic way
become thie subjects of campaign de-
bat., and he does flot seemn to have
been equal to that most severe of al
tet.

Henry George expounded a practical
acheme by whicb land communism, the
basis of the individualistic philosophy
in Social Statics, could be carried into
.ff.ct without any industrial or social
cataclasm. The practical sciieme ap-

pealed to a people in a state of unrest.
In the eariy eighties the land question
became a vital issue in the United
Kingdom, and the academic philosophy
of Social Staties sprang into sudden
popularity. A work confined for over
thirty years to the. libraries of the.
educated becamie familiar tbrough the,
%vide publication of cogent extracts.
George's works obtained a large cir-
culation at the saine time, and wvere
among the chief miedia in makinig the
public familiar wvith Spenicer's teach-
ings. The substantiai classes in lirit-
ain wvere alarmed. Herbert Spencer,
long their refuge and defence againat
the Socialists, became a mienace that
loomned, on the one hand, more terrible
tbnn the deep sea of Socialism threat-
ening to overwhelni themn on the. other.
The great philosopher was attacked by
Tho, Timnes and The Edi"piburgA eiw
Then began the long series of retrac-
tions, explanations and apologies in
which h.e cut a rather poor figure. H.
took the founidation from under bis in-
dividualistic philosophy, and in bis sub-
sequent voluminous writings there is a
painful but futile effort to sustain the
superstructure. In that effort h. bas
laboured bard, but the only result bas
been te weaken while increasing the
magnitude of bis compieted pbulosophy.
Other beads, more practically wise, saw
the futility of thie effort, declared bis
metbods obselete, and conveniently*
ignored the logic wbich its author was
striving te refute.

At that time it was the universal
opinion of those wbo knew tbe state of
bis pbysical healtb and the extensive
scope of bis projected work that be
would never live to complet. it. But
bie bas given the. world a heroic exam-
pie of sustaîned effort, under great
bodily disabîlities. His physical frame,
weakened froni eariy youtb, was sus-
tained by tbe wonderful power of bis
will te weil beyond fourscore years.
His great task was accomplisbed sev-
eral years ago, but tbe work did net
make any particular stir ini the world
of tbougbt. Wbat was sound in bis
pbîlosopby bad long since become a
part of tbe commun property of thie
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world. Much thai the logic of events
had shown to be false bad been reject-
ed. The obviously lame logic of his
recantations in the comparatively sim-
ple field of sociology, and the palpable
failure of his attempt to refute himself,
may have led tbe casual reader to mis-
trust bis guidance in the more uncer-
tain fields of metaphysics.

In the deeper problems of human ex-
istence, the school, of thought he repre-
sents bas not been brought any nearer
a reconciliation with that of Hegel.
But the growth of human sympathy
bas softened the bitterness of conten-
tion and that may b. better tban agree-
ment and uniformity.

One of the firat popular writers to
be influenced by the philosopby of Her-

bert Spencer was George Eliot.
close intellectual friendsbip thte
ed between tbem bas left many tri
tbat can be discerned in ber writii
and even in ber keenest researc
among the elusive springs of hui
motives and impulses there are tri
of Spencer's courageous directness
positive discernment of relationsh
Some of ber recently publisbed ]et
reveal an amused appreciation of
fact that, in tbe earlier days, Mr. LU
did flot like Herbert Spencer. As
great philosopber bas discerned cc
lationsbips between apparently a
subjects bis biograpbers may trag
subtle connection between these caý
circumstances and bis renunciatiot
tbe comforts and joys of matrimnoný

A HEART TO ROAM
BY THRODORE ROBERTS

H.] OW strange the familiar rooms have grown,
~JAnd tbe peaceful days that are ever the same!

My comnrades are close-but my beart, alone,
Harks for the breatb of an alien name.

Longing holds me with eyes intent.
Heartache whispers of dearer ways
Than tbe streets wbere mny sbeltered youth Ivas spent
In golden, slumbering, endless days.

The poets sing us tbe joys of home-
The glad return to the kind retreat.
Here is the cry of a heart to roam-
Dream of a trail for the eager feet.

Give mie the lift of the deck again;
The old, keen kîss of the wind in my face,
Give me tbe watcbing, the risk, the pain,
But take me out to a far-land place.

Lord, but 'tis weary to watch tbe hilîs
Wbere the sunlight slants and the sbadows glide,
And know that only the forest spilîs
1 ts inland waves, on, the other side.

Witb neyer a half-gale's trumpeting-
Steady and blind-to break its sleep;
With neyer the flash of a cruising wing
Where the seasons wait and the soft ligbts creep

How strange the familiar town bas grown!
Clear, insistent, and madd'ing sweet
With tbe old new lure, to my beart alone
Rings the old cry in the quiet street.



BIRTHDAY IN BOGIELAND
By E. P. MEDLE Y

ILLUSTRATEI) 1W EMILV HAND

CIIAPTER 111

E will tell first of the place
in which Bogies live. Think
of beautiful, glisteningerys-
tai caves filled wvith shining
iights, furnished with corai

of ail shades from, white or paiest pink
to richest crimson, studded with rarest

jeweis. From the floors to the roofs
were pillars of gold and silver, and
overhead hanging drops like icicles,
but sparkling with ail the coiours of
the rainbow.

It mnay be dîfficuit for you to believe
that ail which is fairest and most love-
ly belongs to Bogieiand.

The Bogie-men are flot very big,
nor yet so very, very small; they are
flot ver>' short, nor yet ver>' tail; it de-
pends upon circumstances. At home
they are generaily smail, but when
the>' corne to our earth they change
their size if it suits themn. Sometimes
for a joke the>' get througb a keyhoie,
but flot olten. Neyer after five o'clock
in the afternoon. They cannot bear
darkness, so the>' do not stay on this
earth later than that; but if, by some
chance, one were detaîned for a night,
there would be seen the kindest, the
most gentie and ioving littie creature
that you can think about.

So now you understand how surpris-
ed Freddy was when he saw Bogieiand.

The Princess led hirn into one of the
shiru'ng caves, and the fairy.men wei-

coied him most kîndly. One inipartic-
ular was more attentive than the rest.

I have ofteni seen you before," he
saîd, Iland takeon care of you, but you
did flot see mie,

i-'Have you reall>' ?" said Freddy.
When ?"
1 1When you are at lessons, " replied

the little man; Ilour family name is
Memo, and we have a busy time of ît,
1 can tell you, durini.g school hours
helping boys and girlis ta remlember
what they-learni. You have a holiday
to-day, so i have crne tao."

IlThis is my birthday," said Freddy.
1 am nine."
IYes, it was easy enough to make.

you rernember that," said the little
man. 11Shahl 1 tell yau a stary of a boy

Who tried to do without rny help? I
iYes, yes, " exclairned the Princess,

1 love a story. "

STORY 0F THE MEMORY-M~AN

The bay's name was Dick; he was
just about yourage. I had been order-
ed b>' the King to attend on him, but
fromn the first he refused ni> help, so
that when he reall>' did want me 1 took
some time to obey him; in fact, 1 arn
afraid, 1 grew sulky and lazy from want
of occupation.

Dick and hîs parents, and two,
brothers and a sister lived in a fine
country house. One summer during
the holidays a day was fixed for a pic-.
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nic, and several boys and girls were
invited. A large brakte was punctual-
ly at the door, and they were ail ready
to start. No, not ail, for it was dis-
covered that Dick was missing. Search
was made for hirn, and bis sister found
him in the library asleep.

IlDick, Dickl" she shouted.
He looked at her stupidly. "What

a row! What's up ?" he asked.
Il We are ail ready to start; are you

coming ?"

"1Oh, 1 forgot!" said Dick yawning.
1 will be ready in a minute."
He scrambled into the carrnage as

they were driving off, tired of waiting.
They had gone a good distance before
bis mother noticed him.

IDick," she said, IIwhere is your
collar ?"

He put bis hand to where bis collar
sbould have been, but there was none.
*1Bother iL," he said, IlI have forgot-
ten it. 1 cannot go back; it is too far,
anyway." They arrived at the spot
chosen for the picnic, and as Dick got
out of the carniage be was greeted with
shouts of laugbter and derision. He
had put on one boot, but on the other
foot was an old house-shoe.

1How funny," be said; "I1 thought
1 put both boots on."

IlPerhaps you took one off again,"
they jeered.

IlPerhaps 1 did, but 1 quite forget,"
said Dick. Il It can't be helped."

The hampers were placed under
sorne trees. IlNow, children," said
the mnother, " be careful and do not
.iknock these over. You had better go
ýand play wbile we lay tbe clotb."

Away tbey ran ail but Dick, who
did not care to go far as be had great
.difliculty in walking witb Ilone shoe
off and one shoe on;" so be thought he
iwouId sit down under a tree-Crash,
smash, splash! What had happened ?
The lid of one of the hampers was
open, and Dick had sat on a beautiful
fruit pie which stood on some plates.
A scream of dismnay and anger from his
inother made birn j ump up pretty quickly.

4Did 1 not tell you to be careful ?"

she said. IlWby did you not go and

play with the others ?"

I forgot the beastly hampers,"
said Dick, Iland, anyway. it is flot
very nice for me, is it?" he continued,
turning round to show her 'bis clothes
covered with juice from the pie. He
put bis band into bis pocket for bis
handkerchief, but drew out instead a
crurnpled collar! His mother shook
ber head sadly. Dick neyer seerned able
to do anything nigbt. 1 heard ber say
one day that surely some wicked
Bogie had hold of hirn, but I knew
better; iL was because Dick would flot
let me take cane of birn. 1 had gone
to the picnic sitting on the step of thie
carniage, so as to be near if Dick wvant-
ed me. 1 went up and wbispered to
bim just at this moment, and suddenly
he turned to bis mother and said:

I say, mothen, 1 arn awfully sorry 1
sat on the pie, you know. There is
another one thougb, and 1 wil flot eat
any, so that will make it square."

You can guess wbat 1 bad whisper.
ed to hirn.

Wbat a merny dinner it was! No one
said a word about Dick's unlucky sit-
dow n. 1 kept away from bim so as
flot to spoil bis fun, so that be forgot
wben pudding-time came, and took a
large belping of fruit-pie; he had
nearly finished by the time 1 looked at
him, and soon I beard birn saying-
IlGive us some more, Pl--," wben 1
toucbed bim gently. He got very red
and confused.V

"lOh, 1 say, mother, 1 quite forgot;
oh, 1 say! "

He was very silent for a while, asI
crept close to bim, but gradualIyI
went away frorn his side, and theti b.
seemed to cheer up; so, tbinking h.
could do witbout me, I feIl asleep, and
must bave slept some Lime.

I was suddenly awakened b>' shouts
of IlMothen, mother, corne! Dick
will be drowned; corne quicklvl"

1 jumped up and ran to the banlcs af
a river and saw Dick in the midst of
the strearn in a srnall boat wbich was
being twisted and twirled about by
the strong current that was drawing
iL towards a water-fall a short distance
down. Dick was standing up, wring-
ing his bands and sbouting ta therm
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MEMO, THE~ BOGIF-MAN, TELLS FREDDY A STORY

on the bank to save him. There was
no other boat at hand and no pole
long enough to reacli him; it seemed
as if lie must lie drowned.

Hlis maother and brothers and sister
aind frîends were '«-reaming and cry-
ing, running backwards and forwards,
almost tearing their hair with terror
and anxiety. No one thouglit of little
me, but, using my secret power, I
quickly passed through the air and
settled down beside Dick in the boat.
in another second Dick had seized the
oars which, sure enough, were under
the seats as I had suspected, and ail
those on the bank stopped running
about and shouted with delight as he
gradually got the boat into calmer
water, for I sat beside humn and re-,
minded hîm how his father had taught
him to guide it, and so he was saved
from a watery grave.

His friends crowded round, asking
wvhy he had given themn sucli a fright
when the oars were there ail the time.

1i n eyer thouglit of them, "said Dick,
1 re membered aIl of a sudden. "
"1Oh dear, dear, what a memory you

have!" said his mother, laughing and
cryitngwith joy at having hum safe again.

"1Yes, it's a beast, I said I)ick.
What ingratitude! He would have

been drowned but for me. Thar
is how we little men are treated.

All the way home I kept very close
to Dick. 1 arn never very angry wvith
boys and girls, because they are you n,
but 1 do play tricks on oIder people
sometimes.

1 was much delighted when Dick',
father saîd to him, IlThere is nothing
the matter wîth your memory, my boy\,
but you 7viI1 not use 1.*." 1 thought
him a most sensible man, and 1 must
sav that since then Dick has given me
almost more work than I can manage
sometîmes.

j,

CHAI'TER IV

W HILE the memory-man told his
Sstory a crowd of Bogies had gath-

ered round. They ail looked at Freddy
in wonder ; sâ tu, show he felt quite at
ease he began to whistle his favourite
air. Once more the effect was in-
stantaneous. IlWhistle and we will
dance," they cried, fiwhistle and we
will dance."

- Dance and sing as wvell," said the
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THE DANCE OF THE BOGIES

Princess. So Freddy whistled and the
Bogies danced; then they ail whistled
and danced and ended by singing.
This is what they sang:

SONG

(Tune "Bogie-Mari. '

FIRST VERSE

1 sirig to the darling littie onies as joyful as
can bc,

FUI them with mnirth anid happiriess, laughing
aloud with glee;

Weave garlarids fair and guard with care
each mortal child's life's span,

Till they too dance and sbout with joy, "H ere
cornes a Bogie-man!'"

CHORUS

Dance, dance, dance, dance littie Bogie
mnan 1

We dearly love the girls and boys and help
thern ail we cari.

Dance, dance, dance, so blythe and gay they

Each tries to be the first to sc a littie Bogie-
mani.

VERSE Il

Who when they play at Lucky-tub or dip
in pies of bran,

Who helps the children's littie hands to find
the best they cari

The boys to choose a four-blade knife, the
girls a doil or fan?

Who tempts Main ma to baker's shops ?
Why ittle Bogie-man!1

Chrsagain.

VERSE Ili

When Granny asks themn out to tea and gives
tireur buns and cake,

And Aunts and Uncles always know what
presents best to take;

And when cook tbinks of something nice to
put irito her pan ;

Who belps to make themn remember aIl?
Memno, the Bogie-mant

CHORUS

Dance, dance, danice, danice little Bge
mari!

We dearly love the girls and boys and hlp
them aIl we cari.

Dance, darice, dance, so blythe arid gay we
rail,

The childreri shoutirig "let us see dleur littie
Bogie-rian."

It was a pretty sight te, see themn
dancing. The lovely Princess had in-
vited about fifty of her dearest friends
to, drop in and they were ail dressed
in frocks of the most delicate and de-
lightful colours and danced so grace-
fully that Freddy thought two eyes were
not enough to look at so much beauty
and spiendour.

The King and Queen sat on golden
thrones, poiished bright, and a third
had been placed between them for
Freddy. He grew so excited that,
finding he could whistle better standing,
he mounted the throne and stood wavîng
bis spade tili, what with whistling and
singing and dancing and laughing,
everyone had scarcely any breath left.
One by one they sat down and thon
refreshments were handed round, but
when Freddy tried them he gave a
sigh and wished they knew how to
'ýmake lemonade and jelly as bis mother
did. This set him thinking of bis
mother, and he suddenly became so
grave that every eye was anxiously turn-
ed on him till he grew so red in the face
that be looked, yes, he really looked
as if he were going to cry.

IlWhat is the matter ?" asked the,
Queen. IlIs it anything toi do with
what you cail the weatherP Have you
lost it ? '
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Freddy stared at her ; then graduaily
a smile came to bis face, but the Queen
stili Iooked anxious.

" 1Oh, 1 say !" exclaimed Freddy.
"Don't tell me; you know what the

weather is well enough."
"4No, no, show us," they ail cried

and started to their feet and crowded
round hlm.

Freddy was utterly astonished. These
Bogie.men actually knew nothing
about thîngs he knew, though he was
se, young. At this thought he feit so
proud that he drew up his head grand-
Iy and said:

IlListen, then, and 1 wili tell you
what the weather is."

The crowd waited breathlessly while
Freddy paused a moment as he found
the explanation more diflicuit than he
had imagined. He knew quite well,
of course, but ît is flot easy to tell
about thîngs when you are only nine
years old to the day.

IlWhere 1 lÎve," he began, Il ît is
sornetirnes awfully hot and sornetimes
awfully cold. Sometirnes it is fine aiid
soifletimes ît is flot."

IlWhat is flot? " again enquired the
Queen.

IThe weather, 1 tell you," saîd
Freddy împatiently.

-What is ît like? What colour is it?
Where does àt corne from? How big
is it?" These and a hundred other
questions wcre asked, tili poor Freddy
was so bewildered that he flourished
bis spade to keep back the crowd and
shouted, IlShut up! What a row 1"

-"Vour Boyshîp is flot angry, we
hope," said the King.

Freddy, who had- imagined himnself
so grand and ciever a minute before,
suddenly seemed to become very, very
young and a great wish to go home
camne over himý. The rigbt words to
explain about the weather wouid not
corne and be thought they were begmn-
ning to laugh at him.

Ali at once a bright idea struck him.
He cried out ioudly:

44 1 say ! Will you ail corne and see
my mother? She knows everything.
So does my father and they are both
jolly kind."

i ~ j~ ~

"Sure enough. she hall found a Iadder
miade of tree rof',

We wilI ! We wili ! Ali of us,"
they answered.

" *Come on, then," said Freddy, "and
bring a ladder. "

" 1Take me with you, " said the Prin-
cess, and she looked so beautiful that
Freddy feit as if he mnust kiss ber.
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r,

b' "

NNWhat is the weather, mother?"

The Bogies crossed the lake in hun-
dreds of littie boats, all chattering and
wondering what the weather wouid be
lîke in Freddy's earth. He waded
across as before, but this tirne he held
the hand of the Princess and thought
she grew more beautiful every minute.
When they reached the other side lie
whispered to ber, IlLet us run on to
sbow the way." So off they started,
but what the Princess cailed running
was not as fast as Freddy's walking,
so in an instant he lifted ber ini his
arms and, stili grasping his spade, ran
with ber faster than he had ever done
in bis life before. She was so surprised
that she could flot utter a word, but
she did flot seem to mind when she
thougbt of seeing the weather.

On, on, Freddy ran, not thinking of
the road tili lie came to a sign-post
with only "lLongest Way Round " on it.

IlOh, what a bore!I " he said. "We
shall be so late."

"Why ?" asked tbe Princess.
"Because we bave corn e the longest

way round after ail."
The Princess clapped ber hands.

"Look, look, wvhat is on the other
side!

Freddy read IlWay Home," Il0f
course," he said, Il this is what 1 bave
been looking for ail day. "

Awvay lie ran, stihi carryîng the Prin-
cess and thinking bow pleaised his
mother would be to see them both.
Soon, to his great loy, lie found hîiimself
at the very spot wherehe had fallenfrortn
the earth, and glîmmering throughi an
opening above bis head was the sun hie
had flot seen for so long.

1 Look!" he said to the Princess.
"How fine it is ! "

"What is fine?" sbe asked.
"The weather, the weather, look T"

cried Freddy excitedly.
IlWhere ? Do let me see." She

was 50 anxious to be the first to see
the wonder that she nearly fell out of
bis arms.

1I cannot see it," she said sadly.

Freddy gaily, placing lier gently on
the moss. As he did so the tbought
fiashed through his mind that in bis
burry lie had quite forgotten a ladder.
"lHang it," he said, Ilhow can we
get up ?" and lie began to-no flot
reglly, he only feit like it and sniffed
and blinked.

I think this mnust be the wvay,"
said the Princess, and sure enoug-h she
had found a Iadder made of tree roots
twisted and tied together in the clever-
est way possible leaning against the
opening in the ground.

111 wilI go up first to see if it is
safe and then corne and feteli you,"
said Freddy grandly. So saying he
grasped bis spade firmnly and prepared
to climb, but, wben lie saw the lovely
Princess gazing at him with tears in
her eves at the thought of being loft
by herseif, lie could not help it, he ran
back and gave ber just one kiss ; then,
darting quickly away, lie rusbed to the
ladder and in a few minutes had
elîmbed to the top rigbt into the briglit
sunshine of Earth.

He stepped on to the path, carefully
laid down bis spade and turneçd to de..
scend for the Princess. Imagine bis
dismay and disappointment!1 Not a

Il . 1.1ý Il
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trace of the opening remained ! He
saw only the hole he had dug, but it
seemed scarcely any depth at ail. He
gazed at iL full of sorrow at having
left the Princess and thinking how de-
lighted she would have been with the
sunshine and the blue sky. They
.-eem.ed more beautifuJ than he had
ever seen them and so, feeling stili
strange and bewildered, he took up
bis spadle and went into the house.

ht revived his spirits a little to find
preparations were heing made for his
birthday dinner as he had feared iL
would have been finished somne time
before. He hurried upstairs when he
heard bis mother calfing him.

IlMake haste, Freddy, dinner is aI-
mnost ready. What have you been do-
ing ail the morning? "

1Ail the morning ! And afternoon
too you mean, mother? "

She looked at hÎm laughing. "
think you have been asleep," she said,
I suppose the bot weather makes you

drowsy."
11What i.r the weather, mother ?

asked Freddy seriously.
4You are still asleep, dreaming

also, 1 think," answered his mother,
giving him a gentie shake. IlFancy
askinlg wbat tbe weather is." She

went downstairs laughing at what she
con sidered a most absurd question...

No one would believe Freddy when
he told them he had really been to,
Bogieland, but iL is a tact, nevertheless,
and it is so silly of people who have
neyer been there to go on talking of
Bogies as black and horrible, as they
have neyer seen themn.

From that day Freddy's mernory
improved wonderfully, and he knew
that it was because the littie Memory-
man came and sat beside him every
night to keep bis lessons in his mind
while he slept, especially during ex-
amination time.

Princess Cyclamenia watched in vaina
for the * 'dear mortal-boy " to corne
again. When still he did not return,
she would say, I expect it is that
terrible weather which prevents himn";
adding mysteriously, I nearly saw iL
once. "

Often when Freddy hears grum-
bling about the weather ail around him,
when it is too hot or too wet or toc>
foggy, he wishes himself back whth the
Princess in Bogieland where tbe happy
people have no weather to speak of.

THE END
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CFIAPTER 11-FREN 'CH DESIGNS AGAINST BRITISH EXPANSION- FRENCHI
EXPEDITION TO THE 0HI0 VALLEY-THE ACADIANS -WASHINGTON

CARRIES THE ENGLISH PROTEST TO THE OHIO-FIGHT AT THE
"GREAT MEADOWS -- BEGINNING 0F THE STRUGGLE

JT was in the year 1747, just prior to
Ithe peace and treaty of Aix-la-

Chapelle, that De la Galissonière ar-
rived in Canada as its Governor. Like
many of his predecessors, he was a
naval officer, being, in fact, the very
commander who, a few years later, op-
posed Byng in the action off Minorca
whîch brought disgrace and death and
immortality to that unfortunate ad-
mirai. Though of an ili shape, amount-
ing almost to deformity, the new Gov-
ernor was a man of singular shrewd-
ness and ability, and regarded the
future of North Amerîca with anxious
foresight. For a moment he was
chiefly disturbed at the activity of the
small and remote settlements of the
Hudson's Bay Company, but in a short
time the vaster and more direct issues
which brooded over the West com-
manded his whole attention. We
have already seen how long was the
arm that France thrust out to grasp
the fur-bearing regions of the North
and North-West. But to the south-
wards, to that vast fat country which
in modern parlance would be called the

middle West, she had as yet turned
littie of her attention. With its head
resting on the great Canadian lakes
and its feet upon the small French set-
tlement of New Orleans and the Gulf
of Mexico, this region was still, if we
except that unconsidered factor, the
indigenous inhabitant, a no-man 's
land. An ocean of foliage, almost un-
thinkable in its immensity, and only
broken at intervals by the smootht
sheen of noble rivers, the white gleamn
of turbulent streams, or the scarce.
ly noticeable clearings, where faint
smoke-wreaths marked an Indian vil..
lage, it patiently awaited the struggle
that such a virgin empi re at such a
strenuous period was quite certain to
provoke.

Viewed by the Iight of modemn times,
ail other territories in dispute, or ripe
for it, between the two nations, seemn
to sink into insignificance before this
great American hinterland. Nor, of
course, was it merely this West of
1747, this Mississippi basin, that was
the prize, but those greater and only
less fertile realms beyond, which in the
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days 1 Write of had hardly dawned on
the vision of the wildest dreamer.

It is a curjous reflection that a cork
thrown into a stream which, on an
ordinary map of the United States,
would appear to rise upon the verv
shores of Lake Erie, wilI eventually
float out through the mouth of the
Mississippi at New Orleans into the
Gulf of Mexico. Now both Lake Erie
and New Orleans were French, and
tis network of converging streams
pouring southwards formed a link be-
twveen them, practically cutîing North
Amtterica in twain. It was this im-
mense, well-watered domain, lying be-
tween the northern and the far south-
ern settlements of France, which filled
the mind and fired the ambition of
Galissonière and others no less im-
portant than he. Their aims, which
now% began 10

assumne definite
shape, were to
forrn a far-ex-
tended line of
forts, from the
headwaters to

the out of AUTOGRAPH 0F LA GA

the Ohio Riv-0FCN
er; and to gain
over the Ind-
ians of ail thîs region, both by en-
ergetic intrigues against the English,
and, what was stili more effective,
by a milîtary occupation of it and a
dispiay of force which would be suffi-
cient to intimidate ail European inter-
lopers. This achieved, it was thought
flot unlikeiy that a fresh wave of
French immigration might give solid-
ity to the occupation, and that the
E-Inglish would thus-so they dared to
hope-be permanently hemmed in be-
bind the Alleghanies, which formed a
continuous and formidable rampart
between this new country and the thir-
teen colonies.

Both nations claimed the Ohio Val-
ley, the French on account of La Salle's
discovery of the Mississippi a cen-
tu ry before ; the English for the more
tangible reason that the land of prom-
ise la>' immediately behind and adja-
cent to their own colonies, and that

L

their traders had been for long accus-
tomed to cross the mountains in con-
siderable numbers. But dlaims which
clashed so hopelessly could not be set-
led by treaties, and the French were
by a long way the first 10 recognÎze
that they would he settled by the sword.
The treaty of Aix- la-Chapelle could do
nothing 10 determine such hopelessly
conflicting views, though Commission-
ers sat for months endeavouring with
much futile diligence 10 adjust the corn-
parativel>' simple question of interna-
tional boundary hues in Nova Scotia
and the adjoining mainland.

Iwaç flot, however, tilI the summer
Of 1749 that De la Galissonière started
the first French expedition t0 the
Ohio, a purely prospective one, and
onl>' just strong enough t0 protect
îseif from possible Indian hostilities.

It comprised
some fourteen
officers and ca-

9 dets, twenty
French regu-
lars, a hundred
and eight Ca-

ISSONIÈRE, GOVERNOR nadians and a
A~, 1747-8 few Indians.

Leaving Mn
treal in early

summer, they passed Up Lake Ontario,
and carrying their canoes round the
falls and rapids of Niagara, pushed up
Lake Erie as far as the present village
of Portland. Here they landed, and,
laden with their boats and packs, scal-
ed the lofty ridges on whose further
slopes the fountain springs of the Ohio
basin gather ini the now famniliar
waters of the Chatauqua Lake. After
infinite toil through pathless forests
and down rocky, shallow streams,
they reached wîhin a month the
broader current of one of the forks of
the Ohio, now known as the Alle-
ghany. A French captain, De Célo-
ron, was in command, and among bis
portables he carried a number ot lead-
en plates bearing significant inscrip.
tions, and as many lin shÎelds engrav-
en with the arms of France. on
reaching the Alleghany River he bur-
ied one of the flrst of these in the
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ground, and nailed one of the latter to
a tree, formally proclaiming at the
sanie time that hie reasserted the do-
minion of the king, bis master, over
the whole region. The words inscrib-
ed upon the leaden plates ran as fol-
lows: Il ear 1749, in the reign of
Louis XV, King of France. We,
Céloron, commanding the detachment
sent by the Marquis de la Galissoni-
ère, Commandant General of New
France, to re-establish tranquillity in
certain Indian villages in these can-
tons, have buried this plate at the
meeting of the Ohio and Tchadakoin,
this 29 th July, as a mark of the renew-
ai of possession which we had former-
ly taken of the aforesaid river Ohio
and ail its feeders, and ail territory
upon both sides of the aforesaid
streams as former kings of France
have enjoyed or ought to have enjoy-
ed, and which they have maintained by
force of arms and by treaties, especial-
ly by those of Ryswick, Utrecht, and
Aix-la-Chapelle."

Within living memory more than
one of these plates have been cast up
by the rage of streams that now turn
the mill-wheels and bear the commerce
of a stirring Anglo-Saxon life. Grim
spectres, as it were, from the grave
where lie buried and forgotten the splen-
did dreams of the oId pioneers of
France, they may still be seen amid
the curiosities of museums, and pon-
dered over as rare object-lessons on
the vanity of human hopes.

There is no need here ta dwell in
detail on the doings of this advanced
guard, these heralds of an approach-
ing conflict, whose gravity they them-
selves so little realized as they paddled
their bark canoes down the buoyant
streams of Il La belle rivière." Indian
villages, breaking the dense wall of
bordering forests, by the river side,
they found in plenty, where Delawares,
Shawanoes, and Mingoes dwelt, with
a fat and fertile country spreading al
around. Buffalo browsed in rich
meadows of blue grass and wild clov-
er; wbile elk and deer ranged through
stately forests whose timber spoke of
a soul more generous and a clime less

stern than that which they had left on
the batiks of the St. Lawrence. Every-
where De Céloron and bis fQllowers
proclaimed their peaceful intentions-
a very necessary precaution, in truth,
for so weak a force-and protested
that their only object in undertaking
sa toilsome a journey was to wvarn
their Indian brothers of the treacher.
ous designs of the English. Everv%
where, however, to their chagrin, they
were received without enthusîasmn,
and sometimes in a fashion that th reat-.
ened to become serious. In almost
every village they found a handtul of
English traders, whom they warned off
as trespassers on French territory,
producing in justification of their
course a written treaty that was cap-.
able of almost any sort of interpreta.
tion. The Indians showed no disposi.
tion to be rid of the traders, though it
was not worth the latter's wvhile to re-
sist an order tlea could be laughed at
the moment the French had turned
their backs. So everything went off
pleasantly. The Indians drank a good
deal of brandy at the expense of
their father, Onontio (the French
king), and listened stolidly ta, lengthy
orations in which they were assured
that the Englîsh were their real foes,
and that it was not trade they desired,
but land, which was perfectly true so
far as the colonists collectively were
concerned, for there were land com-i
pinies at that very moment blossomung
out both in Virginia and Pennsylvania.
The French, so the Indians were as-
sured, were their true and only broth-
ers, while their father, Onontio, if they
would only believe it, was a very par-
agon of parents. More tin shields
were nailed ta trees, and more leaden
plates buried, the last of them by the
batiks of the Great Kennawha, in the
present State of WestVirginia.

After a toilsame pilgrimage, ac.
counted by the travellers as nat les
than 3,000 miles, De Céloron, with a
somnewhat diminished Company, arriv..
ed once more at Montreal, possessed
of the uncamfortable conviction that
leaden plates and tin shîelds, and the,
blessings of Onantia would go a verv
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short way towards securing this earth-
iy paradise for France. It was a
lamentable but undeniable fact, he de-
ciared to the new Governor of Canada,
j onquîêre, who had arrived in his ab.
sence, tint the Engiish traders couid
easiy underseil their own, that rîvairy
in this particular wvas impossible, and
that the Indians were everywhere weii
disposed towards the English. The
latter, he declared, must at ail hazards
be kept upon the east of the Aiieg'han-

we have passed over it iightiv, was
geographically and poli ticaily an e x-
tremely important one. But the lng-
lish colonîsts knew alrnost nothing of
it. Even their few far-%iglitedl leaders
scarcciy took notice of' it. But with
the French it was the prologue of war.

XVQ must leave the effeets of the l)e
Céloron expedition to sin1mer in the
rninds of the rulers of Canada, whiie
pausing for a page or two, even thus
eariy, to say sornething of Acadia or
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ies, and the Ohio Valley preserved
from their intrusion. De Céloron had,
in fact, despatched during hîs wan-
derings a civiily worded letter to the
Governor of Pennsylvania, fromn whose
borciers came the majority of traders
encountered by the French, expressing
surprise that the English should. be
rnaking so free with territory that ail
the world knew was the property of
his most Catholie Majesty. But if His
Excellency of Pennsylvania ever receiv-
ed it, it is quite certain he neyer vouch-
safed a reply. This expeditilon, though

Nova Scotîa, that outiying bone of
contention between the two nations in
the North. A giance at the map wili
show the reader how very neariy an
isiand is this important peninsula. The
narrow isthmus which connects it with
what is now New Brunswick was then
the boundary across which the troops
of France and Engiand watched each
other with no friendiy eyes from their
respective forts.

At the north-east of Acadia, oniy
severed from the mainland by the nar-
row gut of Canso, iay the isiand of
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WILLIAM SHIRLEY, GOVERNOR 0F MASSACHUSETTS, 1741

He saw that war with France was inevitable and early began prepara-
dions by inaking treaties with the Indians, and establishing

forts along the western settiements of Massachusetts

FROX SMITII'S BRITeSil NEZZOTINT PORTRAITS AND WINSOR'S HISTORY OF AbIERICA, VOL. V.

Cape Breton, a name once as fanljilar
to the world as the Cape of Good
Hope, but now almost unknown. Its
fame rested on the great fortress of
Louîsbourg, which with its consider-
able town and ample harbour domin-
ated the North Atlantic, and was styled
the IlDunkirk of America." Ail Aca-
dia bad been handed over to England
at the Peace of Utrecht in 1713, with
the exception of this littie isiand of
Cape Breton, or in other words Louis-
bourg. The latter, during the late
war in the year 1745, had been Storm-
ed and captured in spirited fashion hy

a force of New Engiand militia under
Peperali, acting in conjunction with
Admirai Warren and an Engiish fleet.
It was restored to the French, how..
ever, three years later at the treaty of
Aix-la-Chapelle, amid the loud protes-.
tations of the few in England who
were conversant with the poiitics of
the North Atlantic-protestations full7
justified by the immense stress laià
upon its restoration by the French.
The population of Nova Scotia con-
sisted of a few thousand French.Cana,.
dian kabilants, who occupied cbiefly
the more fertile spots on the western
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ROBERT DINWIIDI , GOVERNOR (:F VIRINIA, 1751 -1758

Ile was the flrst Governor to strîke a blow in the final struggle for
British supremacy on this, continent

APTER A PORTRAIT EX POSSE'SSION OF TIE DI'lWl1IIE FAMIiY FRO'g "OI 1) ttlR1dMA
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coast which looked across the Bay aof
Fundy ta the even less populous main-
land. There were also, as already in-
dicated, two or three isolated forts
where small detachments of British reg-
ulars or Colonial militia under a Brit-
ish Gavernar maintained an existence
of appalling monotony an-d of almost
unexampled seclusion from the auter
world.

Everything conceivable had been
donc, bath from motives aof policy and
humanity, ta recancile these outlying
French-Canadians to Britîsh rule. They
had now been recagnized British sub-

jects for nearly forty years, and had
beeîi consistently treated in a fashion
so magnanimous as to be the despair
of the French, who through the agency
of their priests, backed by theîr blood-
thirsty battalions of so-called Indîan
converts, had laboured tirelessly to
promote discontent with B3ritish rule;
but of' this there will be more to say
later. It will be suflicÎent ta state
here that the French, with their re-
newed occupation in greatly increased
strength of Louisbourg, had Sa en-
couraged and accelerated these evil
efforts throughout the province that it
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was deemed necessary to create a
counterpoise, and Halifax was found-
ed upon the eastern shore. It was
the only instance, and, 1 think, re-
mains so, of a British colony of free
men founded by the Imperîal Govern-
ment for a definite and Imperial pur-
pose. Surveys were made, the site of
a city selected, and offers of land, of
temporary maintenance and arms were
advertised in England, with special in-
ducements ta the mnary ofilcers and
soldiers disbanded aiter the late war.
Ini JuIy, 1749, thrce thousand souls-
men, women and children-were land-
ed on the shores af Chebucto Bay.
Others followed, and in a short time,
with much less of the trouble, hard-
ship and sickness, that usually attends
such wholesale ventures, the town of
Halifax arase. The nucleus of British
settiement was now introduced that,
immensely increased thirty years later
by the exiled loyalists of the American
Revalution, was to make Nova Scotia
a great and prosperous British prov-
ince. The French settiements iay, as 1
have said, upon the western siîde af
the peninsula. The Acadians, who
there grew hay and oats and apples
upon a limited scale, were sunk in ig-
norance and superstition. They were
thrifty, however, fairly industriaus,
and of' themselves anly anxious for an
obscure and peaceable existence. *
Their English Governors had interfered
with them in no way whatever, not
even taxing them in the lightest de-
gree. The French authorities, with
the recovery af the province always in
view, and in consequence keeniy in-
terested in keeping disaffection alive,
regarded this extreme ieniency wvith
something like dismay. They went sa
far as ta complain that the British
Government candoned even the very
crimes of these simple peasants. One
most necessary token of submiîssion,
however, their new masters had made,
or rather endeavoured to make,a point

*The Acadians were not fond of' the axe.
They made littie inroad on the forests which
covered Nova Scotia, but diked in the marsh-
es which frînged the sea coast at certain
places, and cultivated the reclaimed land.
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of, and this was the oath of allegiance
ta King George. To the peasantry
themselves, born for the most part lin
remote seclusion and ignorant of the
sentiment, probabiy of the very meari-
ing of the word patriotism as regard-
ing their mother country, this wouid in
itself have been a small matter. But
of the priests they staod in proper awe,
and the priests were instructed ta spare
no pains in endeavours ta prevent their
flocks taking the obnoxious oath. Un-
scrupuious energy was shown upon
the one side; too much farbearance
upon the other by the handfui of bored
and good-natured soldiers who repre-
sented England. For the first thirty
years, however, these clerical agents
from Canada were not so actively mis-
chievous; the greater part af the thin-
Iy scattered population took same sort
of oath of allegiance, and the land had
peace.

Then came the great European war.
which was chiefly marked in North
America by the capture of Louisbourg
at the hands ai the New Englanders in
1745. This notable achievement sent a
passing quiver af excitement througbi
the dense forests af Acadia, even to
the villages on the Bay af Fundy. The
Canadian missionaries renewed their
efforts, which were met with a fresh
show ai activity in enforcing the oath.
But sa far noverytangible evil had corne
of ailthis. The Acadians were not put
ta the test; they were far removed
from ail scenes af racial strife or dis
cord, and amang their diked-in mead-.
aws and orchards cantinued ta propa..
gate in peace and rude plenty the most
reactionary and ignorant breed of
white men an the North American con-
tinent.

When Louisbourg was gîven back
ta the French, however, and soine
vague dlaims ta the nortbern shore of
the province as the only winter route
to Canada were put in by themn to thie
cammissioners appainted at the treaty
af 1748, aIl was again agog. The,
faunding of Halifax ini the following
year, and the advent in force of the.
dreaded British setler, though on the.
further shore, seemed ta demolish al
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hopes of French supremacy in the
future. England might annex and
rule, for their very great content and
infinite happiness, the French Ameri.
can colonies, but she might get tired
of such an unprofitable business. It
was, not Iikely, however, that Great
B3ritain wvould ever allow a province,
whither she had deliberately invited
hier own people, to pass again into the
hands of a Government who hounded
eveni their own Protestants, like lepers,
fromi their gates.

SuIch activity was now shown in
stirring up the hitherto happy Acad-
ians, both at the lately restored Louis-
bourg andI at Quehec, that the B3ritish
authorities teit that after forty years
olf indulgent treatment the hour had
n0w corne to demand who were their
friends and who their foes. Any
AcAians who might object to taking
the oath of allegiance to King George
had been granted ample liberty to re-
move their effects to the adjoining ter-
ritory of Canada. The few, however,
who had done so had been generally
driven. to it by priestly intimidation.
War seemed again in the air, and war
this time of a more serious kind, for
Amnerica. Cornwallis, uncle of the ill-
fated general who surrendered thirty
y-ears later to Washington at York-
town, bad just corne out as Governor
of Nova Scotia. He was an able and
sensible young man of thirty-five, andI
of a kindly disposition, but he decided
that the Acadians must once andI for
ail be put to the test of a full and
binding oath of allegiance. Most of
them had been actually born British
subjects, It was thoroughly under-
stood in Canada that, if left to them-
selves, they would ask for nothing bet-
ter than to continue sucb; so the cruel
zystemn of intimidation was renewed
with redoubled zeal.

The Governor of Canada and the
Commandant of Louisbourg were the
chief wire-puilers, andI their corres-
pondence revealîng their precious
schemnes is extant. If war was inevit-
able, the French were anxious to de.
fer it as long as possible. Peace
was to be outwardly observed, even to

effusiveness. The officîi pens of the
French commanders grew alinost affec-
tionate when addressing their brother-
dignitaries in Halifax andI the British
forts. Their letters to the agents of
this secret policy almiost joked about
these diplomatic falsehoods, a,; they
gave precise instructions for the dis-
cord that was to be spread atrmg the
Acadians and the scalps that were to
be tomn from the bkeeding heads, uf
English settlers by Micmac Indians in
French employ. The two-- leaiding.
points in their policy were tO trighitenl
the Acadians from taking an oath (if
allegiance which their simple I aith
might leatI them to regard as bindinig,
andI to frighten the :iewly arrived Enig-
lish settlers out of Nova Scotia. Býut,
above ail, they wrote to each other, it
was imperative that they should not be
suspected of such designs.

Their chief agent for carrying fre
and svtord, andI miser>' arnong the
hitherto contented Acadians was, an1
unscrupulous scoundrel cailletI Le
Loutre-an energetic, able, but fanaýtic
priest, whose hatred of the Enýglish1
was only equalled by bis heartless
cruelty to bis own people. He bad
man>' zealous abettors under his or-
tIers, priests of the coltI-bloodedi andI
bigoted stamp, though even the>' re-
coiled sometimes fromn their leader's
methods. Short of physical forcu, re-
ligious terroir was the only engine b>'
which the Acadians could be driven.
It was this agency, one which Cana-
dîan priests so well understood, that
had aIl along been utilized. But now
the screw was to be turned on in piti-
Iess and relentless fashion.

Any Acadians who should take the
proffered oath were promised inevit.
able damnation in theworld to core-
an awful realit>' to the tremblîng, cred-
ulous habitant. To take an oath of
allegiance to a heretic king was repre-
sented as the most hideous of aIl sins.
They were assured, too, that the Eng-
lish settlers at the far edge of a hun-
dred miles of unbroken forest would
take away their lands. Those who
showed signs of risking their salvation,
and of judging the English by their

Ir.u-- Plfl-"71 Z*nD Ard'i
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past deeds, were threatened with a
visit from one of the many bands of
Micmac Indians with which Le Loutre
now filled the woods. Attacks upon
the English settiers pushing out from
Halifax were represented as a religlous
crusade. The murder of straggling
soldiers from the British forts was ex-
tolled as a meritorious action. The
so-called Ch ristian I ndians were hound-
ed on tili the environs of Halifax be-
came the scene of daily murders, and

FRENCH SOLDIER, 1755
TUE COAT IS BLUE, FACED WITH RED

aIl this was ini peace time! Proclama-
tion after proclamation was sent out
by the English authorities, calling
on the people to take the oath, recaîl-
ing their past treatment and promising
themn a continuation of it. The wretch-
ed Acadians, grovelling with supersti.
tious fear, and steeped in the lies pour-
ed daily into their ears as to the Brit-
ish intentions, were in a pitiable posi-
tion. There was no question of patri-
otismn in the ordinary sense of the
word. It was sheer terror, physical
and spiritual, that paralyzed them. A

shade more of intelligence on their part
would have righted the whole mnatter,
and the misieading hexameters or
Evangeline would neyer have been
written. Long before the last of the
many ultimatums sent by the long-.
suffering English governors, hunclreds
of Acadians had abandoned their
homesteads and fled to the strange and
unsympathetic settiements on the Ca-.
nadian mainland or to the sterile rocks
of Cape Breton. Hundreds more, be-
wildered and despairing, had lied to
the woods, mixed with the Indians,
shared in their bloody raids and be..
came irretrievable outlaws.

No word of pity for these unhappy
people, so far as we know, passed a
French officiai fip. A prosperous vil-
lage that showed signs of preferring
the familiar and indulgent rule of the.
Governnment under which most of it-s
people had iived and flourished ail their
lives was fired by Le Loutre's own
hand to drive them into exile. The.
tension and rivalry existing between
England and France at this time iir
America admitted of no half.measures
The French fort of Beausejour sco,.lIe
across the narrow isthmus at the Brit-.
ish station of Fort Laurence, and forni-
ed an admirable base for the devjltries
of Le Loutre. Since the re-occupa..
tion of Louisbourg by the French, the.
latter had become the stronger miW..
tary influence on the north-east coast,
and they fondly looked forward, when
warshould break out, to the recapture
of Nova Scotia. That the manhood of
12,000 hardy peasants would be an ini-
valuable aid goes without saying, and
accounts for, thougli it does flot ex-
cuse, these untiring efforts to destroy
the harmony between the Acadiens and
the British Government. Mnckton
of whomn we shahl hear again, succeedJ,.
ed Cornwallis as British Governor,
Hopson and Laurence (of expatriation
notoriety) followed, ail excellent and
kindly men. The ethics of the eight-
eenth century, or perhaps even a latr
century under simihar conditions, could
not be expected to tolerate the persist-.
ent refusai of nearly the whole popula-.
tion of a legaliy possessed and lenient-
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Iy administered province, te swear full
allegiance to their lawful king at a vital
cribis. The whole storY from 1747 to
1755 is sad enough. It is the black-
est blet on French transatlantic history,
snd stains the memory of De la Jon-
quière and Duquesne, who permitted
their innocent fellow-countrymen to be
made the tools of a dishonest policy,
te be heartlessly sacrificed, and then
ruthlessly flung away. The notable
deportation of 8,ooo Acadians in 1755,
talc.. by itself, is flot easy te defenci;
but who reads of or caros anything for
the. years of forbearance under cease-
loess provocation, which at last broke
down before the deadlock which at a
critical period faced the English Gov-
.rnment? It is a poor consolation,
too, to re-
m e m b e r
that of al
the. various
points te
which these

ghi f Al ATOGRAPH 0F CHAS. LAM~
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Q u a b e c
tiiat they
met witb least sympathy and kind-
mess, whule the greatest measure of

copsion, and that of a practical
kin4, was found among the arch-here-
tis of New Engtand. AlI French
wuiters of that day unite in testîfying
to the. complote indifference shown to-
ward the. Acadian refugeos by their
countrymen, and ail repudiate the.
metbods of Le Loutre.

It is satisfactory te know that this
.upprincipied fanatic was eventually
caugbt by the. English on the high
sea, and was a prisoner for eight
years in jersey Castle under an assum-
cd nam.. A story runs that a soldier
of the. garrison, who had served in
Nova Scotia, recognized the monster
as baving once ordered him to i>e

scle.andi trieti to stab hum with his

PJ

bayonet. The soldier's rage was se
uncontrellable that he had to be trans-
ferred te another garrison. But wo
have of necessity been anticipatîng
somewhat, and it is a relief to turra
fromt those poor and underground
methods of combating dcstiny to the.
more honest operations on the. Ohio.

In the year 1749) De la Jonquière
succeeded Galissonière as Governor of
Canada. He succeeded aIse te his
policy of keeping the English upon the
eastern side of the Aîleghanies. But
ho was flot fated te carry it mucli
furtiier forward;- for, though he ruled
o ver Canada fer nearly two years, tiie
rival nations rrniaineti at peace, andi it
required some exceptional audacity tco
take the risk of seitting the worîd on

fire. Dolat
Jonquière

~~ diet early
in 1752;
and, after a
brief inter-
val, t he

Du q uesne
de Meneval
came out in

RENCE, WHOM CORNWALLIS
POSITE FORT BEAVUSej0UR. bis place

CAILLED -LAURENCE' He was de-
bTety F AbàLçýAs ce n de

(rom the.
famous na-

val commander cf thnt name, was of
baughty mien, a streng dîsciplinarian,
andi zealous te a fault in aIl milîtary
concerns. He exacted full service (rom
the militin, about i 5,ooo strong. drilleti
and organizeti thom, together with the
2,000 colonial regulars or troeps of
marine, and worked both arms of the
service with much assiduity for nearly
two years in his determination te mako
tiiem a thoroughly efficient force.

In the summer Of 1752, when the
rivers and lakes had shaken off their
load of ice, Duquesne made ready for
the first act in the corming drama, anti
sent out the. expedition that was te ho-
gin fort-building in the Ohio Valley,
the. disputed territory. Like Galisso-
nière's Ioss direct challenge three years
provieusly, Duquesne's stronger ce-
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borts paddled up to Lake Erie, but
chose on this occasion a better landing
place, at a spot wbere the town that
takes its name from the lake nOW
stands. There were bere, however,
twenty miles of rough watershed to be
surmnounted, and the difflculties of
carrying their impedinmenta over it
were s0 great as ta exhaust the pa-
tience and capacities of the yaunger
officers and the vitality of their comn-
mander, Marin, who died from bis ex-
ertions. He was an aid and capable
officer, and bis loss was greatly feit.
A successor was sent forward by Du-
quesne-if flot so old as Marin, a
veteran in experience, and an explorer
of the western plains, one Legardeur
de S t. Pierre.
The difficul-
ties af their
progres
were increas- J
ed by loads
of useless
trappings
tbat were
purchased
for corrupt
reasons by VORPOFMRI
the officiaIs WHTOGRP 0F RQI
who made GOVERNOR 0F
money out FROM WtZW50'$

of commis-
sariat trans-
actions. Two farts were built, anc
at Erie on the lake, another at the
bead of Ohio navigation, known as
Fort le Boeuf. This was enough ta
impress the Indian tribes with ideas of
French determination and English
apathy; an earnestrather of what was
coming than a far-reaching movement
in itself. At the saine time it was
quite enaugh to arouse the British
authorities ta their danger, and ta cal
for explanatians, which hastened on
the crisis.

Twa colonial Governars stand out
pre-eminently at this moment, Shirley,
of Massachusetts, and Dinwiddie, of
Virginia. The former was a nimble-
minded, energetic, capable man of
affairs, who had thoraughly identified
bimself with the interests af the cala-

nies, and had served on the bo
commission of the treaty of
Chapelle. The latter was a si
blunt Scotchinan, a deputy af L
bemarle's, the titular Governar,
agreeable manners, Lord Ches-
tells bis son with admiration, w
sole reason of bis being the g
sinecuristofbis day. It wasasv
homely Scotchman, though ti
ginians did flot like hlm, staod
shoes af bis exquisite employer,
was a faithful and alert watchdc
British interests, while Amn
should be for ever grateful to 1
giving Washington bis first
tunity.

The lesson of De Célaron's i
tion
yeari
Viausi
been

the cc
siflce

8 DUQUESNE DE MENEVAL,
DE LA JON2WIÈRI As
CANADA IN 1752

ifl"rORY or ANERICA

land companies, in Penne
Virginia respectively, h.
grants in the disputed i
on certain conditions, an
so far as ta send well-k
iermen ta locate themn.'
af the French, howeve
have distürbed these sans
lators, nor had any steps
ta resist them. A go,
quarreling had taken plý
the rival companies, whos
the woods had sa traducei
that the Indians bebeld
flot anly unprepared for ç

*The Alleghany chain is oi
though varying width. Its ai
tween 2,000 and 6,5oo feet, ir
travels sauth. Its bighest pc
West of Virginia and North Ci
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parently at Ioggerheads among them-
selves. Moreover, it was quite evi-
dent ta themn that the French were right,
and that it was land the British were
after, flot Indian friendship and trade.
The more friendly Indians begged
tbese emnissaries of the two companîes
to build forts at once, but their prin-
cipals on the seaboard, with character-
istic and persistent blindness to the
French movements, disregarding al
warnings, gave no heed to the advice.

The Governors of some of the colo-
nies, however, and in particular the
two already indicated, were keenly
alive ta this activity of the French on
the Ohio. and despatched upon their
own account special envoys. But from,
the very fact of these being the emis-
maries of the Governor and flot of the
colony, the legisiatures paîd no regard
to the significant tidings they brought
back. For at this time, as at most,
almost every colonial Assembly had
smre special quarrel, usually one of a
trumpery nature, with its Governor.
But bowever trifling was the particular
question ini dispute, it was that of the
hour, the tapic of the tavern and the
coffee bouse, the planter's verandah,
the farmer's kitchen, and it loomed
much larger in the local mind than
fantastic theories of remote French
enterprise which might possibly be ripe
for consideration when their children's
children stoocl in their shoes.

New York and New England were
mnore enlightened, but tbe former at
least had some excuse for declining
further obligations, since she bad the
Six Nations on ber flanks to, keep in
humour, and had, moreover, ta pro-
tect the route ta Oswego on Lake On-
tario, the only English post upan the
northern lakes and a continuai irritant
to France.

The French were greatly encouraged
by the sight of such indifference. It
ajmost seemned as if the English were
content with their seaboard territories,
and were really inclined te give theïr
rivals a free baud bebind the moun-
tainm. Sa by slow steps, tbey crept
onwards down the feeders cf the Ohio.
By stealthy metbods-tbe expulsion of

Englisb traders, the punishment of
unfriendly Indians, the assumption of
supreme contrl-they worked upon
the imagination of the savages, who,
seeîng such vigorous conduct neither
resented nor resisted, begani ta regard
the French as the rising, the English
as tbe declining power. Finglish in.
terests beyond the Alleghanies were
wholly represented by individual trad-
ers, for whomn it must be said that they
had often gained, not less by tbeir
courage and ability than by the cheap.
ness of their goods, great influence

FRENCH 501.01ER, '755
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over the Indians. But they were, after
all, mere private adventurers, and few
in number, while the French, who
were now showing their teeth so un-
mistakably, bad the evident backing of
their Government behind them. There
was nothing the Indian respected mare
than an energetic showv cf force, ex-
cept the actual use of it, and those
tribes who were friendly to England
were now sadly depressed, and fully
believed that ber power was on the
wane.

The desire cf the French Govern-
ment to support their Canadian depu.
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ties was undoubtedly somewhat damp-
ed by suspicion of the motives that
animated some of these forward patri-
ots. It was not the legitimate ambi-
tion of the capitalist for new fields that
they scented ini these leading colonists,
and that gave themn pause, but the offi-
ciai peculation that in every fresh ex-
pedition saw another opening for illicit
gain. Bigot, the last and most not-
able Intendant of Canada, led the
gang, and macle scarcely concealed
mockery of those of bis nominees who
failed sufficiently to profit by his pat-
ronage. But sie by side with this
systemn of unblusbing robbery, which
stunted and impoverished the colony,
went a great measure of patriotism,
considerable military ability, and a
mortal hatred and jealousy of the Eng-
lish. Duquesne wrote home to his
Government that the country Ilwas
fuil of rascals," but it was also full of
soldiers.

Dinwiddie, the shrewd Scotch Gov-
ernor of Virginia, was the first to
move, and this he could only do by
way of protest, since hie had no forces
worth mentioning and no nioney to
pay the handful that he had. It is a
strange coincidence that the agent lie
selected for the business-the first
British soldier, in fact, who went out
formally to proclaim King George's
titi. to the West-should have been
George Washington. The young Vit-
ginian was at this time only twenty-
one, a major ini the colonial service and
adjutant-general of the Virginia miii-
tia. In the opinion of Dinwiddie, an
opinion which did him credit, there
was no one in the colony s0 well quali-
fied to perform a mission of danger,
delicacy and hardship. Washington's
antecedents and career are so general-
ly familiar, one hesitates to linger over
tbem. But as they will certainly not
be fresh in the mind of many readers,
it may be well to recail the fact that
hie was the great-grandson of the son
of a Northamptonshire squire wbo
had settled in Virgînia in the preced-
ing century. George was the eldest of
several brothers by bis father's second
wife, but had no patrimnony worth

mentioning. The eldest of his
brothers, however, Laurence W
ington, who had a considerable esi
practically adopted him. Laur
had commandled some Virginia vo
teers in the disastrous campaign agà
Carthagena, and had afterwards t
ried into the Fairfax family, who
large interests in the colony, and f
ly settled down on bis property or
Potomac, calling it Mount Vernon.i
the Ilhero of Portobello." His
soon died, leaving only a daugi
and lie himself, having contracted
seeds of disease in the deadly S4
American campaîgn, succumbed
1752, leaving George guardian to
child and heir to the estate in the e
of hier death, which happened no
time afterwards. The great Virgîni1
boyhood, tili h. began soldiering,
been largely spent in surveying
vast tracts on the eastern slopes oi
Alleghanies, which belonged to
Fairfax famly-a lîf. which threw
among Indians, rougli backwoodsr
and ail the perils of border lif. a
age when bis contemporaries i
leading the semi-EnglÎsh lu e w hich
tinguished the eastern counties of
ginia, or were at school in Englan,
E.ton or Westminster. H. constâ
enjoyed, bowever, and greatly tc
profit, the society of the old Lord 1
fax, scholar, courtier, soldier, who J
strange whim had secluded hims.i
bis lodge of Greenaway Court à
the noble forests which then cov
the Shenandoali Valley. Washin1
was at this time a tall, stalwart, 1<
limbed, long-headed, courageous,
contained youth, who was equail
home in the woods or ini the. drav
room, and had even seen somethin
the. outer world, having travelled ii
Wýst Indies with bis invalid broi
He took keenly to soldiering frorr,
first, and was weIl equipped by 1
and experience for both frontier,
fare and frontier diplomacy. A E
pean Dutch soldier named Van IBri
who had lived at Mount Vernon as
friend, haif fencing master, and c
spealc Frenchi, was associated
Washington ini this enterprise.
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aise was Gist, the most famous
of frentiermen, together with four
or five other white men, and as
many Indians. Their mission was to
rnarch through the woods from the
Potomac River to the new French fort
of Le Boeuf, only twenty miles south
of Lake Erie, no mean performance in
the year 1753! The chili rains of late
autumn fell ceaseiessly upon* the smali
party as tbey pusbed their way through
the âripping forests, and it was De-
cember before they reached the nearer
station of the French at Venango.
Here an officer named Joncaire comn-
mnanded, baving seized an English
trading-house and hoisted above it the
French flag. Washington kept a jour-
nal of the whole expedition, and tells
us bow he dined bere with the French
officers, who, when flushed witb wine,
declared that, though the English
where in a great majority, theirrmove-
ment. were toe slow, and for their own
part they intended to take the Obio
Valley, and, " by G-d, to keep it."
They did their best tei entice away
Washington's Indians, but with great
difficulty he managed to get off with
bis party intact, and in a short timne
arrived at Fort Le Boeuf, the end of
bis journey, where Le Gardeur de St.
Pierre commanded. To him he deliv-
ered Dinwiddie's despatcb, e«pressing
unuch surprise that the French shouid
bave built forts on wbat was noterious-
Iy British territory, and demanded by
wbose authority it was done. The
note went on te, express a hope that
the French officer weuld retire imme-
diately, and so maintain the harmony
giow existing between the two nations.
St. Pierre was extremely polite te
Washington, but wrote firmnly, theugh
civiiiy, te Dinwiddie that he shouid
certainly Stay where he was tîli order-
ed by bis superior officer te retire.
T'ae sarne attempt te alienate the I n-
diasi escort was made here as at Ven-
ange but without avail. The return-
joumney, as toid ini Washington's sim-
pie, matter-of-fact journal, is in itself
quite a thrilling story of adventure.
in order te save time ho loft Van
Braam with the herses and servants te

corne on at leisure, and wrapping him-
self in an Indian match coat, with a
pack on bis back, rifle in hand, and
Giat as bis sole companion, the youing
Virginian, bearing the first formai note
of defiance from France te England,
prepared to face the perils of the re-
turn jeurney. It was new January,
the dead of winter, and seme four hun-
dred miles of a pathless and niostiy
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rugged wllderness, riven witb torrents
and donseiy ciad with forests, had te be
traversod. The season aiternated be-
tween fierce frosts and dripping thaws.
Tho Indians might be encountered at
any moment, and their temper ini these
regiens had by French intrigue become
meet uncertain. One cf them, as a
matter of fact, actually did bide in a
thicket not fiftoen pacos from the trail,
and flred point-biank at Washington,
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but happily without effect. They
caught the culprit, tied bis arms and
marched him before themt for a whole
day, lest he should bring bis friends in
force upon their track. Expecting to
cross the Alleghany River on a frozen
surface, they found it full cf looseblocks
of floating ice. Making a raft with
their 'jone pooir hatchet," tbey tben
embarked in the glooem of a winter's
evening on the formidable passage.
In mid-cbannel Washington was knock-
ed off the raft by a block of kce into the
freezing flood, and the two men had
eventually te spend the night upon an
island, their clothing frozen stiff upon
themn. Gist had ail bis fingers and
some of bis tocs frost-bitten. Push-
ing on, however, through grey -forests,
on whose leaflessboughs the drip.oC the
day became icicles by night, and en-
counitering now a straggling band cf
Indians, now a horrid spectacle cf
scalped corpses, haîf worried by wolves
or hogs, they arrivedon the borders cf
inhabited Virginia. Here Washington
procured fresh herses and fresh clothes,
and rode on with his letter te Dinwid-
die at Williamsburg, baving been ab-
sent just three mouths.

The latter bad ere this received per-
mission front the English Government
te oppose force by force, and te erect,
on bis part, forts upon the Ohio, at the
expense of the colonial Goverumeuts.
The officiais cf both nations were now
committed te an armed occupation cf
the same country-a proceediug which
could have but one resuit. But the
French were ready with men and
money, and strong in a united, purpose.
Dinwiddie, on the other band, could
do nothing with the colonial legislat-
ures. His ewn were squabbiing with
him about the precise amount cf a
royalty on land patents, in a territery
that was in the act cf slipping fromn
their grasp, and made a concession on
this point, wbich the Governor could
flot legally grant, the condition cf de-
fending their own interests against the
common foc. The Germans cf Penn-
sylvania would not stir. To these
people in their ignorance one Govern-
ment, se long as it was not the Euro-

peau tyrauuy they had escaped
would de as well as another.
Quakers were against ail war on
ciple, and had found their scr
profitable, since the colonies ai
them, wbile pretecting themselveý
tually protected Pennsylvania. I
land, which had ne sucb excuses
almost equally backward, one c
reasons bbing, according to their
ernor, Sharpe, that ne men cf mi
position and intelligence, would b,
te the legislature, which was cer-
net the case in Virginia. Dinm
new begged New York aud Mass
setts te make a feint agains
French on their borders, and du
their attention from the Ohio.
independent companies froni New
and South Carolina, maintained 1
Crowu, were placed under Dinwii
orders, and bis own legisiature a
voted £io,ooo for the defence of
own froutier. Virginia, tee, pos
a regimeut cf semne 300 men, a
raw recruits, of wbich a Colonel
an Oxford M.A., was in comn
with Washington as its major.
this formidable host the excellent
widdie prepared te dispute with Fr
as best he could, the Empire o
West.

It was now tbe early spring of
Forty backwoodsmen under an E
Ward were sent across the Allegli
te erect a fert at a place previous
lected by Washington, where thq
large streanis of the Alleghany
Menongabela meet te ferm. the 0
a spot te become famous enough
succeeding years, and in another
stili more famous now.* But. a
Frenchmeu, soldiers and Cati
voyageurs had been steadily po
into the Alleghany back countr]
iug the past few months; and Le
trecoeur, at the head of soo mcn,
seen tumbled Ward and his rusti
gineers back into the English u
meuts.

Dinwiddie still for the momrne
only active champion of British -
ests, and beiug nov in fund-s,

*Pittsburg inay be called " the Birmil
of America."
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t.rcd bis raw Virginian regiment
and sent them forward to Wiils Creek
on the Potomac, whcre an English
trading station marked the limit at
which the teeble outposts of settlement
gave way to the gloom of unbroken
foreats. The weak companies from
Souath Carolina, and New York wcrc to
follow wîth such speed as they could
make.

Fry remained at Wills Creek with
hait the Virginians, while Washington
with the remainder struck out into the
wilderness, the ultimate object of the
British attack being the fort which the
French were said to be building at the
beforcmcntioned forks of the Ohio, and
b.d already namced alter their Gover-
nor, Duquesne. Washington and bis
150 men slowly pushed their way
nortb-westward, cutting roads over
the. lotty forest-clad ridges of the Aile-
gbanies for their guns and pack-trains.
Tb.y had covered sixty miles, nearly
halt the march, and had arrivedl at an
oasis ini the mountain wilderness,
wbsre stood a trading station, known
as " 1The Great Meadows," when word
was brought that a French detach-
ment was advancing from the new fort
Duquestne to clear the English out ot
the. country. Taking forty of his men
with hum, Washington groped his way
tbrough the whole of a pitch-dark and
zoaking night to the quarters of the

4 Haif King," a friendly Indian chief,
who had formed one of his party in the
4iplornatic mission of the previous
year. The Indian hadt some news to
give of an advanced scoutîng party of
the French, supposed to be lurking in
tshe o.ighbourhood, and with some of
bis people joined Washington at day-
iigbt ini an attempt to track them. In
this they succeeded, and surprised the
French lying in a ravine, wbo, on being
4lacovered, ail sprang to their feet, rifle
in band. Washington promptly gave
the order to fire. A volley was gîven
ad returned. Coulon de Jumonville,

the ensigo who commanded the
Fench, was shot dead, and'a few of

bis mcn killed and wounded, while the
rermaining twenty-onc were taken pris-
onurs. The. killing of Jumonville

raised a great commotion, not only in
the colonies, but in Europe. Il t was
the volley fired by a young Virginian i n
the backwoods of America," says
Horace Walpole, Ilthat set the world
on fire." It was pretcnded by the
French that Jumnonville was on a quaNi-
diplomatic errand, and the bearer of a
Jetter merely ordering the English to
retire. It was quite truc hie had on hiS
person a letter authorizing him to ex-.
pel any English h. found in bis path,
but an unfouinded report was circulat-
ed by the French that he jumped uip
and wavcd this letter towards Wash-
îngton as a sign ot peaceful intention,
and that, in tact, lie was treacherously
shot. An effort was madle, in short,
to brand Washington as au assassin,
and not without succeus among [lhe
French. If the incident had occurred
to-day, there is reason to fcar that
some Englishmen, too, would bave
jumped to that conclusion with rcady
instinct, and stuck to it, for the simple
reason that Washington was a Briton
and jumnonville was not. It is equally
certain that the policy wbicb eventual-
ly made North America Anglo-Saxon,
free and prosperous, would have been
as loudly opposcd by the same type of
patriot, on the pri nci pic that, as neither
nation's dlaim was worth anything,
that of the foreigner was most worthy
of support. Apathy, it is truc, vcry
nearly accomplished wbat the pcrvert-
cd sentimentalism of some and the less
creditable motives of others would niow
demand under simiilar conditions ; but
apathy is, after ail, quitc another mat-
ter, though at this crisis of the nation,
or to, be more accurate, of the Anglo-
Saxon race, it came very near to sig-
nifying incalculable disaster.

J umonville and bis men, it transpir-
cd, had been lying concealed for two
days in the ncighbourbood of Wash-
ington's superior force-scarccly the
natural method of procedure- for a
peaceful convoy ! De ContrecSeur,
commanding the main force of some
S00 men, was advancing in the rear,
and bis scouting subaltern, who, as a
matter of tact, had sent messengers to
hurry him up, was simply waiting for
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his arrivai to overwhelm the sm*ll
British detachment.

Washington, after this, retired to
the Great Meadows, where bis second
battalion, thougb without their colo-
nel, wbo had dîed, now arrived,
together with the South Carolina coin-
pany, consisting of fifty su-called reg-
ulars, raised in the colony but paid
by the Crown. The young Vîrginian
was now in command Of 350 men, but
the Carolina captain, being in some
sort a king's officer, refused to takre
orders from bim as a provincial, ad-
mirably illustrating one of the many
difficulties which then harnpered miii-
tary action in the colonies. His men
assumed similar airs, and would lend
nu baud in road-making. carrying
packs or hauling guns. So Washing-
ton laboured on with his Virginians,
seeking for some good defensive point
at which to receive the attack of the
large force hie heard was advancing
against bim. After mucb labour it
was decided to returu again to the
Great Meadows, and there entrench
tbemselves as best they could. It was
not a good situation, but Virginians
and Carolinians, reconciled by theïr
comnmon danger, now united in tbrow-
ing up a rougb entrenchinent sur-
rounded by log breastworks and a dry
ditch.

it was nowthe middle of June. De
jumonville's brother, Coulon de Vil-
liers, on hearing of bis death ini Cana-
da, bad burried southward witb a
strong band of Indians, burning for
revenge. There were already 1 ,400
men at Fort Duquesne, seventy miles
froni the Great Meadows, and De Vil-
liers arrived just in time to take part in
the f resb expedition setting out against
Washington. It was intended that if
the British could not b. caught in the
'disputed territury, they were to be fol-
lowed intu Pennsylvania and there at-
tacked. But Washington bad no in-
tention of retreating, or, to be more
precise, bis men and hunses were in
sucb a weak condition that he was un-
able to.

Su he drew up bis force outside the
pour entrenchuients, wbicb be had

aptly called Fort Necessity, an,
to bave bad some vague idea
cuuntering the French in ti
But when at eleven o'clock sor
or nine bundred of the enemy,
ing Indians, emerged from tbe
it soon became evident tbat, w
excellent cover as nature affc
the overbanging buIls, tbey w
guing to take the superfinous
a frontal attack.

The British' thereupon withç
side their works, and the Fren
men scattered among the
nidges tbat su fatally commande
A musketry duel then commenl
continued for nine hours, wbile
rainfeillincessantly. Wasbingto,
were almost useleas, for tbeyi
exposed that the loss of life in
tbem was far greater than any
they could inflict on the enemi
men were up to their knees il
and mud ; their bread bad b.
exhausted, and they were redui
meat diet, and a venyý pou r une
This ragged regiment, in but
and hunting shirts, balf-stanvc
ed to, the skin, and with amrz
failing, nut froni expenditune o
fnom wet, fought stubbonnly ti
out the day. From time to ti
very force of the nain caused a
tbe combat, the oppusing force
bidden from one another by st
falling water.

The French, as the day wanq
pused a capitulation, whicb W
ton refused. But bis ammun
length gave out entinely, and
gloumy ligbt of the june even
gan to, fade, a fresb proposai
an einvoy to discuss ternis was
ed. The indispensable Van Br
the only une of the British fur
could speak French, was sent t
diate. Nearly a bundred men
defending force lay killed or wi
while the French bass, though
great, turned out to be consii
The ternis offeréd, after a little
sion, were at lengtb accepti
were bonourable enough; naine
the garnison were tu manch o
the bonours of wan, carrvini
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affects and one gun witb them. The
French were indeed in ne position to
take or maîntain prisoners. More-
over, the fiction of peace between the
two nations had te be taken into some
sort of acceunt.

Now in the articles of captulation
the. phrase "l'assassinat de jum<nville »
appeared. Van Braam read a trans-
lation of them aloud te Washington

and bis officers, and eitber from an im-
perfect knowledge of the language, or
quite possibly from a desire te cause no
hitch ini the extremely uncomrfortable
situation, rendered t he obnoxious
phrase in a different fashion, transiat-
ing it "the killing or death of jumon-
ville. "

The. articles were read in English
and signed in the darkness and raîn by
the. light of a sputtering tallow dip,
and Washington's signature innocent-
ly afixied te the. statement that he was
practically a murderer. One can weil
believe that this apparent confession
was a cause of much jey and triumph
te the French, both among those who
knew the real facts and these who did
not. One does net bear of any Eng-
lishmen who rejeiced at this document-
ary evideaice. Washington and bis
soldiers indignantly denied the mens-
trous story that jumonville was a
peacefial envoy, and were sufficiently
.xasperated at the trick played in the
translation. Their word was goed
enough in those days for their country-
men, both in England and America.

The. French prisoners who had been
taken in the. junonville affair were to
be sent back, while, as hestages for
the. undertaking, the inaccurate Van
Braamn and a Scotchman named Rob,-
ert Stobo, whe will turn up agzain in
soother place at a much later periodl in
this seory, were retained by the French.

The. fifty-mile return march over the
Mouantains te Wills Creek was a piti-

ful business. The wounded, had to b.
oerried on the backs of their weakened,
travl-worn conirades, for the Indians,

threatening and neisy, were with diffi-
culty prevented from a general on-
slaught and, as it was, killed ail the
horses and destroyed the medicine
chests. , h was a sorry band that
struggled bac k with Washington
across the Alleghanies, but a rough
track that a year hence was te bc beat-
en wider by the tramp of British in-
fantry marcbing te a fate far more calam-
itous. They were for the most part
poor men, the waifs and strays cf
Southern life, fighiting and toiling and
starving for eightpence a day. Both
they and their young leader, now full
eneugh, we may b. sure, of gloomny
thoughts, had dlon. their duty, te the
best cf their knowlectge and experience,
against traîned soldiers, and meat cer-
tainly wîth valeur. If they had Ieft
the French triuniphant in the West,
and the prestige of Britain in a woeful
pligbt, it was at least ne fault cf theirs.

On arriving at Wills Creek they
heard that the North Carolina regi-
ment, who hiad been ordered te support
them, had mutiniied on the way, while
the New York contingent were still
labouring southward with a tribe of
women and children and ne equipment
for a campaign!

The fight at the Great Meadows was
in itself a amalI affair, but its effect
was prodigieus. Judged by modern
ethics, it seems incredible that formai
peace between France and England
should remain undisturbed by such pro-
ceedings; but we shail see that the
peace outlasted events far more critic-
aI, owing te, the desire of France te
get more forward in ber preparations
before the coming struggle actually
opened, and te, the. apathy reigning in
the councils of England. But, peace
or war, the great conflict had begun,
and the incapacity cf the colonies te
help theniselves had been se fully de-
monstrated as te turn men's minds
acress the sea as te the enly quarter
from whicb efficient help could b. ex-
pected.

TO BE CONTINVED



THE FROSTED PANE
Bv BRADFORD K. DANIELS

44 T'S no use, Annie; luck'sflflnever comîm' my way."
IlBut, Jake, if you only

s a wouldn't get discouraged
so easy!" 1

"Sa you're turnin' against me too.
Weil, 1 don't blame you mnucb."

IlWby, Jakel " And the girl moved
a littie nearer to ber companion and
took bis big brown hand.

The man submitted passively ta
the caress, and stared moodily acrass
the stumps and -blackened potato-
vines ta the green wall of the ferest
beyond. IlAnd they was doin' Sa
fine!" be said, more ta bimself than ta
tbe girl. I don't sec wby God-or
the Devil-bad to send a june frost and
kil! 'cm ail."

IlYou mustn't talk lilce that, Jake!
It isn't right. We can waît another
year. "

-"Wait another year 1" Jake repeat-
ed in a disgusted tone. IlHaven't we
been waitin ' ' another year' for the last
twelve years? Don't Iknow that your
father an' mother don't want me round
any more, an' don't 1 sec the neigh-
bours grin, an' beare'm say, ' There
gaes Jake an' Annie!'I Don't 1 know
that the youngsters cal! us 'grandpa'
and ' grandma' at the parties, an' in-
vite us just because they think they
ought ta? There's no place for us
among the married folks cither. Any-
body'd tbink it was a crime nlot ta get
married!"

Jake stopped and scowled at a tuft
af sorrel that had sprung up betwcen
tbe roats of a rock-maple stump, and
in the stillness a blue jay called l' pwil-
hilly, pwilbilly," from the top af a wbite
birch acrass the clearing. His comn-
panion still held tbe big brown hand,
and, glancing wistfully at the dark face
witb its drooping moustache, sigbed
unnoticed. They sqat upon a squared
piece of timber wbich Jake had bewn
the previaus autumn for a su!l for their
new bouse. Part of the stanes for the

cellar wall lay strewn about the
The loss of the potato crop bai
mare plunged Jake ino despai
he had no heart to go on wi
building.

I knaw it's hard, Jake; but
kind of got used ta waiting. It
your fault wben the freshet cati
the boom broke, and you tost tih
that had cost you five ycars' sa
And l'm sure anybody would ha
money ta, Henry Davidson-ui
failed."

"1If we'd only taken the mon
started a house!1"

I know, dear; but we wati
start housekeeping in too muci
then. 1 feel quite different ai
now. 1 wouldn't mmid a log bu
if we cou Id only be together. "

Jake gulped down a lump thi
rising in his throat, and took
the little bands tenderly betwe
own. IlYtu're wonderful brave,
to throw away your ie on the 1
me, when you might have had ti
of the settlement."

IlWhy, Jake, how can you!
don't know how it burts when y(
like that. It's sacrilege. "

IlPerhaps it is, little one; bul
a' made a home so temptin' like

IlDon't, Jake! Please don't!
Annie made a brave effort to kee
the tears.

One, splashcd down on the b~
Jake's band. He looked at it at
for a moment. "lAn' you was
cbeeked girl an' 1 was only a si
when we begun talkin' about
miarricd, an' now we'il soon
folks."

"lDo you think 1 look aid?"
An nie, anxiously.

Jake regarded ber so long bef,
spoke that she grcw embarrassed
bis scrutiny. IlYou've lost your
Annie, and you don't laugh any
just for the sakie of laugbin', but
purtier tban you was ten ycars a
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know it, for I was lookin' last nigbt at
that tintype we had taken the first time
1 took vou to camp meetin'."

9 4Nonsense, Jake! l 'm a pnim olci
maid that nobody thinks good-looking
but you."

idDon't they, though? What about
Frankc Borebamn?"

dOh, that conceiteci Englishman!
H.e only wants to be firiendly. Listen,
Jake. You know how much we want
to b. together, dear. Won't you sow
thse burnt-land with buckweat-it will
bring a big crop, and put up a log
bout.e and barn? We'Il be so happy,
jake, if you only wilI. "

For a moment Jake refiected, and
then exclaimned: Ill'Il begin to-mor-
row. 1 don't care what people say! il
as good as sold the oxen to Hen Simp-
son, but 1 won't let 'emn go now.*"

Frank Boreham had corne out to
Canada from England a year previous,
and it was soon evident, to the settiers
of Birch Hill that he was a man of
means. He buîit a fine two-storey
bouse of brick, shingleci and wbite-
washed bis barna, paintedithe dooirs anc
windlows red, andi then acideci a iront-
cellar. He brought with him a dog-
cart-a great curiosity to, bis neigh-
bours, a covered carrnage, and a span
of beautiful black roadsters whose
coats were kept shining like silk. At
first the. settlers baci regardeci this fine
stranger as prouci andi Ilstuck up 1 as
b. went dasbing along the road guid-
ing bis spiriteci pair, and had held alooif
frona bis proffereci friendship. Frank
baci cheerfully ignored the many little
rebuifs andi insuits to whicb he was
subjecteci, until one night at a corn
husking " 1Lisb " Carter, the bully of
the place, had thrown an ear of corn
at bina which struck him in the face.
Wben h. had finished witb Carter, and
thse great loosc.jointed ruffian lay blub-
bering amnong the corn husks, be baci
won thse beart of every man and boy at
thse husking. Andi as they ail sat about
the table in the big kitchen an bour
later and enjoyed the many good things
which are the reward of the husker,
Frank was the centre of attraction, not
only for the buxom girls who waited on

the table, but even for the old men,
wbo began to unbend by askîng hlm
questions about bis crops.

"lCorne over an' sie my mangel-
wurzels, Mr. Borcham; 1 '11 wager you
Wfaven't got anything to beat 'cm, " said
old Davidi Muir, Annie's father. I
dîdn't put any of your new-fangled fer-
tilizers under 'cm, eitbr-just the
scrapin's from the barnyard."

IlThank you. I've been thinking
about coming over for soure time to se
how your stanchions work. 1 don't
like mine; the cattle can't turn their
heads to, scratch themnselves.".

"That Englishman's a fine sort of
chap," said farmer Muir at breakfast
the next morning. IlNot a bit Iikc wc
aIl thought he was. He's comin' over
this afternoon to look at my manigel-
wurzels, and 1 want you to ask him to
stay to tea, mother. Did you ever
talk to himn, Annie? He's fond of
books, just like you, an' he offereci to
tendi me one tellin' ai about bee-
keepin'."

Frank Borcham came and stayed to
tea, and as h. walked home that night
he finally made up bis minci upon a sub-
ject which he had been debating for
months. Ill'Il do it! " he exclaîmed
suddenly, throwing out bis big chest
and regarding the venture with bis
usual optimism. "l'il carry ber off by
storm, and leave that slow-wittcd clown
that's always moping about in ber
shadow wondering bow it was donc. "

Soon the settlement wvas buzzing
with the news that Frank Borehamr
was Ilcourting " Annie Muir. A Cana-
dian would have bent al] his energies
toward winning the girl, but Frank be-
gaa with ber parents. David Mluir and
bis wife were growing od, and it was
the great desire of their bearts to see
their only child married and comfort-
ably settled. Although thcy liked jake,
tbeyhaci corne to doubt bis ability to
provide a borne for Annie, and dici al
in their power 1.0 encourage Frank
Boreham's suit. Frank suddenly dis-
covered that be knew very littie'about:
farming, and found numerous pretexts
onwbicb te consuit David Muir. He al-
ways brougbt wîtb him an atmosphere
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of sunsbine, and bis big joliy iaugh
was so contagious that the oid mani de-
ciared hîm to be the finest young man
in the townsbip.

Jake, with the instinct of the lover,
understood Boreham's actions perfect-
]y, but bis suilen, sec 'retive nature
wouid not permît him to unburden bis
mind to Annie. She, fearing that any-
tbing she could say might be misunder-
stood, kept silence, and the English-
man was nover nientioned betwecn
them.

'In December Frank Borcham gave
a party to which ail the young peo-
pie of the settiement were invited.
'IFrank," as everybody calied him,
was a great favourite, and played
IlBlind Man's Buif,> and 46Jacob, and
Rachel " with the zest of a school-boy.
When the time for refreshment arrived,
howcvcr, ho unwittingiy spread con-
sternation among theý young men by
making arrangements for themi to take
the young ladies out to the dining-
rooni.

"1Geel 1 nover heard of sucb a tbi ng
tcept in novels," remarked one young
rustic. " Whicb arm do you give emi,
anyhow? "

" Look th ere!" ' exciaimed bis cern-
panion. " He's making Jake Win-
chester take out Kitty Perkins, an'not
haif tho fellows have got their own
girls."»

" I wonder wbat Annie wiil say to
that!"

'lWhy, he's got ber himself!1" was
the astonisbed reply, as Frank led the
way to the dining-room witb Annie
upon bis arm.

That nigbt as tbey walked borne
througb the frosty moonligbt, Jake and
Annie bad their first quarrel. -"You
migbt bave some regard for a feilow's
feelin's," Jake went on. " There was
ail tbemn kids grinnin' at me while he
was crackin' nuts for you and smilin'
clown ait you just as if you beiongcd
te bim."

" 1But what was I to do, Jake, dear?
1 couidn't be rude and not answer
him, " ropiied Annie in tones of distress.

"RudelI" sneerod Jake. "Because
he's the first man that lever Iooked ait

you, except me, your head is
turned. "

At this insuit Annie flou ncod i
bouse in a passion, ieaving ber
to cool off and repent ait bis leih

By the next afternoon, ho
Annie began to be- afraid of wh
had done. What if Jake, in ont
dark moods, shouid stop worl
the little bouse in the clearing ai
appear as he had donc wvhen
Davidson failed? Witb sbaking
she put on ber bat and jacki
started across the frozen fields
direction of Jake's wood-iot.
approacbed, the clearing she si
ber ears for the sound of axe oi
but the woods were sîlent, save
barsb Ilquank, quank, quank
nuthatcb that scurried up and
the trunk of a dead hemlock.

When she reacbed the balf-fi
bouse she found it deserted. The
firepiace of stones before the dc
wbicb Jake bad boiled bis te
warmed bis dinners was coid, ai
door to tbe log stable stood ope
tbe exen wcre gone. She ha(
many visits te tbe bouse duri
construction, and she and Jak
thougbt out cvery littie detail as
fully as tbough tbey were bui<
mansion. Stepping over the un
cd sill, she entered tbe roomn whuî
te be their bedroom. Jake bad on
stuffed the cracks between the
witb mess, and in one corner
crude lied of fir bougbs, where 1
siept that be might be near bis v

"Oh Jake, Jake, bow couid
she cried, "wben we were j ust g
ready te be happy. " And, thr
berself upon the bougbs, she gai,
to a tempest of grief. The suc
behind the forest, and partridges
noiselessiy into the yeilow bircb
their supper of buds, but stili An,
in the corner of what was to hav
ber bedroom, a buddled beap of ff

Saturday nigbt brougbt the.
snowfall of the season, and when
looked frorn ler window Sunday
ing the ground was white. That
ing she macle a fire eariy in tii.
lour and, as night settled clown, 1.
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many times tbrough a spot on the west
window whicb the frost had flot in-
vaded, hoping against hope that Jake
would make bis usual Sunday night
visit. At last she heard hîm stamping
the. anow froîn his Arctic oversboes on
tihe front door-step, and, throwing
open the door to welcomne him, she
liftsd lier radiant face to-Frank Bore-
haan's I

1 nstead of t wo occupying the parlour
as Annie bad plan ned, lier father and
anotiier were asked to join them, and a
wretche4 evening it was. Once, dur-
iog an awkward pause in the conversa-
tion, Annie tbought she heard the creak-
ing of the crisp 5110w under the win-
dow. Later, when ber visitor had gone,
sha went cautîously out and found
footprints in front of the frosted pane
throiagh which she bad watched for ber
lover at nigbtfall.

Ali that week Annie waited for some
word from jake, but none came. She
was ashamed to înquire about hlm, and
too proud to send for hlm, Iben bier
fatber came in one evening from Ezra
Hicks' store with the news that Jake
bad joined Mitchell's lumber camp fifty
miles up the river.

$unday afternoon Annie was walking
from church Iost in thougbt, when she
wa. suddenly roused from hier sad
reverie by the jingle of sleigb-bells. The
next moment Frank Borebamn reîned
isp bis coal-black borses by lier side,
and, doffing bis big fur cap, asked bier
if h.e might have the pleasure of drlving
lier home.

" Oh, you startled mie so! " she ex-
clie.And, finding no excuse for

refusing 8uch a ctlstomlary courtesy,
se. allowed berseif to be assisted into
the sl.1gb between two robes of grey
wolfskin.

Frank smiled coniplacently at what
b. regarded as a feminine ruse to con-
ce4lber pleasure, and soon they were

speigacross the expanse of daz-
zngwhite, the young man being so,

tuIEy occupied witb the mettiesomne
borses that he could talk to bis corn-

painonly in brokea sentences. Annie
bheddler cbeek witb bier niuff from

th .1.oces of snow wbicb were tbrown

from the horses' feet, and replied ini
monosyllables.

That night Annie went ta bed feel-
ing supremely miserable. She couild
not blind herseif to the fact that Frank
Borehain was i nterested in b er i n a w ay
whÎch could flot be misunderstood, and
yet it seemned a desecration ta lier
sacred relations with Jake to harbour
sucb a thought even for a moment.
But why had Jake gone away witbout
a word and leit ber tu fight the batth.
alone? In ber trouble she reproached
hlmn bltterly.

As the days went by and the young
Englishman's attentions became more
marked, aIl Annie's friends seemied
bent upon bier miarrying hum. The
Rev. Nathan Morse persuaded Frank
to juin tbe church choir. One Satur-
day night, when Anale eatered tbe
vestry and saw ber suitor talking with
the ininister, she was tempted ta run
away; but the parson quickly brougbt
Fraak forward, and, rubbing bis bands
together complacently, said:

" Now you need flot walk home
tbrough the sn0w froin practice, Miss
Muir. l'ni sure Mr. Boreham will be
deligbhted to take you in bis sleigb."

For a moment Annie's face flushed
with anger, and Frank, seeing tbe ricb
colour wbich spread ta bier throat and
forehead, tbougbt she blusbed from
sbyness, and took heart.

Then there were -Bean Socials " for
the benefit of the cburcb, and skating
parties, and sleigbing excursions, at
ail of wbicb matters were su skilfuily
arranged by bier friends that Annle
could fiad no excuse for refusing Frank
Borebam's company. Indeed, while
sbe was within the sound of bis big
hearty voice she was flot so unbappy;
but at nigbt wben b.e bad gone, and
she contrasted tbe evenings wîth those
spent witb Jake, ber beart cried out
against it ail, and sbe resolved to rebel
against the schemes of those who would
wreck bier life's bappiness. But the.
next moraing always found bier not
quit. ready ta begin the. fight.

By the middle of February Anale feit
the coils from which shle was power-
less ta escape steadily tightening
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about ber, and in a fit of despair she
wrote to Jake, begging hirn to corne
to ber rescue. She knew that tbe let-
ter would reach Mitcbell's camp ini four
days, and surely he wouid corne by the
last of tbe rnonth.

But the days siipped by and there
was no word frorn ber lover. Then at
last the thing which she had been
dreading, and striving to avert, carne
to pass.

IlPerhaps you don't care much for
me now, Annie; but you wiil grow to
love me after we are married and set-
tled down," Frank said, as bis span of
blacks waliced up the longe star-lit
siope toward Annie's borne.

IlNo," she answered, quietly; 49I
never shall."

"lBut you won't say 'No.' Think
bow your father and mnother have set
their hearts on the match."»

Then the girl saw ber life with the
disappointed parents stretchîng away
before ber, without even the weekiy
visits of Jake to look forward to, and
ber courage failed.

" Give me another week to tbink it
over," she said, finally, trying to gain
tirme for Jake ta arrive upon the scene.

At the end of a week Frank Bore-
ham cailed for bis answer, and Annie,

ia burst of tears that be could not
understand, consented to marry him.
Jake bad failed ber ini the bour of ber
greatest need.

The date of the wedding was fixed
for the last of March; and for tbe next
few weeks Annie drugged ber thoughts
with work. Indeed, everybody was s0
happy over ber good fortune that at
times she almost deluded herseif înto
tbe thought that her life would become
bearabie in time.

It was late April, and Annie was
settied in ber new borne. She was
standing on the verandah of the porch
in the soft spring air feeding the fowis,
when a neigbbour wbo had been to tbe
post-office brought ber the mail.

IlI guess this is for you, ail rigbt
enough," he remarked, as he banded
ber an official-looking envelope. IlIt's
addressed to 'The Mapies,' 'Birch Hill,'
but it's only got your first name on i.

Annie took the letter and en-
bouse. IlHer Majesty's Servi
printed across the top of the e
and it bore the .Ottawa pc
Opening it, she found the le
had written to Jake, begging
corne and save ber. She ha,
only ber first name. It ha
reacbed birn, and finally it h
forwarded to the dead-ietter oi

That evening. wben Frank
from the field, he found Annie

"IGeneraiiy run dowvn," old
Nichols pronounced Annie's caw
wben at last she was able to
bebind the span of blacks, auti
set in.

One day Frank took bis w
niuch longer drive than usual
they dashed round a bend in a w
road, they came face to face w
Winchester, wbo was teaming
of oxen. Annie gave a littie
there was no word of recogrs
Jake wbipped up the slow-mo-,
tie to make roorn for the carri,

"That woas a close shave!1
rernarked as they passed on rc
bend of the road. I don't
you screarned. By the way, t!
your oid friend, Jake Winchesi
bas got sorne crazy idea into 1
about building a grist-mili up
the river. I t's agood spot for
miii, ail rigbt enougb; but it v
a littie common sense to tnake

Annie made no reply, and a
Frank did ail the taiking for
mainder of the drive.

Jake Winchester toiled at ti
milI early and late, and by t
that the farmers had threshi
grain it was ready for work.
the building was fitted up as
iing, and here Jake kept "lbai
hall." It seemned as tbough t1,
luck bad turned at iast. The
grain was exceptîonaily large,
m i l was kept run ni ng ail day, ai
far into the nigbt.

Then it began to be whisperE
that Jake was -"acting queei
had always been quiet in his 1
but now be talked excitedly ta
and wouid often stand for ten
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at a time gazing into the hopper, when
lie would suddenly corne back to his
surroundings with a short, hard laugh.

As autumn wore on, first one and
then another settier declared that he
heard semneone shooting in the night in
the direction of Jake's miii. Nobody
paid mucb attention te these stories,
however, until one evening a boy, who
was returning home late from a back
clearing, was startled when opposite
Jake's mil] by the report of a gun and
the sound of faliing glass. The lad's
story aroused the curiosity of the set-
tiement, and one night a dozea men

* surrounded the miiil to see if they couid
soive the mystery. Ail was stili until
the. moon rose and shone upon the rude
structure; then there was a report, fol-
lowed by the same sound of faiiing
glass which the boy bail described.

The men knocked at the door, and
presentiy Jake appeared, gua in band.

",What yeu up te, Jake? I asked
Dan Porter, the spokesman of the band.
"Tryin' to shoot the moon? "

11H ush!" 1 said Jake in a whisper.
"It 'ili b. bere again ini a minute. I've

filied it as full e' shot as a dog is full
If fleas, but when the moon rises it
cornes back just the same."

- What cornes back?" asked the be-
wiidered Dan.

-"Why, lit'," said Jake in awestruck
tones. -Corne an' see where l've
tried te shoot it."

Tiie men foiiowed Jake into bis bcd-
rooni, and a strange sight met their
eyes. The wails were hoaeycombed
with shot, wbere b. hail been biazing
away at the. creature of bis imagfination.

" Yeu sec them appies over there?"
bc asked, pointing to a basket of fruit.'
à"tWel, it gets into tbem semetimes,
an' 1 try my best te drown it, but it
won't die. When I throw the appies
into the water tbey bob up an' down
lifre a lot cf imps tiii they drift into the
stluice. Sec! There it is cw!" Ani
jake ieveiied his musket and fired at a
patch of mooniigbt on the waii.

Insanity was sucharare thing among
the. frontiersmen that nobody knew
just what te do witb jake. la the end,
it was d.cided that b. was harmiess,

and the farmers continued te bring bim,
their grists. He did bis work faith-
fuiiy, and, beycnd the fact cf bis mut-
tering and bis general unkempt ap-
pearance, seemed te be rationai enougb.

At iast one December morning a bc-
iated l'armer teck bis grist to the miii,
but couid netfind the milier. Entering
the part wbich J ake occupied, h.e fciun d
bim tossing upon his bcd in a raging
fever. He was taiking raffidly, at
times wiidiy; but te the l'armer, wbo
knew Jake's story, the burden cf bis
tbeughts was cieariy reveaied. It was
Annie Muir that ini bis delirium h.
was pleading witb, chiding, fondiing,
cursing.

When Doctor Nichols came, he ad-
vised that Annie b. sent fer at once,
as the man's only chance cf recovery
iay in the caiming influence which, h.
feit sure, she weuid be ahi. te exercise
ever hlm.

Anale was away whea the messea-
ger came with the doctor's note, and it
was eveniag before she reached the
miii. Usheriag ber into the sick man's
presence, ber busbaad and the doctor
ieft the roem. Once, when the old
physician stepped te the door te sec
bow tbiags were progressing, he heard
Annie sebbing as if ber heart wouid
break, and Jake saying in bis old
rationai veice -

- It wasa't a square deal, Annie, te
threw me cver without givin' me an-
ether chance."'

After a time Frank hecame se im-
patient te get off hoe that the two
men eatered the sick-room. Annie sat
with ber band upoa the patient's fore-
head, and b. was sleeping as quietiy as
a child.

" Wel, shall w. go home now?"
askcd Frank.

44Yeu may go," repiied Annie, "'but
1 feel it my duty te stay ber.."

*1I reaily tbiak it is the right thing
te do," added Docter Nichois, before
ber husband could object.

In a few moments Frank Borebam
was guiding bis spirited blacks ever
the frozen road, and Anaie was ieft at
the maiii. la crder te be aear at band
in case the delirium sheuid return, she
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agreed to lie down in tbe sick man 's
apartment, wbile Doctor Nichols kept
watcb in the next room.

Toward niidnigbt the physician was
roused by a Ioud report ini the sick
chamber, and, rushing in, be found
jake sitting up ini bed, holding bis stili
smoking musket.

"Hist!" be said, as the doctor
sprang forward. "I've shotit at last!"
And he pointed across the room to a
huddled heap lying under a brigbt
patch of moonlight.

The doctor found Annie insensible,
and in haif-an-hour she was dead.
Evidently she had started to get up
when Jake began to stir, and the fatal
musket, whicb in the confusion had not
bee n remnoved from the head of bis bed,
was discharged into ber breast.

Frank Boreham bore bis loss man-
fully, and did flot par 'ade bis grief be-
fore bis neighbours. But bi!s7manner

was so altered, and the big
laugh dwindled into such a rnocl
its former self, that even tbos
had neyer quite forgiven him for
wel.to-do relented, and treatei
witb an awkward yet gentle col
ation of wbich only the cbildren
soil are capable.

Some of the young ladies evi
gan once more to cast longini
upon the big bouse. But one mi
in April a stranger was driver
from tbe nearest railway statiog
the next day the news spread thi
the settlement that Frank Bo
had sold his farm and gone, n
knew exactly wbere.

As for Jake Winchester, be re
ed from bis illness and was sent
insane asylum. But after a ti
was pronounced barmless and ai
to return to bis miii, where b. c
ued to grind bis neigbbours' gra

M'YSTERY 0F JOHN LONG
By JOHN A. COPLAND

M P1 D E R was tired-dead
Fm tired. Spider seldomn was

tired. That is bow b. got
tu bis name from tbe boys.

He was ever on the alert
and ready to jump.

Vet nature can stand only its allow-
ance. The most vivacious bave their
limit of endurance. Spider bad bus-
tled aIl day on small assignments. At
nigbt he took single-handed the Ep-
wortb League mass meeting, with in-
structions from the City Editor to
mnak-e ail he liked of it. Spider will-
ingly could condense it into one
Ilstick," but be knew tbe City Editor
did not mean tbat. That autocrat bad
said Ilas mucb as you like," not ilas
little as you like."

There were twelve different speak-
ers at that Epworth League conven-
tion, and each spoke so fluently and

s0 lengthily that the bour
upon midnigbt wben Spiî
out and sped for the ofli,
Bumper-, much of bis cor
prepared. Being, as it cLi
foremost daily in Canada, t!
prided itself on never b(
so Spider, although be m
enough to sleep on a stone j
burried. He irritably won(
persons persisted in so grea
wbile the weatber was bot. ED
longing memory b. saw grei
grain waving in the breezt
himself plungitig into the
bol. of bis boybood. But
only a flash from the indelibl
records of days long past ar
fully boarded.

Spider was a first-classsl
and a capital condenser.
make long or short report
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Hec coulId condense anything. He was
cêndaasing bis life. One of the penal-
tics for bis doing the work soi thor-
oughly and so very readably was that
thec City Editor often detailed hirn
alone ta do a three-man job, as at
prcucnt, when the other "lboys I were
.njoying their hard-earned vaca-
tion. Spider's vacation would corne

ia few days, if he could stand the
strain until then. And it would be
well-earned.

Spidcr's copy went off in relays, un-
til finally, at two a.m., be passed in
hi. - 3o0I to, the City Editor, and
h.avcd a great sîgh of liberty; he
yawned and stretcbed bis arms to their
fulil hcight; he flung himself on the old
lousnge in the Illocal" room to take
forty winks.

Still on duty, as he was supposed to
bel thie City Editor told hirn to listen
for the telephone-ring in case the police
cali.d. There rnight be somnething
late corne on their blatte r.

Spider dreamily listened ta the
tbumping of steel on steel as tbe
City Editor went down the mail-
clad stairs. That worthy had flot fal-
en a victim to, the rubber-heeled mod-
ernity. Hie believed in making ail the
noise possible, and so, always had steel
plates nailed on bis heels. Vet his
cdater soon dwindled into, the silence
wbich distance lends, and Spider was
alonc with Dan, the telegraph opera-
*pr, anod thie ticker. Dan was tilted
against the wall, reading. Only for
a minute Spider was aware of the
monotonous humming of the instru-
ment. Tired brain celis and tensioned
ceres rclaxcd, lie slept.

Silh. slept; so Dan got up and

~Telephone's ringîng, Spider."

'Telcphone's ringing."
"Blame the telephonel"

Spider switched down the receiver

IlMnso at a den on Teraulay

Stee, h. vouchsafed te, Dan, when
hecae out of the telephone cabinet.
Heset in a caUl by the. City Editor's

private telephone, and told himn. T'he
City Editor rang back ta tbe foremnan,
and told him to get out a special,, that
Spider had some copy ta corne.

The foreman knew what, that meant,
so he sent the paper to press and told
the machine men ta, wait.

Spider was already on Teraulay
Street, approachîig a di-sreputable
Iooking two-storey frame bouse. One
family of coloured persons occupied
the upper half of the place, a nd Mirs.
Rorey and ber two Ildaughters " lived
below. A couple of men, visitors ta,
Mrs. Rorey and ber daughiters, -stood
in the way. Spider knewv une of the
men. They were disinclinied ta talk,
but Spider was not.

IlHello, Chris," be said, - are yau
watching for the Shooter or the Shoo-
tee ?"

Chris growled, and at that mo-
ment Spider was joined by two other
reporters front apposition newspapers.

Ignoring Chris and his companion,
the three reporters pluniged into the
side lane, and climbed the creaking
stairs ta interview the black family
above. Chris and bis companion fol-
lowed themn up, and when the door was
opened ta Spider's rap ail five men con-
tered.

Lying sideway in bed were six pic-
canninies, black as coals, with woolly
heads and alarriiingly white eyeballs,
rolling haîf in consternation and baîf
in curiosity just above the edge of a
dirty white coverlet. Spider thought
the sight was pictures.que, and said so.
Their miother, Mrs. Hays, who had
admitted the men ta the raom, was a
sturdy and comely Young wench. She
began ta weep immediately. Spider
took no notice of that, but approacbed
the bcd ani made ,nuch of thc Young
'sables. That mollified Mrs. H1ays.
5h. carne and stood be-side Spider.

11What is the trouble, M rs. Hays?
he asked.

Cbris's companion warned Mrs.
Hays ta be caretul uhat she said.

Spider was indignant.
lWe are gentlemen, Mrs. Hays,"

ho said, Iland whatever you say ta us
is safe. By what authority are thes.
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strangers here interfering witb the
rights of the press ?"

deBy no authorityl" came the re-
frain from the other two reporters;
and ail threc looked mcnacing.

"Gentlemen, we ask you to retire,"
said Spider.

They retired. Spider usbcred themn,
ciosed and locked the door.

Mrs. Hays was weeping again, but
soon becaine calm. She told tbcm
that a mani wbo came to visit Mrs.
Rorey, downstairs, was4 drunk, and
when Mrs. Rorey refused to admit hîm
he came upstaîrs and demmridcd entry
to the rooms occupied by the Hays
family, swearing and cali 'ing theni nig-
gers.

" dMistah Hays," said she, "«done
toli' m to go 'way, but be 'lowed he'd
brak de doah down. Mistab Hays he
wobned him be'd shoot. Den de mani
began to kick in de panel ob de doah,
an' be done got shot nen tumble down
de staiah."l

IlWho shot him Pl' asked Spider.
M rs. Hriys threw ber ripron over ber

head and wept copiously, wbile the
black midgcts in the bcd rolied their
eyeballs drcadfully.

III done shoot," she sobbed.
Astonished silence dropped on the

group. Spider spoke:
"And they arrested.your husband?"
IlYa-a-a-a-s o-o-o-o-o-o-h!"
Grridually Spider got the story. Her

husband bad said that she was wanted
at home to look after the chiidrcn, so
he must take the biame for shooting,
and he did. The three reporters
agreed to carry out the plan. Tbcy
separated to go to their several offices.

Vet Spider was ruuning no chances.
He went to the Police Station to inter-
view the prisoner. The Sergeaut al-
iowed him loto the celi. Hays, the
noble mani of colour, refused to admit
that bis wife did the sbootiug.

I donc shoot 'im. myself," he main-
tained.

Spider hurried on bis bicycle to the
Hospital to taik witb the wounded man.

« Who shot you?" he asked.
I shot mescif, begor," said the

man'.

Here was more mystery. 1
ciung to and rciterated the fac
had shot hiniscîf.

Spider scorched brick to th,
Station and asked the Sergeai
the revolver was found.

"At the foot of the stair
with the wounded marn," said
geant. IlHriys says he opt
door and threw it after bin
stairs."

IlWas there a bullet bol
door?"

"Several of tbem."
"So I saw also; yet they say

shot was fired?"

Spider felt rit scm. How w
Write a lucid story? Time w
ing on. The foreman was
împatieutly for copy. He feit
go brick and triik with Mr!
Chris and bis companion wE
debating witb ber. Spider a
to speak to hlm rilone.

"lWait a minute," said
leCome here, Spider."

He drew Spider aside by
sleevc.

Il1 might ris wclI confess,
Chris, Ilthat 1 shot that mani.

"lHowmany persons did shc
risked Spider, getting exasper

IlOnly onie; and that was 1
went on. deYou see, 1 could r
for the fellow insultiug peri
way be was, so 1 weut to tht
the stair and fired up rit bum."

"Great Scott!" exciaimed
deHe tells me he shot bims
says that he feit downhearted
ail bis fricnds had gone back
and when Hays refused to af
shelter he gave up and pulied
ver ou hiiseif."

"lHe is flot speaking truth,'
Chris; "I1 shot him. "

Spider rau dowu the stairs.
foot he bumped against Mrs.

'"0, young man," she bel
must tell you ail. 1 shot ti
fellow. I was mad rit him b.
wanted to break in, and when
hlm coming downstairs 1 just

Spider gasped.
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"9But they arrested Hays," he ex-
postulated.

IlYes, but tbey don't know," Mrs.
Rorey insisted. IlHays is innocent."

Here was a dile mma. Spider began
to ruri for the office as fast as bis bicy-
cle could carry him. As he emerged
froni the. Jane he met a policeman.

IlHello, Spider!" exclaimed the offi-
cer. "lDo not go and blame the
wrong person for thîs shooting. Get
it right in the paper. 1 might as well
tel[ you now that 1 did the shooting
whule the mari was resisting arrest."

IlHeavens! But Hays is in jail for
itl"

6 I know. That is only a blind.
The. nigger is a friend of mine, and he
believes he is doing me a good service.
1 wiIJ not let bum suifer for me. Oh,
yes, I shot the mari."

The. policeman waJked on, but before
Spider could Jeave he was grasped by
the arm by the. mari who was Chris's
conipanion.

6I 1beard wbat the. policeman said,"
b, uttered tremblingJy. IlHe is a
good man and wants to take the
blame, but b. mnust not. 1 beard the
wounded mani tus 'seJing on the stairs
with bim and Chris, and 1 ran and fired
at im, because 1 beard bim say he
was goirig to shoot. That is right. 1
amn guilty."

Spider began te laugh Jike a maniac.
"If 1 listeri to many more," he said,
1I shall imagine 1 shot hum myseif."
His article in the Bumeper was head-

.4 IlA Grist of Maniacs," and told ail
h. knew of the case, with each con-
fesion. By the time the special edi-
tioti was on the streets the city had
reawakened to business hife. Spîder's
weariness had worn off in his excite.
ment. He sat at his desk in the local
roorn reading bis story over wben some
person came in and stood by bum. He
tbought it was the janitor, se did not
raise bis head at first, but soon h. net-
ed tbat there was no sound and he
Iocked Up. Spider was used to start-
lers, but this apparition astenished
hum. It was John Long, the shot man.
Spider stared, b. knew not why.

14 Barne np> person but me," said

John Long firmly. *1I killed myself.
I'm dead, se I cari take the. blame."1

And he was gone.
Spider sprang to the telephone anid

rang up the Hospital.
IlHow is John Long, the mari who

was shot last nigbt?" b. enquired.
11Just died," was the laconic answer.
So Spider left a note for the City

Editor, telling him that there was no
doubt that John Long had committed
suicide, and went home for an hour
before the police court opened. Hays
came before the Magistrate that morri-
ing and was committed for trial, ini face
of so much evidence from pensons who
confessed to, the. shooting. The. Mag-
istrat. took no note of ariy of tbem.
Hays was under arrest on a charge of
shooting John Long, and only Hays
was going te be tried. These other
pensons were net arrested on any
charge, anid the Magistrat. considered
themn a lot of idiots, or else tbey were
conspi ring toget the nigger off. Notb-
îng more preposterous could be put
forward than that John Long commit-
ted suicide.

The opposition reporters were green
with envy because they bad failed to
get the sensationally intenesting mate-
rial wbich Spider had publish.d, and
their pain- of mind was aggravated by
the sancasm of their City Editors. To.
even matters as far as possible the.
other newspapers said in divers articlesr
of different J.ngth that the whole thing
was a fake, manufactured by Spider..
Spider was angry. He knew better,
His City Editor was pl.ased.

Developmrents of the. John Long
case were adding mystery to mystery.
At the Hospital that day an autopsy
was performed on the body of John
Long, but it did net reveal any injuny
done by a bullet. John Long bad
flot beeri shot. Deceased's stemnach
contained laudanum, and it was fromn
the. eif.cts of that, the surgeons ail
agr..d, that death bad resulted.

Furtiier examination of the. door of
Hays' bouse sbowed that several bul-
lets bad pass.d through it both ways,
but chiefly froin the outside ini. De-
tectives got te work on the case, anid
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Spider investigated ceaselessly. Fin-
ally'Hays came up for trial by a jury,
and was acquitted.
SWhile summing up, the Judge re-

marked that it was unprecedented ini
bis experience that s0 many persons
should confess ta shooting a man who
was flot shot at aIl. He believed that
really ail were equatly guilty with re-
gard to the intention of shooting the
mnan. From the evidence given by the
,detectives h. believed also that aIl the
persons had shot simultaneously. There
was so much sbooting dlone that the
mnan, in his drunken condition, imag-
ined he was shot, and the pain he suf-
fered afterward wvas purely hypochon-
driacal. They gave him sleep-produc-
ing medicine in the Hospital to relieve
his pain, and when he feit sleep over-
powering him he believed he was dy-
ing, and died.

John Long's post-mortem appear-
ance to Spider the City Editor treated
as a delusion of Spider's tired brain.
That was perhaps plausible, but Spider
was flot satisfied. Long was dead;
.everybody agreed to, that. That he
had appeared ta him just at the mo-
ment he died might be a delusion, but
it was a remarkable coïncidence of
events. Spider was gloomny.

" Brace up, Spider," jollied the City
Editor. -"Do flot let that gbost yarn
of yours affect your health. It was
only a figment of yeur exhausted
brain. You had no sleep, that night.»

" 1It is the. first one 1 ever saw," said
Spider, "but 1 know it was a real
ghost'"

" 1Pooh, Spider; 1 wiIl nat discuss it.
Get thee gone and enjoy two weeks'
holidays, then see how you feel."

Spider went ta the home of his par-
ents in the country, and laid around on
the grassy slopes, sometimes in the
suiishine, sometimes in the shade. He
watched the green grain waving. The

becs hummed and the birds t
for him. Yet h. was flot rest
could rest, rest, aIl the time, yE
ever weary, very weary. As
weeks tapered to a finish h.e i
the City Editor and asked foi
tension. The City Editor wi
to take a month.

Following came days of hei
city, and lethargy attacked eV
son in the Bumper office. Mi.
ding copy was used. One n
City Editor received a messag
of a dreadful volcanîc disaster
as bad as the outbreak of Mou
which destroyed the city of S
de Miquelon a few months bef,
would send Spider to write
Spider would like the work,
would be as good as a rest fot

The City Editor drew a pas
him to write a message for Dai
when h. feit that some person!
his side. H. turned.

"1Spider!1"
"I1 knew John Long c&i

marning," said Spider.
Before the City Editor could

Spider was gone. Springini
feet, he enquired if the repori
seen Spider.

IlNot since he went homn
said.

The City Editor felt queer.
He wrote a message; not

first intended. This was to
father, asking how his san's
was accumulating. The answi

"lWilliam died shortly befor
of your message."

There was quiet grief in the.
office.

And the mystcry of John 1
mains a mystery to the. hurryinl
but the City Editor knows thi
old Spider neyer failed to p
theory in every case. Psycil
influence bad killed John Long

(b



THE WHISTLER

T HROUGHOUT the sunny day he whîstled on bis way,
On high and low, and gay and sweet,
The melody rang down the street;

ll ail the weary, worn and gray,
*Smiled at their work, or stopped to say,-

"C;.Now God be thanked that youth is far,-
And light of heart and free from care."

What time the wind blew h;gh, he whistled and

Then clarion clear on every side
The song was scattered f'ar and wide;

S Like birds above a storm that Rly,
The silver notes soared to the sky:-

"Oh!1 soul whose courage cloes flot fail
*But with a song cao meet the gale."

* And when the raîn fell fast, he whîstled as he passed;
A lîttie tune the whole world knew,
A song of love, of love mnost true;

On througb the miîst it carne at Iast
To one by sorrow overcast:-

Dear Christ," she said, Ilby nigbt and day
They serve who praise-as well as pray."

And when the fog bung gray, he whistled on bis way.
Il ~ The little chîldren in his train,fi With rosy lips, caught up the strain.

Then 1, to hear what he might say,
Followed with them, that sombre day;

"Is it for joy of life," quoth 1,
"Good Sir, you go awhistling by?"

He sniiled and sighed and sbook bis head:
1I cheer my own sad heart,"l he said.



ORATORY
By THE HON GEËORGÀE E. POSTER

*LL speaking is flot oratory;
most even of what men cali
fine speaking has little akin

1M to it. The form of expres-
sion may be of the nicest,

the flow of words of the smoothest,
and even the thought of the highest
order, and yet it may flot be oratory.
On the other baud it is possible for the
sacred fire to flash forth from rude and
unlettered people and %% ith strange and
wtnoving force.

Real oratory is a child of truth and
ardour. Falsehood is'fatal toits birth,
and coldness clips its wings and hinders
ail effective flîght. The soul must be
at wbiÎte heat and cry to be delivered of
its message, and the message must
proceed from the very throne of truth,
and appeal for response to the deepest
feeling of the auditors. Oratory de-
lights in broad Unes and bold îmagery;

it dislikes the tanglingstrands
issues and dry detail.

The mental eye of the oral
see with perfect clearness the
wishes to, describe, or lie c;
adequately represent it to hiý
he must feel its absolute ti
urgency before lie can stamp
ing importance upon his auditc
real orator cannot be a bad n
.ring of bis coin must be genui
eternal mint of truth utters r
ous metal. The mission of ti
bas flot ended. Su long as tr
and men feel, solong there is r
scope for him.

Neither paintingnor music, n
ture, nor poetry, nor any othci
expression, can lever replace t
prophet, called of God, on 1
truth and impelled by the releni
"Go forth and speak to my pi

THE FIRST MOUNTAIN RII
AN ETCHING

By JEAN BLEWETT

T ils a far cry from the mead-,fl'flows, grain fields and fruit
farms of Ontario to this wild

s i and picturesque region.
There mother nature is

kind, beneficent and beautiful; here she
is something less than kind, a thing al
grandeur and strength. There is no
getting near to ber. You neyer dream
-of lying on ber bosom; your love is made
up of reverence, pride and awe. She is
,wonderful, this mother nature of the
uiountains-'wouderful in ber wildness,
lier harshness; more wonderful still in
the glimpses of sweetness she reveals,
To sec the face of steruness soften to
tenderness is to sec real beauty. In the
vcry heart of the ruggedness trickles a
littie stream. Note howshc has scooped
out a bcd for it, marked it a highway

round ledgc and bould
from the sun's fierce i
greenness of briar and ii
cottonwood tree, the on ly
for miles, swings hall a:
uests. She has made pro

The first mountain rid
the heights, spiritually 2
ily. You do not forget
s0 deeply and vividly th
fuses to Jet it go. Ta
and changeless the gre
As you approacli them
you feel that you are su
an atom of nu account. T
here su long, will stand
are dust. What is man

"The puny Jeverage or a
The planets impuilse weiI

A drop of dew the tide



THE FIRST MOUNTAIN RIDE

It thrusts itself on you this thougbt,
but only for a moment. Self-co 'nscious-
oess cannet live in this atmospbere.
The veriest egotist on earth could flot
remember to think of himself once the
his had wrapped him about. How
wonderful the>' are!1 Their granite
and their verdure form the walls of a
temple fairer, more enduring than
Solomon's own, and neyer was temple
reared b>' the band of man roofed and
domed like this with the snow-cap-
p.d summitu tbrusting themselves up,
up, till the soft clouds drape theni, and
God's sunlight wraps tbem round and
round witb spiendour wbicýh defies
description.

Now yau enter the cafion, the door
to the temple. You are flot gaziog- in

A HARD-CHEEIMN a book entitled "'Tommy
Cornstalk, "a good stor>' of
a Canadian soldier îs told by

E s an Australian writer. Mr.
Abbott thinks the Cana-

dians won a reputation for "pure, hard
check," and this is his illustration:

This story of one of tbem, who out-
Canadiasled the Canadians, may be
worth recording, even thougb, pos
sib1y, it bas been told in print before.

li is o.f a mati whose renown travelled
bhrough ail Africa, who, though he

wa but a corporal of Mounted In-
fatry, attained a degree of local fame
sucb as soame brigadier mîght even
bave envied. It was related to the
writer by a Highland officer in Wyn-

begHospital, who, having allowed a
but t pass dlean thraugh bis head

somewbere in that neighbourhood, bad
bee a patient in the hospital at Vrede-
for, and had bimself heard it from
botb Boer and Englisb sources.

1-Well, it seems that this Corporal
Claksnof the Canadian Mounted

Ifnryou know, was rather a
ne4 character in Hutton's Brigade.

Tbuy used to give him aIl the bard
iosto do-ridin' out reconnoitrin' b>'

hislyou know, and so fortb-and

the ordinary way. The soul of you is
looking, using the eyes for windows,
looking, and Iosing itself in the mystery
and the glory. Yonder is a rock, pure
white save where it lifts

IlIts aniethyst and sapphire crowni."

What is it about *"1the hortis o f Th in e
altar ?" The sunshine flashing down
lights candles in grolden candlesticks,
the breeze sets censers swinging, the
silence vast, palpitating is a migbty
sang of praîse. Hark!

"In his hand are the deep) place, or the, arth,
The strength of the ihi is biis aso,
The sea is hiîç and he madle it,
And bis hands formned the dry land 1i"

Veil your eyes, na>' they are already
veiled with tears.

ED CANADIAN
be generally managed to do whatever
he was instructed to, and a good deal
beside. Sort of #bandy mani' at
scoutin', you know.

IlWell, when French'., crowd were
just thinking about crossing the Vaal,
they camped a few miles outaide a
littie place called Vredefort-typical
'dorp,' an' ail that-you know the
kind of thing. Expected a big figbt
somewbere about, but it didn't corne off.
So, just to make sure, French tbought
he'd send someone out to reconnoitre
Vredefort. Accordingi>', the M. 1. were
told to find a patrol to do the job.

IWboever it was bad the sending
out of the expedîtion 1 don't know,
but 1 really think that the mani wbo
picked Clarkson to lead must bimelf
have been a borti leader of mnen, you
kaow-sort of cbappy who recognizes
the qualifications of bis men, you
know, wben he wants anything done.

ISo this feUlow Clarkson was par-.
aded with five of bis 1 darned outfit,'
as those chappies cadi themselves, you
know-and instructed to go and find
out whether Vredefort was occupied
or niot. Sa out he went.

IlWhen they got to within about a
mile of the town, they came quite sud-
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denly over a ridge on to a Boer outpost,
or picket, or something-consisting of
eigbt or ten lusty Dutchrnen. Clark-
son arrived so very abruptly in their
rnidst, that they hardly knew what
was the right thing to do-to shoot or
run. Quite flabbergasted lem, you
know. The gallant corporal took in
the situation at a glance-let on he
was the generai bimself, you know,
and demnanded their arrns. 1 think
they must have been a lot of awful
jobnnîes, yoti know-kjnd of town
guard of Vredefort or sometbing, be-
cause theyjust did as he told 'e-m. He
took their ponies, remounted bis men
fresh, sent the Boers away on foot,
and, leaving two men to guard the loot,
continued his advance on Vredefort.

I'Weil, when he rode into Vrede-
fort, hie found the Dutcb people fairly
scared, yen know. They knew French
was pretty close, and had been filling
one another up witb lies about what
would bappen if he entered the place.
There were white flags up on every
chimney.pot and gate-post.

ce Clarkson simply rode straigbt up to,
the office of the Landrost-sort of civil
magistrate Johnnie, you know. By
this time he was Commander ini
Chief, vice Lord Roberts, resigned:
if you give a Canadian an el be'lli take
as far as bis rifle can carry.

teOur frîend simply demanded the
su rrender of the town-nothing lessi1
Weil, the Boer Jobnny was se over-
corne, you know, and so very much
afraid of losing bis billet, that he
thought perhaps he'd better do as re-
quested, seeing aiso that Clarkson must
undoubtedly be a general of ver>' great
standing. So, actin' under orders
froin Field-Marsbal Lord Clarkson, he
summoned ail the. available burghers
wbo had arms to deposit lem immedi-
ately in the Market Square, an' corne
an' listen to what the great officer of
General French had to sa>'. Course,
you know, the>' tbink French bas
seniority of God Almigbty. Alto-
gether, Clarkson collected between
forty and fifty Mausers and Martinis,
stacked thern in a waggon, an' sent
lemi into Hutton's camp with a note

and one of bis remaining three
having previously invited hua
lunch with the Landrost at th
I heard about the note; it wa5
thing like this, you know:

"'Dear General,-Please
accompanying armament of or
mando. 1 arn pleased to, statd
have this day captured the
Vredefort (fancy Vredefort -a
and taken a large number of pri
wbom 1 propose, subject to yç
proval, to release upon parole
will be glad to bear that I arn
present moment enjoying an ej
luncheon with the mayor of thi
We're havin' champagne !
lunch, as to-morrow will be thie
day of Her Most Gracious b
Q ueen Victoria, I propose to f(
annex this city to the Britiý
minions. Hopin' thîs will fi,
well, and in good spirits, as it lea
at present.-I amn, dear sir, your
fully, Duncan Clarkson, Corpo
nadian M. 12

IlWeil, after lunch, be bad
called Up into, the Market
again. Some English lady bad
bidden away aIl tbe tirne, and si
duced it for tbe occasion. So
son comrnanded the Free Stai
to be hauled down, and ran the
jack Up inl its place.

"Then be made 'eni a great s
Pointed out aIl the benefits that
accrue to Vredefort under Britis
you know, an' aIl that-and
worked 'emi Up into quit. a pitch
tbusiasm, you know, s0 that tii.ý
tbree cheers and sang God Sa'
Queen, etcetera.

"4But the best of it, you lino,
a snapshot whicb that Englisi
took witb ber kodak, an' which
afterwards. Tbere were ail ti
Boer Jobnnies, you lcnow, ci
away like anytbing, an' throw
their bats into the air-our brav
seated on bis pon>' in the. middle
crowd of lemi, srnilin' like a Ch
cat, and-witb one hand on thi
of bis revolver h

etWeil, now, 1 caîl that
suasion,' don't youil"



T HE despatches from, the Far East,at the moment of writîng, are
described as having a more pacific
tons. 1It Is to be feared, however, that
tbis is wholly îllusory. He would be
a bopeful man who could sec a peace-
fui way out of the différences that have
arisen between Russia and Japan.
Hers are two powers which know ex-
actly what they want, who each want
the. samie thing and who are prcpared
te figbt for it. The only direction in
which a hope for a peaceful seutlement
exists is that Russia may conclude
that she can fight for ber objects bet-
ter a year or twvo hence than now.
Tihe japanese have evidently mnade a
shrewd estimate of ail the possibilities,
and war is as likely to occur over ber
efforts to make it difficuit for Russia te
make war in the future as over any-
tbing else. Russia might forego a
present triumph ini order to make one
in the. future more certain, but if the
japanese conditions promise to tie ai
the four paws of the bear then it will
b. necessary to flght now.

ffl

Tiie idea that Russia can safély wait
i any event is flot supported by fact.

Ne time is more favourable for their
forward movement than now. China
lu a great inert mass and, ini spite of
lier teeming multitudes, is left out of
the. suai by both contestants. japan,
on wiiose side she would naturaily be,
desires ber to be merely neutral and te
preserve civil order within the Empire,
se that no pretext wiil b. afforded for
the. Intervention of European powers.
Them rois whicb China and Corsa are
expscted to play imparts a somewhat
coonic aspect to the. situation. The
borie of contention, or rather the
bornes, are ths territories of these tw
powers, but the. beiligerent nations

bargain about themn as if no such en-
tities existed.

en

But wili this aiways bc so? »-1s flot
the Russian forward party always face
to face with the danger of an aacn
cd china ? She is dormant now, but
is thcre not a higb probability that hier
superfluous millions may at any tini
bc converted into a not %hIily des-
picabie weapon of war. T'he spectacle
of a littie Mongol or Manchu people
daring the thunders of the mightiest
power on the earth i s caiculated to
send a galvanic tbrill thirougb ail Mon-
golia; even tbrougb that amiorphous
and gelatinoius vastness that we know
as the Chiinese Empire ? Nor is il the
mers psyNcbological influence that is to
b. feared. There are materiai ones
that supply a backbone to whatever
feeling of tii kind bas been aroused.
j apanese officers have been for some
timie drilling Chinese troops. The
soldiers of the Son of Heaven have
been under the ins1truction of slied
officers off and on for the past quarter
century, but hitherto the officer bas
been a European wvith no more reai
knowledge ofthie beings b. commirand-
cd than if they wvere a band of gorillas.
It bas to bc confessed that an impene-
trabie veil is drawn betwvecn the Cau-
casian and the Tartar minc. The
European wvho bias lived haif bis life
amongst tbem bas to acknowiedge
tbat h. bas been able te enter but a
littie way into the mysterious jumble
of habits and conventions -wbich may
b. called the character of the myriads
who inhabit China. To the japaniess
the maze is flot so untbreadable. A
quick-witted Japanese officer bas the
clue te the puzzle and knows accurate-
ly enougb the spring-s that move the
men wbem he trains. There is the
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CRIMA'S DILEMMA

-Kadderadasch, Berlin
Russia is pplling in front and loba Buall

behnd

material for'millions of fair soldiers in
China. It only needs to have the
breath of self-respect and confidexdce
blown into its nostrils to, make it a
formidable auxiliary force to, the ant-
warriors of Japan.

Russia does not want ta wait until
this transformation takes place. This
is the accepted time, if everything else
were in a satisfactory shape. That,
they are not we, of course, know.
She is not as well organized in Man-
churia as she will be later on. She is
connected witb ber real base four thou-
sand miles away by a single line of
railway, about which we bave various
accounts. An American traveller just
returned fromn there describes the road-

bed as good and the managei
that could be desired. Other i
are to a quite contrary effec
weakest feature of it is that i
for bundreds of miles throt
affected territory. It will be
ing in case war breaks out if i
found a task of immense diffi
keep the track intact on the à~
rian section. The country is a
ly Iawless, full of robber b.
whom the wrecking and Io(
trains would be exquisite pasti
large body of troops would be
to watch the railway, and the
nôt be very well spared from ti
ations against the main enemy

These con siderations pullc
ways, one c ounselling to striq
the other cou nselling a hait in
achieve a greater state of pr
ness. A factor that defles ca<
is the wîll of the Czar. He 1
doubtedly strong leanings t
peace and altruism. He is nol
of war. A number of eager
have been of frail body. Wil
Orange had but little to suppi
in the field but his indomitabl
and the sense of the great ir
witb whîch he was entrusted
Czar resembles the Prince in i
certainty of his health, but it 1
to be proved whether he bas hi!
A great Russian army in the fit
îng the fine and the Little Fathei
Winter Palace would be son
wholly unprecedented and inex1
to the Russian troops. Wha-
m-an does well, that he is fond
ing, but as the Czar bas nane
tastes, nor even the robustnes
military leader, war, we may b
he would willingly avoid. He
qwept along, bowever, by soir
far more powerful than himself
movement of the Russian ave
across Asia bas been an irre
impulse eastward. To chai 1
figure, it is a vast river which
down ail barriers in its comj
course towards the sea. Wh
looks at that mass of territorv a
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how Iand.bound it
is botb in Europe
and Asia, he feels
that he is looking at
uome huge living
bulk that is being
smothered by its
own very magni-
tuide. Its instinct
for a front on somne
ice-free sea is an
instinct of seif-pres-
ervation, and wil
not be given up
without a struggle
that wilI shake the
earth.

Can Japan carry
on the otber side
of so mighty a con-
test? To deem so
a fewv years ago
would have been
thoughit preposter-
ous. To think so
now is a tribute to
the. great advance
which the new na-
tion bas made in the
estimation of the
world. It is a ques-
tion impossible to,
answer, but given
eq ual morale, the
odds are in favour
of the littie men.
Modern tactics
favour the light,
active sokiier, wbo is

RinSTORY REVERSES ITSELF: OR, PAPA >OSFPII TAK1.NO' MASTER

AgrTHUKR A PROTECTION WVALK

PAPA Jo)SsEi-"CtuMe kr M a,9, sjLtvr Arthur. Do stop t'Ut!"

MASTER ARTHnUR-'Thbat* all %ery weBl, but yuu kriow i cani-
flot go as fast as you do." - 1I icA

[The %mall pïcture rrremit% an o1d cartuon ini which ' Pafai Cobde
i.r~ig"Ms. Robert Peel aloiig. The. rcaJK nue ,aU h.n,,

fer Ca onsL

largely bis own
commissariat and camp-manager. 'The
big Russian peasant is a stubborn,
tougli fllow, but he is neither so re-
sourceful nor so seif-sufficient as the
jap. The first round of the contro-
versy wiil be debated at sea, and if
japan were subdued there Russia
would virtually hold ail the other
cards, for unimpeded communication
between Corea and japan would b. in-
dispensable to the latter. If, on the
other hand, japan carried the broom
in the. straits of Corea the ultimate
victor would b. very liard to pick.
The japanese commanders have had

more recent experience than their Rus-.
sian opponents ini pitcbed battUes and
the movements of large bodies of men,
and their military students have been
keenly observant witnesses of ail re-
cent struggles of irûiportance. Those
who saw the japanese officers with the'
American army ini Cuba and with the
British army in South Africa, will tes-
tîfy that tbey have taken fuit advantage
of their opportunitiçs. Russia must be
prepared to face the very latest ideas
which the long-range magazine rifle
bas made imperative in twentieth cen-
tury warfare. Have any of the Euro-
pean nations witb their 1«five-meal,
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AS INCONSIDERATE PATIENT
MR. BULL-"Sinking rapidly?" Nonsense! 1 neyer feit better in myJifel Look at my figure!
DR. C.-Figures don't signify. You take' my word for it that unlessyou swal1low this speei fic you're a doomed mnan 1 -Toronto G"ob.

meat..fed mnen" ânci big battalions and
martinet organizations really profiteci
by the lessons of recent wars? It is
doubtful if they have. Japan bas ne
traditions tu abandon. She is begin-
ning ail things with a clean siate and
an adaptable people.

WilI any of the other European
powers be involveci? Great Britain is
bound by treaty to corne to Japan's aid
should she be attacked by more than
one power. France andi Germany pre.
venteci japan from obtaining a foot-
bold in China, the reward cf ber vic-
tory inii 190. Will they stili acihere te
that policy? It is far more Iikely tbat
the two combatants.will be aliowed te
fight it eut, but we may be sure that
Great Britain will neyer again, if shte
can help it, allow japan te be cheuseci
out of the fruits of ber enterprise andi
valour. japan is fighting the battRe cf

a CI
oficer are saici to be prepý
regist the advance of the fore
ils. That is usually the r
aries to subjugation, or the 1
of a country within the "lsl
influence." Sonne Îiaginativi
bas put forward the idea that
a project in the mincis of empil
ers to construct a railway acro
which would connect India %
highest navigable point of th
tse-kiang. This, it is argueci
bring the fairest regien of C
completely under British influel
Russia's acquisition of Ma
couki be regardeci with coni
This is one of the dreamns tha
one who is flot a dreamer comne
andi transmiutes into steel ri
cedar ties.

Andi the morality of it ail?
right bas that busy, niasterfuli
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ian race to be pushing peo-.
ple (romi their stools in this
way? The question invol-
ves the whole of this con-
tinent. Why did Colum-
bus discover ît? If he bad
left it alone the Iroquois 1

would stili be pursuinig
their exhilaratîng business
of scalping the Algonquins,
if the stock still held out,
and ail this (air land on
wbicb ninety miillions of
Europeans expatiate would
ho the theatre of the strife
of tongues and totems of
a few wandering Indian
tribes, scratching the
ground in infrequent and
inconsiderable patches for-
the production of a handful
of niaize. Is the law of the
survival of the flttest imn-
moral? If so, Nature is
imemoral,

Froni this latter standpoint the Brit-
ish expedition into Tibet is suspect.
Russia bias been opening up comimuni-
cations witb miysterious Lhasa. 13y
bier knowledge of and sway over the
Buddbist tribes on the borders of Ti-
bot she lias established a filmy connec-
tion with Lhasa and perhaps its ineffa-
bly holy resident, the Dalai Lama.
Visita have been exchanged between
Rus-sian Buddhists, who visited Lhasa
and those of Tibet, somne of whom
were received by the Czar in person.
Indian policy bas consistently opposed
the acquirement by Russia of any ter-
ritory imniediately adjoining i ndia.
Russiali influences in Persia and Af-.
ghanistan have been firmnly resisted,
and there can be no doubt that the ex-
pedition into Tibet was prompted by
the fear of Russian intrigue. The ad-
ventures of European powers in Asia
is the most striking historical and de-
velopmental feature at the opening of

MAZEP'PA ' -HOSçtOr n ild

the century. fin bis budget speech ro-
cently Lord Curzon alluded to it. "As
the European powers,' lie said, *'arrive
upon the scene and pushi forward into
the vacant spots, w. are slowiy having
a European situation re-created in Asia
witb the Samne figulres, on thle stage.
The great European powers are aiso
becomning the great Asiatic powers; ai-
ready we bave Great Britain, Russia,
France, Gerrnany and Turkey; and
then, in place of a01 the smnaller Eu«tro-
pean kingdomns and municipalities, %we
bave ilhe empires and states of the
East, Japan, Tibet, Siai, Afgbanis-
tan, Persia, oniy a fewv of themi strong
and robust, the mnajority containing
the seeda; of inevitable decay,." it is
te meet this situation, te strengthien
India against thle timne that is coming,
that se miucb concern is exhibited for
the Persian Gulf and nowv for the situ-
ation in Tibet. It is evident that the
iast condition of that continent is like-
]y to be worse than the first.

JOHN A. EWAN
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TREATY-MAKING POWERS

S IR WILFRID LAURIER, as the
head of a Government and the

chief officer of a people who feit keenly
the treatment meted out ta this coun-
try in connection with the negotiations
concerning the Alaskan Tribunal, rose
in bis place in the House of Commons
in Ottawa on October 23rd last and
uttered some remarks which wiil be
historical. Such is the power of a
premier when the opportunity accurs.
He tried to locate the cause of Cana-
da's defeat in the Alaskan Boundary
Award and used the following words :*

".The Orly thing that we feared in baving
a tribunal composed of six members was that
there sbauld flot be the condition of finality,
but there is the condition of flnality as the
tribunal bas been composed. But the diffi-
culty is flot there. The difficulty, as 1 con-
ceive it ta be, is that so long as Canada re-
mains a dependency af the British Crown, the
present powers that we have are not sufficient
for the maintenance of aur rights. It is îm-
portant that we should ask the British Parlia-
ment for more extensive power, sa that if ever
we have to deal with matters ai a similar na-
ture again we shall deal wîth theni in aur awn
way, in aur awn fashion, according ta the best
light that we have."

Immediateiy ail[ watchers of politicai
progress were aiert. Sir Wilfrid.had
said soniething important, had indicat-
ed where the Colonies would seek for
the next instalment of self-govern-
ment, had shown what was to be the
next step in that long course of nation-
making whicb had given character ta
the colonial deveiopment of the nine-
teenth century.

In an interview wbich appeared in
the London Daity Mail of December
aand, Sir Wilfrid expiained that it is
not absolute power of treaty-making

*Hansard, 1903, p>. 14,817.

that Canada demands. Treaties wi,
be subject ta the veto of the sover
Canada must be permitted ta art
the preliminaries of ail treaties a
ing her trade and territory, sa thi
Canadian Government wiIl flot
the position Lord Onslow placed
in March last * wben he signed
treaty while Canada's protests
stili unsatisfied. If Canada had
sessed the power ta arrange the
liminaries in the recent internat
dispute, says Sir Wilfrid, she v
not have accepted the tbree repres
tives whom the United States cho
represent it on that Tribunal.

Although this is the first time
a Canadian Premier bas declarg
favour of this extension of self-ga,
ment, it is not the first time su
proposaI bas been made. In 188,
Hon. Edward Blake, then leader c
Liberal Opposition, made an impo
speech on Commercial Treaties.
laid stress on the growth of the i
lectual and politicai character of a,
munity as concomitant with its mi
,ial progresa. Self-government wa
cessary ýta bath kin ds Of progress.
steady advance and increased cap
of Canadians had been faliowel
greater self-government. Canada
trois her own trade and tariff,
" what is wanted is communics
and negotiation with those powers
cauntries with which we desire to
ter into, freer commercial relatio
He compiained that Engiand ia n
tiating commercial treaties did flot
aider colonial trade interests, and
complications and delays were invo
in references of Canadian trade i
ters ta the English Departments.

*Cf. F. C. Wade's article in this i
P. 336.
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conclusion of the resalution wbicb be
offered ran thus :

«IThat it is expedîent to obtain ail neces-
mary powers 10 enable Hler Majesty, through
ber representative, . . . te enter by an
agent or represenitatiVe or Canada, into direct
communication with any British possess.ion or
féreignl state for the pinrpose of nergotiAtingK
commercial arrangements, tending to the ad-
vantage of Canada, subject to the prîor con-
sen t or thie subsequent approval of the Parlia-
ment of Canada signified by Act.'*

in 1889 the House of Commans re-
jected a reselution offered by Sir Rich-
ard Cartwrigbt looking ta the acquisi-
tion by Canada of the power ta nego-
tiate "lcommercial arrangements tend-
lng te the advantage of Canada, sub-
ject te the priar consequent or subse-
quent approval of the Parliament af
Canada, signified by Act."t

It is te be regretted tbat sucb an
able writer as Professor Goldwin Smitb
does not see that colonial self-govern-
ment is but making a demand for legit-
imate extension. Tbe Professor takes
an altegether tee pessimistic view ai
Canadian progress.

MUNICIPAL HISTORY

iT is pleasant ta note that the. bistory
o f aur institutions is gradually be-

ing werked UP inta permanent farm.
The writers of niest Canadian bistories
have contented tbemselves with de-
scribing wars, peliticians, pelitical hap-
peninags, and censtitutional changes.
They have, ini a great measure, over-
looked that equally important feature
of bistory, the growtb of institutions
such as municipalities, banks, rail-
ways, oewspapers, schoels and public
libraries.

Municipal history received little at-
tention until recent years, except in a
moet general way. S. Morley Wick-
ett, Ph. D., lecturer in Political Ecan-
omny in the University of Toronto, be-

igan enthusiastic student, and net
beLg a celebrated "îrnperted " edu-
cationist, recently taak up tbis sub-
ject and deveted some attention te it.

' Hansard, 1882, P. 1075.
t Hasard, 188%, pp. 172 et seq-

He wrote an article on IlCity Gavern-
muent in Canadat," wbich appeared in
THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE* in Noveu.
ber, 1901. This was reprinted i the
University of Toronto studies in 1903,
together with another article of' bis on
IlMunicipal Gavernment i Toronto,"
and a paper on Westmounit by W. 1).
Lightball. Hie bas now issued a sec-
ond IlStudy " containiing -"Municipal
Government in Ontario," by Professer
Adam Sbartt; " Municipal Organiza-
tien in Ontario," by K W. McKay;
and a revised " Bibliography " by him-
self. Dr. Wickett bas planined future
("studies " ta deal with the. municipal
history of thie other parts of Canada.

The work of Professor Sbortt in the
Queen's Quarrierly and elsewhere la
worthy of special mention. Hi. con-
tribution to this la test -"study " edited
by Dr. Wiclcett, is a masterly and
readable survey of tbe history of On-
tario's municipal goverrument. It be-
gins by describing tbe democratic
ideas in regard ta municipal govern-
ment possessed by the people who oc-
cupied the Province in 1791, and the
bureaucratic ideas af Upper Canada'.
first ruler, Governor Simcoe. The
people, many of wbom had corne frem
the New England States, wisbed ta
govern their ownl towns and town-
ships, ta elect their own municipal affi-
cers and generally te legislate for the
regulation of their local affairs. Sim-
cee, wha was an autocrait of the mili-

*The following arti&cles on Municipal Hlis»
tory have appeared in Tax. CANADIAN 'MAGA-
ZINE:

MlcEvoy, The New Couinty Comnci[, Vol, 7:
148.

Ross, Developrnent of Street Railways,
Vol. 18: 276.

Camieron, Ilistory of Edmonton, VoiL 1,5: 99.
Morgan, Fouinder of Halifax, Vol, 13: 96.
Tupper, Attractions Of Halifax- *1 Vo1 ý3: 3çy
WVood, Halifax the Open Door, Vol. i 2~ i2.

-, Municipal Reform in Montreal, Vol.
12. 457.

Belding, St. John as a Winter Port, Vol.
12: 395-

Shawv, Firc-Fighters of Toronto, Vol. 20: 37.
Durham, History of Vanicouver,Vaol. 12: log.
Durhamn, History of Victoria, Vol, 12: 207.
Belding, St. John, Vol. [5: 49.
Smithi, Ottawa, Vol.1557
Grant, Sault Ste. Marie, Vol. 15: 483,

1
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tary type, reported that the Lower
House also Ilseemed to have a strong-
er attachment to the elective prînciple
in ail town affaira than niigbt be
thoughit advisable." The elective prin-
ciple froin New England eventually
won, and is the chief characteristic of
our municipal institutions to-day. But
it took many years of patient aggran-
disement on the part of the people to
wrest the right from the autocratic
forefathers of the. Faniily Compact.
Some of the. townships went so far as
to exercise rig'hts before they were
granted. The towns won their priv-
ileges with similar difficulty. Up to
i8oi they had no privileges as distinct
froni the. remainder of the. district, and
the right to hoid a " market" was the
firat special grant to them. The firat
town to have the right to regulate its
police was Kingston, and that did flot;
occur until 1816, the. year the. first
public school act was passed. York,
Sandwich and Amherstburg were
granted similar privîlegea the next
year. After this progress was slow
until 1832, when the. town of Brock-
ville was given a body corporate,
known as the. President and Board of
Police of the Town of Brockviile, and
froni thnt time the powers of the J udges
i Quarter Sessions began to decline
in favour of uiunicipaily ,lected bodies.
111 1834, York, was incorporated and
eiectedt its firat Mayor. The. whole of
Professor Shortt's piper is weil worth
several readings, and penbaps one may
b. permitted to excpress the hope that
the other provinces may b. fortunate
enougli to possesa a Professor Shortt,
wiio wiil systematically and lucidIy ex-
plain to theni the. current of their
history.

The paper by K. W. McKay, editor
of the Municipal World, ia also of con-
ziderable importance. It explains the
organization of each municipality in
Ontario, and the duties of each officer.
Especialiy interestiftg are the. para-
graphs on the. newer features, sucb as

Bords of Health and Housea of In-
dustry.

The hiatory of our municipalities is
important beonuse it la only through

this history that one can gain a 4
idea of the course which future p
ress is likely to take. There mu!
progress and there must be rOei
especialiy in the larger cities. At
present timne the municipal bodies
asiked to perform more than is rea
ably possible. The legislative func
must be separated from the ami
trative, and the latter vested ini
manent officiais. This seems the r
feasible solution of present difficut
At present too much is demande,
the Mayor and Aldermen. Theiri
ity and tIieîr time are limited; t
work is practically uniimited. Ciùî
with reputations and businesses, w
make them imapregnable to the ash
of franchise-seekers and other kinc
"grafters," are loth to allow thi
selves to be chosen for offices w
demand so much time and attent
and which would make them feel
pressure of strong corporations wl
inte resta are not identical with
civic interests. A refori of somne 1
ia nccessary in order that good j
ernment shall be maintained in li
chties.

RELIGIQUS TAXES
I N a certain constituency in Onta

flnot long ago, a new church was
ing built by a certain religious bc
The mcm ber of Parliament was,
course, asked to contribute to these
scription lîst although he waa nc
mem ber of that religious body, nor
lie reside within twenty miles oif
parish limits. H. gave $ 2 . Latt
was intimated to him that $50 was
amount required.

This la the sort of delicate blackr,
which prevails ail over Canada. M,
bers of Parliament, mayors. reei
aldermen, councillors mand thosê
pointed by popular vote are iilackm
ed on cvery hand. 0f course, ii
deiicately donc. There ia no cornl
sion. Yet the nman who bas the. hai
hood to refuse soon téeIs the. scorn
those who expected bis donation. ',
practice ia reprehensible, and its hi
ouaness is not lessened by the fact t
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rTHE OTTAWA GENERAL POST-OFICE-DAMAGED BY FIE LAST M01NTH
PfI*OTOQKAPIf fY A. J. PITTAWAY

bodies are the worst 0f
e main resuit is that h<
ofFParliament and other
crowded out by men wh

enta, -"rake-offs " and
>p and then square their
by distributing the tri
ed to charitable and reli
ýions.
oronto News does mora]
ipointing out that no le

ýe than Lord Macaulay rel
~any prescrits to his'cou
the form oif race-halls or
s. He conflned his givin
e occasions as would
t if hewere not the me

fend-
onest
pub-
o ac-

con-

hasten to rifle the pockets of the man
who offers himself for election to an),
office is the most indelicate kind of
highway irobbery.

rneys THE COLONIAL NI[LITIA
-ious There is one military journal in Loni-

don which has become seized of the
lity a truc essence oif the Colonial s pi rit.
~ss a The Broad Arrow says that it is the
fused greatest mîstake to expect the Colonial
nstit- military authorities to slavishly copy
sub- the regular army. They should be
g to left to work out their own special mili-
have tary ideas.
mber That is common sense. The Col-
ar an onials are endeavouring to provide the
-iple. militia with training and equipment
rpet- suitable for Colonial service, and to
rches establish a system which will not con-
ruilt- tinually give rise to a public cry for
they '4 tnilitary reform."

JOHN A.. COOPER
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CANADIAN WOMEN

C ANAD IAN women have heen lit'
written about in books, and th

are aeldom glorified except in a str
poeui or an occasional paragrapli iri
general work on the Canadian peop
There are few Canadian novels whi
glorify the femnale or portray a typi(
worn. The men and their doings
the public eye. For example, in Prq
Roberts' excellent hi8tory of Canada t
word woman does not appear in theï
dex. The same is true of Mr. Kini
ford's ten-volunie history and N
Bourinot's numerous books. Even ti
gallant bachelor, Mr. Castel] Hopkix
failed to include a chapter on womnen
bis five-volume compilation, 'Caniac
Au Encyclop2edia." In volume IV
this work, Dr. Torrington bas an
ticle on Musical Progress, and Madai
Albani is the only woman especia
mentioned. This is followed by
-"Historical Sketch of Music in Cai
da," by Mrs. Harrison, and even h%
womnen are only incidentally mention(
ln volume V there is a section devot
to Canadian literaturc and a paper
Thomas O'Hagan on" Canadian M
men Wrlters " -the only tribute

and character of the female p(
tie the community. The headini
ey chapters wiIl give sonie ide.
ay scope of the volume:
i a Past and Present of
le. Women.
ch Legal and Political Statua.
-al Professions and Careers.
fi11 Trades and'Industries.
:)f. Education.
he Literature.

î* Arts, Handicrafts, Music
,~.Dramna.

Ir. Nationally Organized Socie
iat Church Work.

i Charities and Reform.
in Social Life.

la: Immigration.
of Indian Women.
ar- The womnen of Canada are
lue none in the world for physical
lly bomely virtues, graces, acc
an ments, scholarship and inr
la- vigour. They deserve more p
tre attention than they have yet
cd. at the hands of the boolc-maker
:ed the newspapers bave, in rece
by devoted greater space to th,
7o- and activities. These womeu
to are founded lu reason, but rari

witb comrnon-sense or intellec
of aince. They are stuffed with j
)3, pings and general nonsensi
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ies of Canadian
i and of Women
Sor have been

ted with Cana-
; the titie of a
ik. The editer

is Henry J.
~whose mind
imore histori-
and undigest-

rical facts than
any other Ca-

He is styled
but would be MRS. FIT
ore accu rately
d as compiler.
>t* is not edited, unless the
of an introduction and the pro-
of an index may be termed

olume con tains the portraits of
nen, past, present and future,
short article on each. The
mient is alphabetical, which
,a Vénérable Marguerite Bur-
ounder of the Congregation de
auna, who came te Canada with
seuve in 1653, opposite to Mrs.
~a native of St. John, whose
was once Mayor of Liverpool.

9 La Vénérable You D'You-
0. Williarm Briggs. Cloth, large

2GIEBON (LALLY BRNARI) JOURNALIST
FROM "TYPES OF CANADIAN Ww.ME'

ville, a sister cf Vérendrye, founder o(
the Grey Nuns of Montreal, opposite
Lady Edgar; and Madame Gamelin,
founder et Le Soeurs do la Providence in
1844, OPPOsite Miss Dunilop-Gemmill,
who was born ini Canada, Ieft it an in-
fant, and has net since returned. It
forces the reader who desires to kncw%
the names cf these who have succoeded
on the stage to examine the whole
bock carefully. It entails the same
task on those who would read of cele.
brated writers, philanthropists, nurses,
elocutionists, violinistes, or poetesses.
In fact, tho alphabetical arrangement
prevonts any classification without serv-
ing any useful purpose except that cf

à
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tical index use- women: Army, Ba
the. editor of a Bathed in River J or

ions would have bration, Cawnipore,
hii, skill. Only Likeness ever
classification of wide Reputation.

ite Boiirgeoys, Authoresses, B eai
;, Madame de la Work, Education,
adanie Gamelin, Governors' Wives,j
orçbester, Laura Profession, Peeres
istorical wonien Presented at Court,
ouped together. Vocal 'ists, are propt

leaders of the. indexc, but these a
rn.te'nth cexntury m'ultitude of useles
i'd, Lady Seaton, -Women Living
4ge) Haliburton, a useful classificati(
lackenzie, Coun- and i the cross-ind
Ufrn Napier Mc- included sucb name
e, Lady Hincks Chamberlain (Miss
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ibly be expect-
[e is a Pains-
worker and he
his men and

He lacks the
,phy wbicb en-
;orne writerS to
wn to the foun-
Sof tbings, but

a keen scent for
torical fact or
Thie reacler of
littie biograph-
,y gatber mucb
or ber bistori-

lification; nay,
iany lacts about
)men of to-day
esterday ,which
3rtby of being
bered. No wo-
ay read this vol-
'Irougb witbout
sti mulated-

ited through ber
,perbaps, but

ieless stimulat-
good purpose.
i learn a new
a lesson which

nie tnucb to keep
rsuoue, honour-
and patriotic
-bout counitless
tions. She will
1at the. wornan
ms to b. a true belp-meet to
id *ho is called upon to rend
to the, public ie not without h

1; that the. wonian who labou
rgethe joys of ber fellows in ar
or literature rnay bave ber nanr
d upon the scroll of bonour; an
ie wooean who labours to upli
:e ad alleviate its sufferings w

lvremembered when ber woi

w i

Morgan's work
od. it must

r as he

MADAME LSPROFION, POETES

FaO24 TVP3 OF CANAPIAN WOMXN

a THE PRINCESS LOUISE

er The younger generation of Cana-
rs dians do flot remember tbe Princes
t, Louise during ber residence bere, when
ie sbe was 80 greatly respected and ad-
id mired. The. Duchess of Argyll, as the.
ft Princess is now generally called, le at

ilU once the. most retiring and the moat
rk original neinber of the. Royal family.

She 18 curiously unlike ariy of ber
is brothers and sisters, thougb she bas
)e always sliared the late Emipress Freder-
!d ick's love of, and skillinl, every fori
ýn of art. Sh. is a really fine sculptress,
ýd siucceeding fair more in this brancb
id than in that of painting ; and ber pre-
a sentment of Queen Victoria as the

n- Maiden Quea le certainly moat charmn-
ing.
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QUEBEC AND ITS HISTORY

TJ'HE city of Quebec bas niany ad-
mrers andi beveral historians. A

volume concerning this -ancient capi-
tal,'> by Sir Gilbert Parker and Claude
Bryan, has recentiy appeared. On the
heels of that large, illustrated work
cernes a handsome volume, somewhat
arnaller in size but containing almost
as much material, froni the pens or A.
G. Doughty and N. E. Dionne.' The
first-mentioned history is written by
men who know sornething cf words
and their rneaoings, wbo make pbrases
and sentences which vividly portray
the picturesque scenes they describe,
and who are able te. make a storv cf

rîpressions,
e accurate,
icturesque.
nt fault cf
sregard cf
ýd te guide
i cf para-
of the first

line-cuts,
ýs; those cf
numerous,

e size and

c per.
ill be
> ha..

chase both. Each has its meri
both are valuable contributions
nadian history.

The reviewer does net wisk
understood as ggaranteeing thc
acy of the second bok. A lit
is inserted at the end of the wc
ing nineteen corrections, and tF,
some errors which missed the
the authors. Nevertheless, it r
said to the credit of these two
that in this work, as in previous
they bave airned at accuracy, ai
been at considerable pains to
against errors. On the other
Sir Gilbert Parker and Mr. Bry;
apparently not used ail the di
whicb might be reasonably exp

There is anotber difference h
the two books, altbough kt d(
condemrn the one as compared v
other. That hy Parker and Bry
lects small and uniniportant fac
Iays stress on those of paraino
portance, while that by Dougi
Dionne possesses less perspect
aims to chronicle ail things gZri
small. The latter volume soi
resembles Robertson's " Lan
of Toronto," although kt is n<
such a storehouse of historic
bish. In other words, Parker'
is a general history despite it
inaccuracies, while the Dougl
Robertson books are local histc
the necessary plethora of unim
dates, and small, if interesting

WORLDS C



ABOUT NEW BOOKS

rent races, form the volume's feat-
of primary interest. He and bis
yhter Dorothy are great travellers,
ie books whîcb they have made to-
ier show; and the text of this book
iists in Miss Menpes' piquant de-
n)ions of the cbildren of twenty-
different races and countries i

-h she and her father bave sojourn-
The Boston Transcn»pt sums it up
the most delightful picture gaI-

of the season."
ogether they visited India during
time of the Durbar, and made a
!rb record in colour and description
ie greatest colour scheme the mod-
world bas ever seen. "lThe Dur-

was published a month or two
*The reproductions in these two

ks were made under almost ideal
amstances-the plates were en-
ired by -Miss Maud Menpes, and
pictores were printed in colours

er the artist's supervision at the
ipes Press.
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TOTES FROM "THE BOOKMAN'
(LONDON)

Sea Puritans" is the title'of Mr.
nk T. Bullen's new novel, the MS.
which bas just been placed in the
lisber's hands.
1he Academy, which is making ex-

ent progress under the able editor-
)of Mr. W. Teignmouth Shore, is

lishing a most interestîng series of
cles by John Oliver Hobbes, under
general titie " Letters from a Si-
Study. '

'lie late Mr. Henry Seton Merri-
1, whose sudden death is so gener-

regretted, has, we believe, left
novels still to be publisbed. One,

oy rate, entitled " 1The Last Hope,"
o be issued serially in the Illustrat-
!o,,dûn Newis, beginning in January.
4ajor Martin Hume has arranged to
te a new historical work, which
Ibe entitled -"The Wives of Henry

E[1." A new edition of Major Hume's
'lieCourtships of Queen Elizabeth,'"
1 b. publisbed in January by Mr.
-leigli Nash. It will be thoroughly

revised, and will contain additional
chapters by the author.

Mr. Rudyard Kiplinig bas written a
number of short parodies in verse un-
der the general titie of IlThe Muse
amnong the Motors." By the bye, wve
believe we are correct i saying that
Mr. Kipling owns and drives, or is
driven in a IILanchester," awhich, as
our readers are probably aware, is a
car wbolly manufactured in this coun-
try.

There is a fashi4n in novels as much
as in frocks, and just now the story of
colonial life is ail the vogue. Mr. E.
Gr. Heriham bas turned to tbe early
bistory of Canada for bis latest book,
and the scene of IlThe Piougbsbare
and the Sword"* is laid i Quebec, at
tbetimewhen Richelieu's foreign policy
%vas at its zenith. In deference to pre.
vailing fashion. it is described as -a
tale of empire," but it is imperial in the
best and broadest senise. Mr. lien-
ham's position as a writer of boys'
stories is well established, and hc is
one of those wbo are belping to fill the
gap left by the lamented Mr. Hienty.
IlThe Plougbsbare and the Svord " is
a stirrîng story, with the vigour and
directness whicb appeal to a boy reader.

Mr. Jacobs is so delightfully amus-
ing that it is easy to overlook the fact
that he is also an artist. As the reader
shakes with laughter at the irresisti-
ble humour of bis dialogue or the
ludicrous predicamnents of these simple
sailor-men, so childish in their diplo-
macy, be is tempted to regard Mr.
Jacobs as a mere jester. Nothing
could be more uniust, for this crisp-
ness of dialogue and spontaneous hu-
mour are flot accidentaI, but the pro-
duct of conscious art. These sketches
of riverside and village 111e are drawn
with perfect finish and the nicest dis-
crimination between necessary and
superfluous detail. Tbey abound in
subtle touches which show the keenest
observation and insight. Nothing is
more admirable about Mr. Jacobs' work
thanwhat he leaves out; in otherwords,
lie is master*of that most difficuit me-

* Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.

J
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dium, the short story. Like ail artists,
he is versatile, and lest we should be
disposed to think that the bargee and
the night watchman have a monopoly
of the gift of repartee, be shows in
IIOdd Craft "* that the seemingly stolid
villager is just as plastie in bis deft
bauds. For Mr. Jacobs the artist we
have the bigbest admiration; to Mr.
jacobs the bumiorist we offer thanks.

THE CHILO'S MINU

The anxious parents andi the fuss
doctor are always anxious about
child's bodily deveiopment, but seld
have the saine anxiety about its meî
developinent. 'Scbool teachers, a
rule, do tiot admit any developm
other than is produced b>' confiniril
child in a crowded schoolroom so mý
hours a day andi givig it a cert
amount of' IIbome-work." Tbousa
of children are annually injureti by i
carelessness on the part of parent;
ignorance on the part of school tea
ers-the $300-a-year kiati, of cours

Psychologists at first treateti ch
4evelopment as adult-development
lower terms. They worked from t
hypothesis. Lately, thev have ab

make it a popular work, but
teachers and college-bred parer
find no dîfllculty in masteri
theories.

DICKENS AND THACKER.1

Mr. A. Tennyson Dickens, the
surviving son of the great nc
writes the foilowing letter to th
boumne A rgus:

SIR,--While- reading the Aru ti
ing 1 happetied to corne across this
published under the heading, "Iii theing -I Dickens, who never Iiked him

the ta William Makepeace Thackeray
[om friend that he could see nothing ta
ital one of Thackeray's novels, tlien beii

s a As the eldest surviving son of the,
ent novelist, 1 can, with every possible co
~a give this statement a rnlost emiphati

diction. Thackeray died on Christiïy z86.1, and was buried at Kensal Gr,
ain Boxing Day, when Dickens was
nds mourner, and wrote a biographical
ýhis the great novelist, which appeare

i~d Cornhitl Ma(gazine ai january, i.
ch- whbich, I think, did full justice to thc-and nicrits of the author of " Vani
e. "Pendenniis," " Esmond," etc.
ild- Many a time prior to rny Ieaving 1

in ave heard rny father speak ini most
termis of the wonderful versatility afi'

bat writer.
an- More than this, I cati truthfully s;
ask neyer heard him make use of any ti

t o indiscreet expression ini regard ta ai
or authoress ai bis trne,

11o- If you will kindly refer ta the I
ada Charles Dickens," published by Chal
ob- Hall shortly afier his death, you wiIl

fr these two great writers of thea ninetetury had the most slicere respect. fi



ABOUT NEW BOOKS

:e books. The issue for 1904 is
eer and better than any of its pre-
:essors.
2ueen's Quarte ' ly for J anuary con-
3s splendid comments on current
juta by Professor Shortt and Pro -
mor Cappon, scîentîfic notes by
)fessor Carmichael and Professor
-ol, Principal Gordon's Installa-
ru Address and several important
ieral contributions.
rhe man who wrote 1'When
ighthood Was in Flower" made
lit, or his advertisers did. His
çt book was not so successful.
w cornes bis third book, an In-
ma Romance entitled "A Forest
ýarth. " It is an intelligently writ-
i, well-constructed tale and will
t: disappoint any person looking
ifiction which will help to while

,ay the idie hours. (Toronto:
orge N. Morang & Co.)
Tbe recent volume on "Journal-A
ri and the University," issued

the Copp, Clark Co. in Cana-
lias attractecl considerable at-

itlon, which must have pleasedt
* Sandford Fleming who was re-
ansible for the competition which
:)duced the essays. It is interesting
note that England bas just been giv-
a uimilar book. This is "Journal-

n as a Profession," by Arthur Law-
ice, with a chapter by Alfred C.
iroîswortb, and a preface by W.
>bertson Nicoîl. (Hodder & Stought-
y 2 Paternoster Row E.C.)

Tp those dear persons m'ho consider
&t love, honeat or disJbonest, is the

jefadventure of life. "Incomparable
ýlrs,"tbyAgnes and EgertonCastle,
qb. duly commended. Bellairs, by
,U lave, is no less a person than
,srss Kitty Bellairs, who claimed to

ve ad thirty-scven declared adorers
thre ears, "<and nover one tired of

e yt.' Her characteristics, the
dtoscaim, is "a niost fastidiaus

iniesu," which miglit also describe
batflpiece of linon drawn-work,

SIELLA E. %Sl,]N(

,ut hor of" Crowntedl at ElIim, - a Cania<iani novel
noticeil last mionth. Mk\ Aslig has coln-

tributed a great deai to religi,,us pub-.
lications, and j, noV living

ini Necw Vork

reader would prefer to taste the deli-
cacy without furtber information.

Mr. A. G. Bradley, wbose - Fight
for North America " is 130w runfing in
THs CANADIAN MAGAZINE, bas written
a new book, "Canada ini the Twentieth
Century," just issued by Messrs. Con-
stable. While written primarily for
the Engliali reader, it is of consider-
able interest to Canadians, sinco it
gives a new point of view. It de-
scribes a voyage up the. St. Lawrence,
through Quebec, Ontario and the
West, but ignores the. Maritime Prov-
inces. This omission is not to b. com-
mended, since the Maritime Provinces
are a splendid field for immigrants and
investors. It shows, however, that
the Maritime Provinces are not keep-
ing "in the. swim." The. descriptions
in the book are written in Mr. Brad-
loy's usual easy style, and at times are
decidedly cloquent. It is not by any
means a more compendium of facts or
figures.



THE MOUSE OR THE BURGLAR

LT la hard to choose when we must
take one of two courses, both

fraught with terrible danger; doubly
difficualt wben this clection must be
instantancous. Yet a young lady one
eveniig was confronted with this
dreadful dilemma: in one startlcd mno-
ment she was forced to choose between
the most deadly focs to fcniininc peace
-a mouse and a burglar.

It was after a late supper and wben
everybody in the bouse bad retired that
it occurrcd to Miss Cora that the buge
roast of beef wbicb had been left on tbe
kitchen table would certainly spoil
unless at once returned to the cellar.
She, therefore, quietly slipped from ber
bed, descended the stairs, went througb
the dining-room and halted, as she fan-
cicd she heard some one moving as
sbe was about to enter the kitchen.
The rooms were entirely dark except
for a dimn light burning iu tbe hall,
whicb faintly illumined the doorway
between the bail and the dining-room.
To this point ber attention was sud-
denly drawn by a figure that slowly
entered. Rt was apparcntly swathed
lu blood, and carried smie enornious
weapon. Througb the swinging door
to the kitchen ahe glided and bld ber-
self ln the vantry. Her heart was

the movements of the mysterious "'bu
lar," but she feit,, rather than hea
bis presence in the room. A momn
later he was trying the pantry do
and Cora, with the strcngth of
desperate, was holding the knob in
iron grip, She tried to scream,
frîght had robbed ber of woman>s ci
defence. She was now convinced,
ber own imagination, that the my5
dns întruder was armed with a te
ble cleaver, and notbing less than
very heart would satisfy his inordin
thirst for blood.

Then came the crowning horr
She distinctly heard ini the wainscoti
beside ber, a mouse ! In a momen
miÎgbt be on the Rloor; its tiny bc
migrht even brush against ber feet

the door was ber fate; on one s
a burgiar; on the otber a mouse !

With a sbniek that migbt bave ro
ed the dead, she pusbed the door ol
wîdc, rushed for the stairway, gair
ber room, threw herseif into bed, Pl
cd tbe bed clothes over ber face, a
then cried berseif to sleep.

The "burgiar" was our friend
fellow-boarder, Sergeant james.
had gone to bcd, but, being unable
sleep and assuniing that everyong e
in the bouse bad long since retiri
came dlown to forage for a bite to e
In bis bath robe of scarlet be appeai
to Cora's imagination as a figi
drencbed in blood. He bad nelti
seen nor heard ber; and, a littie
tonisbed lit the pantry door being
bard to, open, was givi ng it a vigorc
pull when it suddcnly slammed agal
bim, wbile a blood-curdling sbriek rn
the air, and a figure in Whilte fia!
ed by.



IDLE MOMENTS

quit drinking hÎmself and he thought 1
might like toi have ît. 1 thanked him,
of course, for his courtesy, thougb I
could neot but think that bis abstinence
ecould flot date very far back, and 1
wondered why it was necessary to get
me out of bed to make this presenta.
tion at two o'clock in the morning.

At breakfast the whole story came
out ! Cora, of course, was delighted
to learn the iclentity of her "lburgiar."
As for the Sergeant I arn compelled to
candour to state that he dropped in to
sce me on his way to bed that nigbt
~and, while he would flot take back the
~bottle, he certainly carried away a con-
siderable part of the whiskey.

E. King.

A MUSICAL CONVERSATION
This delicîoux bit of conversation

.actualiy occurred at one of the gather-'
ings of the Womnan's Musical Club of
Toronto recently and is vouched for by
ene who overheard ît.

The young woman was one of those
intense creatures, full of enthusiasmn
~about ber art and absorbed in her
*tudies. The youth was an under-
graduate, full of knowledge and wis-
domn and opinionated to a degre.
l7hey had béen discussing the art of
music in a general way, and she had
expressed her unbounded admiration
fer the work of the German composers.

.60h, 1 suppose the Germans are
a11 right enough," said the youth,
'but personally 1 prefer'the Scotch

composers."
"The Scotch composers?" she re-

plied inquiringly, 'Il did not know
there were any great Scotch compos-
ers. 1 amn not familiar wvitb them."

"Oh, yes," lie answered confident-
Iy an consider the Scotch are by

fa the est coniposers. There's Annie
Laurie, you know, and things like
that. 1 think they are fine."

",Yes," she returned quietly, "they
are good, and I like Annie Laurie my-
self, well enougli; but thon one soon
ties of that kind. Now there is Liszt,"

seadded; 1I could listen to him for a
woeday. And Bach ! Bach is sim-

"lBok! Bok !" mused the youth.
"VYes," she replied. I'Don't you

know Bach ?"
"Oh, Bok ? Yes, of course, 1 know,"

he returned quickly. 'lYou mnean ilhe
editor of t he Laidi'ts' Homen Jrn ai"

A BAD SýIGN

Briggs-Why did you back out of
that deal wÏi aid Goidgrub?

Wiggs-Hie got affable and began
te be very frank wime, so 1 got sus.
Picious. A. M.

Sniithers-Hiow, did it happen that
Professor Astro got ne observations of
the eclipse?

Withers-Well, you see, he was care-
fully observing it through bis famous
telescope when, 'just as it reached total.
îty, a small boy yeiled -R]ubber." B3e.
fore the Professor hall caughit hinm and
kicked himi the eclipbe was over.

A. Mf.

A 'MAN 0F RESOURCE

Flipjack-I tell you Jackson is a
bright man.,

FlyIy-What has lie done now ?
Flipjack-He disappeared, andwhen

his wealthy wife offered a reward for
him lie turned up and claimed it.

A. M.
la

POLITICAL CULTURE

Thompson-You seemi to consider
Balfour an ideal statesman.

Simipson-Of course. Haven't you
noticed that be alwvays wears gloves,
even when handling liv. issues?

A. M.

A CRAWFORD ANECDOTE

"4W. B. Yeats, the English poet,
got off a good thing when lie was at
the Franklin Inn for lunch, the other
day," said the literary man. Il0f
course, he's all for art for art's sake,
but b. told of a wornan who once said
te Marion Crawford, the novelist:
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THEB LATEST NOVKLTY
"PIease, Mother sayu, Cati YOU let ber 'ave a 'arf ounce of this 'erte Radium she 'arn

so much about ini the paper ?, " -uni

II' Have you ever written anything it himnself so as to save bis frien
that wi11 live after you have gone ?' possible trouble.

Il'Madame,' Crawford r e p1i e d, Il Aweck later the t'armer tool
*what I arn trying to do is to write umbrella back. The weather

something that wiiIl enable me to five bright and fine, but he held the. in
whil. 1 amn here.' -Seleçted. nment open over bis head.

"l'This contrivance,' h. grum
W is more trouble than it's worth. 1

A CHAMBERLAIN YARN wasn't a doorway in the village I11

joseph Chamberlain, in one of hi get it through, and 1 had to teth
Sail the week in a field.'"-Seec<



A DOUKHOBOR CURIOSITY.

'HROUGH the kindness of Mn. J.
A. Magee, of Yorkton, Assa.,

s department is illustrated this
înth with photographs of a natu rai
riosity. These pictures show the.
>nt and back of a wooden spoon,
rved froni white birch by a young
,ukhobor. Not oniy is it a nice piece
carving, but the heart of the wood
ars a remnarkabie resembiance to the
cinary grey owi. Those who have
)rked with wood know what peculiar
ects are occasionally obtained froni
$ece of wood containing the heart of
tree, and titis
ýLy be an addi-
in to thein stock
".effects'" The

iotographs are
E. Hopkins, of

:)rkton.

86 1 the
in peas-
crf, one
cns ob-
ýersonai
returfl

ind on

France it existed in a modified formn
until 1789. In Dennmark tili 1804; ini
Prussia until 1809. 111 Austria until
181 1; in Saxony until 183.2. In Rus-
sia the history- of serfdomi is the gTad-
ual lapse ùf slaves, free peasants and
simal farmers into one ciass of serfs,
from, whomn the Czar, Boris Ciodunof
(1598-1605), took away the right of
migration. Once tied to the soif they
gradually lost their rights, anci the pow-
er of their owners to seli themn apart
from the land becamne recognized late in
the l7th century. The poll-tax impos-
cd by Peter the Great led to proprie-
tors being made responsible for their

serfs, who, if not
attached to a comr-
miune or a lord,
were treated as
vagrants. A re-
action began un-
der Paul 1 (1796-
i8&i), who tried
to limit tihe peas-
anti' work to thre
days in the. wcck,
but it was not un-
tii after the Crim-
ean War that ef-
fective nicasures
were taken. The
dues of the Rus-
sian serf were, as
usuai, labour,
money and farn
produce, and he
was in somne cases
the victim of cruel-
ty and oppression.

EN S1'OO1 Alexander Il as-
:)koo-hehato cending the tbrone
g an image inuch in î85, at a tine
ýn owi of compiete disor-
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der ini the nati
economy, the c1oý
the Cri mean %ý
which had se, cie
revealed the defic
cies. of the Gov
ment, the absenc
the rights of the 1
pie, and the des'
ism of the nob
and off ciais, be

2to reform some of

ii first workc was
Sabolish serfdom,

Russian society
x called upon to

C cornplish one of
> grandest of the pei

fulreforms of the i
e century. As are

Sof his efforts, in i
'j instead of 22,o000,

enslaved peopli
free peasant ci
was created, w

;1 considerable powE
'~~self-administrai

Stheir community~
Svolost. During

Z last forty years
Sposition of the pg

ant bas been m
z < imiproved, althoue

will take many y(
to educate thcm i

Z proper use of ti
rights as free me,

At the present t
the landicas work
class is much smra
and much iess imp,

Sant ini Russia thai
the other countie
Western Europe,
ini North Amnerý
With the introd
tion of manufaci
ing the smnall hi
industries will dis
pear and the t
classes, so we

more



bNADA

F=OR THEC- ANAIDIANS
A Department For b$usiness Men.

THE CITIZEN'S DUTY

'H 1S is the time for the good mani
te get in bis work inside the fines

bis awn political party. The can-
dates are being chosen for the coming
cctions; and it is the good man'>s op-
ýrtunity ta see to it that bis party
ooses a good candidate. After the
ndidate is named, nothing under
aven will prevent the party mani front
pportiflg bim. But the mast bigot-
1 party mani is open ta reason while
enuitg bis candidate. He likes best
ie wba promiÎses ta command the
rgest number of independent votes.
rid this is wbere the independent man,
lied to a party, steps in and says that
s vote is ta be attracted by a gaad
ýndidate. Ini a few weeks, it will be
0 late in mest constituencies to thus
Fect the composition of the next Par-
inent. It is tao late naW in sorne.
ut where it is flot tao tate, the goad
tizen cati naw do very much to make
Ir next Parliament representative of
[e best elements in bath parties.-
romtral Star.

i1.

PROSPERITY

Canada is so prasperous at the pres-
it time that every branch af trade is
cpanding at an even greater rate
ian during any previaus year of
arked prosperity, During the year

P3,th liabilities of those who failed
i the United States showed an in-
rease o'/er 1902, of fifty millions cf
Dllars. On the other hand, Canada's

aiesfailurca fell from 1,092 ta
6.with liabilities about the same.

Tbey might have been expected ta ini-
creasee as there were twa or three
large failures due ta the financial de-
pression ini the neighbauring republic.
That they did net do se is a troat
bealtby amen.

LONDON'S FINANCIAL LAKE

The Britùhsl Canadianrt af London bas
the fallowing interesting editorial note
In a recent issue:

diAlthaugh the B.C. Market bas been
in a practically comnatase condition
during the past 12 maonths, and few at-
tempts have been made ta find work-
ing capital for new mining, enter-prises,
we hear this week that an enterprising
Canadian bas succeeded in raising the
sum Of £3oo,000 in London during the
last few maontbs ta develop same large
ceai areas in Alberta, a feat whichi will
be regarded with envy and astonush-
ment by Londan prameters. The ceal
areas in question are situated an the
Narth Fark ai Old Man's river, and
comprise about 4.5 square miles, and
are owned by the North-West Coal
and Coke Co., Ltd. This is a cam-
pany registered in Canada ariginally
with a capital oi tbree million dollars,
since raised ta ten millian dollars, in
shares ai $iao each. The ceai lands,
which the company bas been formed te
develop, lie just at the foot af the
Rockies in Seutherti Alberta, at a dis-
tance of about 16 miles from the Crow's
Nest branch of the Canadian Pacific
Railway. It is intended almost im-
mediately ta construct a branch line,
not exceeding 2.5 miles in length, con-
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necting the coalfieids with the Cano
Pacific Railway, and for the purpo
railway construction and the devi
ment of the properties a eumn of £,
ooe, in 6 per cent. debentures, wa
cently placed ini London, a portio
thie surn having, however, been
scrlbed on the Continent. We ur
stand that ne prospectus has
issued. A report on the propertie
Mr. F. B. Smith, Ceai Mine InspE
for the Dominion Government, st
that the ceai mensures of this comi
show a very appreximat. relation~
te the coal-bearinz areas at Fei
which are owned by the Crow's
Coai Ce. The ceal seames var
thickness frein two te thirty feet.'i

S YDNEY 13LUNDER

dian to be Ildumped" on the British n
se of te the dîsgust of bonest steel
-top- facturers.
Po',-
s re- MRý CHAMBERLAIN'S SUGGESI
n of The Vancouver Province of D
sub-b
ider- ber I7th contains the following ed
been under the heacling, - Mr. Cha
ýs by lain's Suggestion ":
!ctor L "It is ail very well for the E
:ates Liberal press to sneer at Mr. Cha

)aylain's assertion that as Ambas
shpfrom the British Government he

mip, arrange with the Colonies an im
metpeeeta aifwihwudb

in factory te ail parties and immi
te their interests, but simple ho
is not argument, and the endor:
which Mr. Chamberlain's propose
received in Canada, South Afrie.
Australasia ought te obtain fo

,on suggestion the consideration to
l the views ente rtained by those

iti tries are entitlecl. The English Lii
>rk refuse, however, te regard the ai
A of the Colonies in the matter 2

.ndi and demand loyalty and devotion
el Mother Country without any ti

material interest te increase
ts trengthen those sentiments. The

thon Chamberlain le the one man in E
tien public life te carry on and succes
Fi e complete any such negotiations

'idthe Colonies is the firmn belief u~
:)Un- slyhl hogotteBii
iblic mainin hethougo the Britiadsn
$un- prejudice or personal animosity i

existe to him in the Mother Co
vip shouid be allowed te stand in thi
tney of secu ring a consunimation sa i
nuet sarv ta the nation. ' Posteritv

n sianas
'ement."
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AUTOMOBILE TOPICS
THE WORLD IN GENERAL WATCI-ES WITH r,*INRET TIE N ViI>U >VNE

IN AUTO BUILDENG

E T HER Automnobîting îs a lad or fot
the fact remains that there is no other
subject of more interest to the wealthy,
onal and b2usiness people of America than
Lmay be thlat the Automobile wîll become
faddish as a vehicle for pleasure, and then

>)w< as tbe bicycle did, a machine of useful
nation and convenience. It is destined in
e to be the carrnage of the future, and if %we
tige by the great improvements recently in-
ti, tbis future is close ait band. The modemi
bil1e, in short, seems to be about as ideally
asý humant brainis and hands can make il.
4iorts of the builders during the last twelve

bave been centered principally on the
ng and improving of the motor power.
power and le"s weight " bas been the battie
1 bow well they have succeeded was shown
r in the trial races againqt fimae in the United

THE "STEVENS-I)URYRA"*

Iroeond Beach, Florida, the Stevens-Duryea,
one tbousand pound clasq ani under, broke
,rvous record ; wbile the new *1Packard,-
e saine course, established a new world fiie
fistances up t0 five miles.
wing fast upon these surprises came the
jiat on January ;3 th, over tihe St. Clair track
troit, Mry. Henry Ford, in Ford machine
), muade a mile straigblarway int hirty-nine
qfMbts seconds, beating the world's record
andl tbree-fifths seconds.
tndly remarkable feat by a machine wbicb is
lred practically a new-comer in the field has
b. marrufacturers I"Isit up.
Ford machine wa introduced to the Can-
ptubIic only fast year by the Canadian Cycle
>tr Co., and it is no small tribute tu the good

ýot of the management of the comipany that

r ured exclusive rigbt to seli that machine in
1, andi are also sole Canadian agents for
jer record-breakers, the ' Stevens-Duryea"
- IlPackard."
td bas not been slow in recognizing the
of the borseless carniage, the demand for

lhemn over thev whole Doiniion beinig ex, eedingly
large. This is piarticularly si, rin rekgard( io Toronrto,
where the niecessity for 1peiatl storago. clîaitKtg
aind repair shrop, bast induced the Canada Cycle &
Mlotor Co. 10i secu-ire larige additional prmssto
mecet the demanid. Tbis bas brven arranged by [te
purchatse of the large factîoryN If the Johni D)Xil
Carniage Woks orth.easlt cornetr liay and Tenm.
perance Sîs, bving .i fioniage of s-, IV 8$ fvet.
A plate gýla>N front %%il[ be put rin on thv Riv Street
side, and hebhind it %viIl b. ibe howoo of 8.ý
by 46 fecet for ilbc diply f Ault0oobiles, TIhe
garage and repair departnments will bie openi day
and crighît, and a comipelnt staff of expert, kept mi
constantatnace

FORD
The Ford Mfachinie, as wc mentriion in the first

part of (bis article, %waN initroducird mb Cnad
only la.st year by the C:tiaaCy & M4oror- Co.
and immeiidiately accepîrd by aains genecrally
as a machine pecularly tce to Canadian roads
and conditions. Il bas good spervd, splendid power
and unusual qual it ies of end uritnrce over rough roadai.

The Ford wbe i fitted op is a famtily v ourinig car;
by remini)\g the de-tachable tonnteau il becomies a
runiabout of handy qualities. IL is as nioiseleas asl
an electric when runininig ami thore is anr absolute
absence of' ilrobbing wbeon standinig, wîitb the
engine workinig. Tbis is an unusoual fe, ature for any
gasolinae machine anld almiobt confinied to ilhe Ford
alorne.

THE PACKARD
Mr. Schmidt bas comte t0 Amnica, and in stcuingi

bis services as miechanical sup>erinitendcent oif thecir
Automobile Fadeor7 the Packard Moltor Carniage
ComipanyV have added tl- tbeir staff an expert asi ricti
rin experience as Fournier hîmiiself. Nlr. Scitt
gradualed from the moalt up-to-date factory in%
France, ani was; %vitb Fournier when lie establisbied
bis automobile record. The Packard Comrpanyv bas,
always beem noted for the excellence of ils Auto-
mobile. Tbe workmanship and supervision of the
malerial bas always been most care-ful. As MNr.
Schmidt bas been giving bjis attention to Ibis Auto-
mobile, il is no surprise Ihat the 1904 Packard
easily feads the procession iii points of miert upon
mechanical detail and construction. Ils strong
feature is that il ba.N one horse power with every
85 pounds of weigbt, wbereas the ordinary touring
car bas one bor.-e power t0 carry fromi 100 to12,5
pounds of weigl in the carniage alonie. Aniyone
conversant witb the runrning of an automobile knows
how important Ibis feature is on up grade and beavy
roads. The Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited,
are sole Canadian Agents for the Packard.

THE THOMAS MOTOR CAR
Mr. E. R. Thomas wvas for manryyeans interesteti

in the bicycle business in Canada and is well known
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to a great number of Canadian friends who have
followed his career in the meotor bicycle and auto-
mobile business. Mr. Thomas bas been carefully
studying the automobile problemi for somne years
past, and bie brings on the market for 1904 a new
machine, which it is claimied will b. the standard
for the miedium-priced serviceable touring car.
Like the Packard Company, Mr. Thomas has
recognized the importance of not loadîng down the
car with useless weight, and dlaimis that bis 24~
horse power enigin. will have less than 2too lbs. of
car to draw. The engine used le the tbree cylinder
vertical type, placed in the front of the carrnage
under a folding hood, rendering it easily accessible.
The advantages4 claimed for the three cylînder
motor are that ail the power necessary can b.e
obtained froni themn, that the vibration and noise are
reduced te a minimum, and that the. complication
usual le cars having différent cylinder arrangement
is thereby removed. The transmission is of the
improved slide gear type situated under the foot-
board of the carrnage, bcing direct to a couniter-
shaft with a differential on il, and froim thence by
two chains to each of the wbeels, thus giving a
solld rear aile. The carrdage will be bandsomcely
flnishied througbout with a rooniy tonneau and with
caeopy top furnishcd as extra equipment.

THE AUTOCAR
The. Autocar madle its bow to the Canadian public

last year and a large number of themn were sold.
No car bas given better satisfaction to its users
than the. Autocar. It is bcautifully constructed
tltroughout evcry detail, and the. mechanical werk
is pisrtfrned wlth a niceness and accuracy whlch
puarantees the absolute snmooth running cf the car.

and with transmission gear under the
Altogether the Autocar way be looked
the winners for 1904.

WAVERLEY
Tbe Waverley is the pioncer Electr

in Canada. Every style fromn the light
tbe surreys and touring car type are ni
by the Waverley Company, as well a
heavy vehicles for freighit delivery. Th
Unce for tbis ycar is the rnost complete le
business, and anyone interested irn the
will do well te secure their catalogue.

IVANHOE
The Ivanhoe is known to aIl as the

Canada " Ellctric. It was put on thi
Canada laat year, and since that time h
to every test to whicb it bas been subj(

THE " IVANHOE "

madle in only on. type of runabout
slow speed Westinghouse motor,
battery distributed in front and rea
carniage of the most accurate 1
struction and of the greatest strengt
Tlh. lvanhoe bias demions;trated that
bujît in Canada te meet Canadian c

THE PEERLESS TOUR
This car aise is a new-comer oý

market though its records andI
generally are knowe the world ov
the hcavy touring car class and ha
unknown te other cars of the. saine

The same general lines of coi
characterize two cylinder cars, j
establi-ahed for them an enviable r
year, have been cmbc>died ie Peert
cars. This alon. would give thei
over others, but ther. is also inca.
con struction the latest ani mnost ap
cal féatures of automobile developi

This car bias a long wheel lbs

ýssetI.
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alies in Stationery Dyspepsia
Indigestion

IleadacheP HioSPHOIt acMdand Il-
a'~ ontanoin liorsford's AcdPhos-

phae. are n~iayadinoin
ilmnt n pronîloting th, fun tio u iKeN

tion. Thyare essetilai (,t the galtric juke,
of the s tom nach1.

1H1orsford', Acid Phlosl)hate i~ O'ta-
COUNT BOOKS uiable in ev~er - formn of'dsppi and indi-

gestion, e'pv e* ially in those caes wheitre Il)eLITHER OOODS patient skuflors froni pains in tbe siffna c I
-orPE chest, continued ae-nse of hutngor, nttJNTIONERY -PPRor acid stornacf. 1yits action on dige4ti "

FIGE SPPLIESand a-4 a rierve foo and toniie it relit-vesFIGESUPPIESheadache arising fromn indigestion and nerv-
UNTAIN PENS
OKBINDINC Jiorsford's
n to ma" th#* th* memt o.mpwto

Y, >loue*. Acid Phosphate
If yotur drugit can't tw %, cr w wdl #td UI-5IIOWN BROS. Lib o.e ,tK ad nrcp f4 eq

peuInston et. Wo.t, TORONTO ______________

I UEAND WHOLESOME.

ONE POUND CAN 25o
E.'W. GI LLETT LImITgD

TORONMT@.1
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THERE are 40,000 members of the Commercial Travelers
Accident Association, and each member carrnes an identifi-
cation card, ini case of injury-.

On two pages of this card are printed " Medîcal and Surgical
Helps " by Dr. Terry, Surgeon-în-Chief If the Association.

Paragraph 4 says-" FOR VERTIGO OR DIZZINESS-
PMesse remember that Co!ffee offen produces it; therefore when you

have congesti on of tihead, skin is yellow, or you feel heavy about
the heart-stop using CoffeY

Insurance Companies now refuse policies for "Coffée-heart"
just as they do for Consurmption, Apoplexy or Morphine habit.

Because, with most people, Coffee weakens Uic heart, infiames

Uic Spinal Cord, and arrests Uic digestion of food, by partiafllr
petrifyring it in the stomacli as alcohol would in a specimen jar.

"Postum - while correcting; " Coffee-heart," builda up Brain

and Nerve tissue.
Because,-Postumn is made fromn Uic outer coats of WVheat,

which arc ricli in Phosphate of Potash, Uic readiest Brain and

Nerve food that Nature lias provided.
These outer coats, (being sifted froni Flour in the miflling,)

cannot in daïly Bread, make good the ravages of Coffee.
But when Postum is boiled for 15 minutes Uic Phosphates arc

extracted from Uic wheat fibres, just as soup is cxtracted from bone
and meat, ready for prompt assimilation and Nerve support.

It is easy ta switch from Cofièe, because " Postum " has the

delicious fiavor, and rich aroma gr fine old Government java.
A ten days trial shows wonderful resuits and costs little.

.Pýostum
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~ow~

MU£t
For Welsh
Rarebit

TA-STY
SIIUTTLEWORTR

& HIARRIS
Brantford, Canada

andwicIles
ELICIOU-S

15V4

ýtroIt, Mlçh.

M-M

Pearline
FOR WASHING
BLANKETS
Saves at eve "' y point.
Coarse things eas'ly
washed by delicate
women. Fine things
safely washed by strong
women. D*rections
on each package.
PEARLINE saves most
of the wcar because à
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ook 1 on Dyspepsla ih B o
.ok 2 on the fleart
ook 3 on the Kidueys Shall 1 SendP
ok 4 for Women

ook 5 for Men
o.k 6 on Rheumatlsm

Woks
lie Sick

rn How to GetWell
The bock will tell you
How to get welI ait my risk.

Just asic me for the book.
Don't send a penny. Let me takce the risk.

Physiciai -a siecIlis-I tempt ycu to try my prIscripitiafli Dr. Shojs

ve. 1 Say , "temlpi you, beause taa sick one i l musi bc, a lermptation

1 inake. Youi cannot weti resist it. lowv coutd 1 better [ilwm faIt h

aying take the Restorative a monih ai my ri-sk.-'

Mly wvay to belp is certain.

Is so certainl aticlast thai the exiienset i mille, nt yaI
h it .

Teli me in strictest caýtiidoinc-e abouit your ailmenvii. 1 wvilt
advise you. I WIII tell you of a diruýggist nlear yau wha witl let

you have six boittes

Dr. Shoop's Restorative
A Month At My Risk.'

If I succeed you pay $s;.5o;

If you say to the druggist - it did nat help me lie %vil[ bill
ihe cost ta mie. I wilI teli 1 im t0 do sa.

But you will not say that. Vou wvill be gltid ta say what
thousands are saying of Dr. Shoop's Restorative.

,nowles, Wilmingion, Delaware, writes:- J. N. Renfroe, 4 6 Granger St., Atllantâ. Ga.. wriies:-

t's Puseas, laid.nn.on, fly baek Oct. lIth. 1,02v Ne. York APecalwtsý'purnped my) 5t"-Ich. Called it Ad
adot troug m13 sl ppel-s ttirough a thun Catarrb af the Stomnach. Treatcd me tmo %vars and lailId.

,sonfor yc ycau ed the skin to break everywhere. 1 got six botties of Dr. Shaolp's Mestarati ai the Jacob>

%icansprnnoed m ae hoe. The. 1 1-ared Pha-nacy. Atlsat.
Re,oati Atrsxbtie1 began to fee I 1*was ta eet me aathing if itfaihed. Afier four boýtte, the.

ce ieaaIve After usx botties i Ivs eatînif moat anythiag 1 dewirad. 1 arn

~s ess a ae. I eaderd bl u lsed comng - the n ge.

en Ulrcititaer IEag pr-vienceMta
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ > Piees~ it ytut I hyshecLanis DYseIsIla Nervousaces gone. v0e7rn latter priIately or

ieu. l e e. sy ta urge tu e IPr. hlc1 1 IWta hIi , itea cari do ta xhow my
.. . M gratitude for the results you have brought ia niiy casle.

anIlshake tixeir heads " whon called to He used my Restorati-.e because I took the iiSk,

ike Mr. Knowles. I mate ibis Samne offer to you.

>).morrow neyer cornes; write me to-day. lueB' ZcRaine, Wits .
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Patent
ElastkcOstemoor,,tMattess$1

ia proven success, due to public knowledge of genumne menît. It îs better than hair in
possible way-,cofter, cleaner, purer, and far more elastîc; dust.proof, vermin-proof, gerni.
and sa water-p)roof it wilI float. These mierits are endurîng; kt neyer requires remnaking,
practically un-wea r-out -able,

Not stilfled like hair, but buit of eight air>', interlacÎng sheets of billowy, downy, everi
softness, hand-laid and daintily enclosed in tîck b>' band sewing.

These s.heets are callqd " Felt,*' and the naine IlFeit " ia trade-marked and copyright
Osteraiaor & Co.; an "Ostermoor 'Mattress, therefore, îs the onty "Feit" Maitress.

If it isn't an "Ostermoor" it's an imitation.
namne and trade-mark label must appear on the
every genuine'"fet" mattress. Be carefuli! Do
fooledI

:J' We have 181 agente throughout canada. Th,
tie leadtng Furnitura Dealers lu their reRpective
atid are mnen who value thefr i-eputâtioni. We
nuthanlzed each of them ýto endore aurrgarantee aes
of Ostermoar & Co., that Ostermnoor Patent Ela4I
Mattremfes are equal ta the best #W Riair Matta'es 1
fa)rt cleanllness and durabllity.

We aiea guarantea that they w111 please you pers
Send for leur illustrated book and the natue of our
I your nlty.

Twenty Canadian mîlllonairea are using Ont
Raei!erd Tiraie Mark. Mattreses, and they can afford the bei&4.

THE3 ALASKA FI3ÂTlER ÂND DOWN CO., Limi
MONTREAL, CANADA

in a Moment
is somnetitnes a necessity and in an emner-

gency of this kind, The 3u-sy Hlouse-
wife finds; "DOVRIL" to be truly a

friend in tieed. A littie

BOVRIL
added to even the nost taste-

less dishi, gives the appetizing

flavor of fresh leari beef, and
by its aid rich nourishing

_!z soups and tasty gravies are
r 101VI easily prepared at short no-

de P" tb- ýi .! , tic-e.
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YOU WILL KNOW

rîestley 's
DRESS
GOODS

From the VARNISHED
BOARD on whIch the

goods are rolled

That's their TRADE
MARK and

G uarantee
of Quality

FOR SALE AiT ALL
THE BEST DRY

GOODS STORES 1I%

CANADA
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F00"
FOR

"AN EIXC2.LI.2T PQOtU
admlrably adapted te, th

wants of Ifants."
Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON. C-B., M.1

GOLD MEDAL, Womam's Exh
desn, London, (Eng.), 1900.

THEZE-QUABTERS OF
OEHTURY'S IREPUTATKO]b

-, Neavea Food Is reguIarl:
used ln the

SItOUGNT UP ON NfLg'S FOOD. RUSSIAI IIPERIALJNURSERI
MâzUI7ÀACTnUnalt:-JOSIAII Ft- NEAVE CO0., F~ORDINGBRXDGE, ENGLÂZ
Wh.Ieai A"nte-1Tbgm LYMIAN BRAO& & 00., Llmitd, Toonto and Uont

IF YOU PURCIIASJ3
and are not satlsfied witli
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JUSTAS 1011 APPEAR

WIIE1-N YOU
\VEA R A

CORSET

A Finýe Appearance
-i 1 often spoiled by a spot or stain on your

dlothes. No one likes to discard a good
suit for this reason. You don't have to.
Just send it to us. We will remove the
stain, dlean and press it so that it looks

uit Just from the tailor's.

R. PARKER Q CO.
Dyers and Cloaners

bince an~d works-77791 Yonii. Street. TOR&ONTO
RANCII2S-Montr.al, Htaumitn, London, 0lai, St. Catba«bm,
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(In 1 lb. and 2 lb. Caris)

The King of, Good

CHASE & SANBOR
MONTREAL

0 A NAD)AIS HEADQUARTERS

Oriental 1
Carpets, S11k and Car

SPalace Rugst Artistlc
Draperies, IEmbroideriei
511k Shawls and Kimona-
cus Brassware,, Egypti

Çture, etc., etc.
Firut and largest Exclusive Turki

ers lu the Dominion.

We always have in stock the best and finest in ail sorts of Or
visitors from any part of America cannot afford to miss visiting ou:

Antique and Rare Poralan Ru"s our Speclal

COURIAN, BABAYAN 0
dû Kind Street East. 2362 St. Cathierine Si

'0, ONTr.

Cofi
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Toprovo ht Auj'Lady ea
OEl A supERS FIrgoURE
wIIh -uu~e bua. eaui

,u.ek.~ ~~~' -]tyara udaauy Iqa.
uf Dr. ny. N.am &a FIem
3aild.r, stsuIou..y lru Thti.ru

m'rinAatkaium il] a.ing l ts >yah

ofra. ut hn trolubl,. Il alsu

t li 1u111 1ly I-1 ly.ýlMn

4  'U.Wlt. t.,day fi 'utFE

"Beauly. lb'.5Fgr a 11,nl lV.L. o.O.TD aiyW.lfaR

'~wteIlah W,Ite Zui It t.y.
,N orrlAL COLLEGE, 1)i. -2ffl siu. Mlcb.

i Mushrooms. z xae<lc I
tind. Aiiybody (mie] or female> canI riii
m, bains box uW., duiring1i ho1 y>tar. Noi

,4tal neejdCc. Mentionis 1 papor-iind send

NN. Weter-n Ili)portiig Companitiy,Moitn

et and B..t frt besd ar
i adutoersUo. vrak .

A IiN or BEAUTY la A .10V FORERVER.

DR. T. FEUIX OOURAUDIS

ORIElfTIL CREAI, or AGICAL BEAUTIFIER

7~i anerus.sd ur>E bfrmishon batand
drtîua duitI1un Ou ila

cuee it ha. aiuud the,

prp ,ly ;.J, A«up'Jt

naInet. Th, utnuae
1r. 1LA. e,>. eaid to A
1ad, if l. her.utu, (a

Alio Poudore subtile Pemoyazs uplaffluoae haUr
withoaat InJurY to the. micin.

PiE'RD- T. 110PKIN>S, ;7wir Grat JOnet St., N-Y.
Fol aaic bv -1 D)rogai.1a atd any r IO<I
thý U.S . Carada and Europe.

AI., fiuund li, N-w Yuk Ci> tEIZ ial~.6haa bud'.i
£541 0thw F-. y O..ud, . 4jr I. o 'I 1-h..I

_ _vI, fu_ _ Inw ild pruu "f ly ij'. -1ntlu b th -

LADI ES 11-1c' -ork-p o 9 -
nreery stu&dl work. $ond .tatiimdl oetl,,p to

TiIERE US NOTUINO UIKE K.DO
FREC SAMPi.tB K 0 0. AND PILLR. Wrli. otile.
K O.C ,0C. Ltd. .oston.U 8 . andi N@w OIaýw, Can.

ANS FOR ITSELF
A MUMFORD STANDARD internally fired
Boiter requires from 10 to 25 per cent. less fuel
than a return tubular hoiler.

A saving of only i0 per cent. wiill cover the
cost of the boiler in five or six years.
A MUMFORD BOILER will therefore pay
for itself several times during its lifetime.

ibEngineering Co., Limited, Amhehurst, N.S.
fWilliam MoKsY, 30 Ogelagýton Avenue, Topoulto.

Aet ason Jack & ConIpsn, 7 St Hellen St., MouU.ua1.JF.Por~ter, 855 Ca--Iton SU, 'Wluulpe«.
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Awared aold modal

*xpoeltlonp 1S0

Gomme

tait

wrie, or ewDuerptive gbnd Ilusztwt.d
Watt. atalogu No. 20

LThe NE WCOMBE PIANO CO., Llmlted -Bellwoods Avent

'~>~À >4E
WRITINO

(The Ink that

NUT-GÂLL AND 1
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ExperirnentalTorin cCsconardgbu h
band ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Prc $8t50 a og ic etbssal0

O Idemobille
Runaboutsorin Car orls Cw

rE xpret i.biei type con an ob ut per eti,
and reownm as lonrg cornesths of ti. ord>

prora eon th 0ilngtmtidaobile I oto
hae cented tiiing o hes u they fes thn onm eaprto-

duced our lre g tiEn glsi Ruao oera16 y Ras, iiel

Olsm.185og0,i. lsnb
took fret and eorndiz Ca

and ~ ~ Clm ar. Nnw n vr ore other wrd
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M teortthn Workes, D estroiton Mich
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1 !

Such dainy and delicate
Confections are

COWAN'S
SW15S IILK CHOCOLATE,
CHOMCORREAI BARS,
CHOCOLATE WAFERS, Etc.

They are simply di
and a perfect toc

Plain or with Chit
Tomnato Sauce.

W. CLARK. Mre.. MONT

ÀLL THIE EXCI
QUALITIES AND
0F FINEST ROM.
ARE FOUND IN

"Rea
Ivur



RENCH'S CELEBRATED IRISH REMEDY
VOIR

AND NERVOUSNESS
obably no medicine în the world has cured so large a percentage as TRENCH'S
EMEDY. Thousands of testirnonials received every year showing the great
rative properties of this Rîniîdy. We give below a sample testimonial, and
Il bi glad te, give the namnes of well-known people in Canada who have bieni
red to any one wbo is interested.

FoMM P. W. 11OO caHelth In4ýpec1or'
170 lifgar 15trect, Toronto. Maroh L2. lteKi.

ntlfro you hn tea t l aoor i g k dIeo. ak . donb Too~ ~ h ojl
"ned il al 'IL clain for IL. 1n ioe dn onh. c akn a~kn

.Iaoet ooueon i s f120riey 
tnJna>'2, hsiilpob-Py o y eu{.tn av f .r i t 3atl, .d L wk amIcnna o nogyraew

IL ~ ~ ýI to lb afibto __________________

neweS Rumay (hon montvated f@rm> can befrwaded *murs fromi bv"aa
obserWvation, to amy part et Caada or the United Statue by Parcel Poet or £xpr*@e.

Trench's; Remecdy Ia propared by
RMCRVU uEnZUY ]Ltmit.. 33 South rrdrc St., Dubln. Ir-.la"a

Pamphlet oontaintng fou Information un application ta

W.STINSON, 69 Gwynne Avenue. Toronto

"The Brp.lei t in Botet.kh' wll w are
I put in (t)a %> and tu."

BOECKH'S
liousehold Brushes
have ne Ilweak spots "-they are

Sot oniy good, substantial, well-made

Brushes, but absolutely the best

Brushes on the market.

Vour Grocer sela themn at

poa ic Loek for ac

poar priocea. Look fo
cf brush. None genuini

withotut.
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It lis the piano that has tone power

adopted into it, as distinguished fromi the
pianos that have an added to and pieced-in
tone quality.

The Palmer is made of the.most fitting
rnaterials, s0 that its musical qualities run
through and through it-as if it had tone-
worth in its veins.

if the Palmer were ail made parts-if
there were flot adopted into it that natural
litness for being a part -of a piano which
certain woods possess-it would be a less
successful, and a more costly piano than

it i5. WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

ORDER THROUGH YOUR LOCAL DEALER

THE PALMER PIANO CO., Limited
TORONTO
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FIFTYCROCLATE-OAT4

)H-O TABETS4

Ffl1 TY-IIOOÂE CETS

Au luvaluable Nerv Toulc.
e for Indigestion and Constipation,:

ZorecS eofSggisiU ver and
Drang.iunt of the. Kidieys.

R01-01 RBIEDT COIPAITI uiit.<:
mi, Onti, Canada44444 and44 Lodn *nl

mDMIN ION BREWERY Co.
Uadfl!E

BREWEtR$ AND
MALTSTE".

ipceAi or
urNM LAM ML

TOMION 1

bMouf.ç*urr e tbe

ctlormted

WRITE LABEL
ALE

Our Aies 0" P.toe bu"
b.. ewaiu.4 by th. best
Analyse, amd they bave de.
clarod tbs Pns Md Free
#rom amy Deicteriens la.

WM nt§ RO aMaw.
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ROOF PROMENADE, " THE WELLAND," ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO

The St. CatharinesN
ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO

CANADA'S HEALTH RES(
Famous for its saline baths.
The efficacy of these waters not surpassed by any others in t]
Its prototype is the famous Kreutznach Springs of Austria.
For rest and recuperation visit the famous 'St. Catharines i

thousands from all parts of America have been cure
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LiJ~4J~N ~ÂNLMAILS.

TO LIVERPOOLI
CATILINGV AT MO I LNDONDFIRXRY I

The Ailan Lino Twie4creW-% Steüamer "Tuiintia."

T3REINIU-ENGINZD STEAMERS BUILDING

1OTORIAN, 12,000 TOMs OOLONIAN, 12,000 TroN
NE5W STEAMERS

IAN, 10,575 Tons, Twin ScoW BAVARIAN, 10,38 Tons, rwit soowm
SONIAN, 9,000 Tons, Twin Stows

fine new teamers, Rail Wi»kly to Liepol AfLniig i Londondevrryý.
resmrs ae aongRt the largest and flnest lit th. TransalantA ines and lire exeled4 h?, mnen.l

iunâaionfo al cauesof pessengers. The Saloons u t£un ane amld>iisr , wb' esnst
feit. and bilge keels have been lltted 10 all the steamers, whieh hbas rediveed te mi lirlj notion 1,

n.n The vessels are lso fttted wlth Mareonl's sygtemi of wlrelesm itoleizrapihy.

ic lighte are ln use throughout the t4hips, and the cabine have all the ioomfiorts of modern flretela.
'alsint le uusurpaffled.
pense for tranfler of baggae fromt the ratilway stations o th.eamr

istknte front Hlifax le almost 7m) moiles shorter via tbis rouite titan iL il front Vnlled States po(rts.
,ntage of the Shorteet Sea Paissage dtiriflg the Wiiter iel. <,I.bvions

ýoIona1 And C. P'. R. trains replete with every coinfort andI at ep.eiailï Iiim rates mellle ce
el tmeaillers, at Hlifax.

190-4 PROPQSD SAIUNOS 1903-4
Skubject to change.

_ _ Wro Froin .,o

et. John Hialifax Liyrp.i ste e" et. John Halifax
NrI N8a.30 Jani. '.%on. 1 Fetb. 25 Keb. -AIIN -. S'ats 1'2 NMar, Mon. Il Meir.

PARISI8 ........ - ..- 9. Mar. PIRTORIAN.. .. ~.. 1

PRETOIAN... .at. 13 Feb. ià5 10 11 1NSA.. SLn a

SICILIÂN.................... 22 17 - 10NLAN 2... N p1. 4 Aff.

IONIAN ........ S5t 27 I'eb. 29£ 24 BÀAtAN..

B IIAILA.l .. Il à Mar. 7 Mar.
* Theso steamers do not carry caIlle.

TANearked mnaibs and sailed froni Rimouski 8unday, Nugust 9. 115 a.n;arrlv ed At Movifle
LaddmisSaturday, August 9, 9.00 p.n. Time et passge. after dedunctig ditibrence i timte. 6

6 heus, 45 minutes.
qlAN lm a twin steamer te TuitSI <1l0%35 tons), meade over %et miles lier hour on trial trip. I*imje

ootgervlIo to Rimouiski, 6 days, 15 heurs, 27 minutes, via Cape Race, whleh lm lbe faet eon
d v b tis course.

ANsalleid front Rimnouski Sunday, Octeber 2fth, 10.15 auand arrlverd at MIoville sundaY, Qetober
729a.rn. Dedlucting di'fence in tine, 4 bous, 30 minutes, thie acteal tinte of pasge was 6 days.
ws 5 minutes.

F; or turtber particulars appily tW any Agent of the C~ompany.
H. BOUNILIER, 77 Yonce Stwg.t, Toeoto

Or H- & A. ALLAit, nonte"
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Pacific
TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAV

The Oiily AII-Canadian
Transcontinental Railway

Through At 1Train T LUNT
LeaveNT Dail

e ~FOR'

Winnipeg Brandon
Moose Jaw Medilcine H,
Kootenay District 1Calgary
BanffHot Sprilngs. Reveistoko
Mission Jot. and Vancouver

Unexcelleti DInlng Car Service North Bay to
Laggan, Rev*Istoke to Salmon Arm.

Flret-Olass Sleepers Toronto to Winnipeg andi the
Coast.

ROST.- KERR, O. E. E. USSHER, A. Ml. V4OTMAN,
Pas9enger TraffiBc General Passenger Agent, Asat. General Pasne

Manager, Eastern Lines, 1 ing St. East,
EO NTREAL MONTREAL TOR<
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FORTO TO BERMUDA'
FROOSr UNKNOWN. NALAIA IN9pOKDluL

Fr=s NCW Yoik, 48 hourE, t>y Hlghcst ClaS& Stmahlp. sa.ihlg Weekly.

FOR A WINTER'S CRUISE
GOTO

wINDWRD wINDIES
Sailifgs from New York crery ta da," for

St. Thomas, &L. Croix, St. Kitts, &ntigua, Guadoloupe,
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Sarbados and Demerar
For Pamphlets and Full Information apply to

A. B. OUTERBRIDGE & CO., AGENTS, 39 Broad%%ayý, New Yoik,

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited
ARTHUR AlIERN, SECRETARN', QUebeCC.

STANLEY BRENT, AGENT, A.F. WESEAGEFNT,

8 King St. East, Toronto. Cor, Kinig anid Vonge Sts.,'lToronito.

Dominion Line Steamnshipn"s
WINTER SAILINGS

Portlanld to Liverpool
5.5. CANADA leaves Portland .Sat., Feb. 6, 2 p.m.

66DOIIINION "6 6 . 6 27, 4
6CANADA 66 64 4 lar. 12, 1

6V'AN<COUJVER £1 66 66 4 269,
46DOIIINION " 1 66 April 29, 4

66CA.rIBROI'IANl 64 6 9, 1

66CANADA 66 66 64 16, 6

For all information as ta rates of passage and sailings, apply to Local Agents or to

X. F. WEBSTER, Cor. KIng and Youige Streets, TOR01'4TO
Or at the Couspany's Offices,

MON1RTQUE-17 St. Sacrament St. BOSTON, MAS&.-f7 State St.
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~Wherro evcry prospect pisasL

FIVE

POINTS

0F EXCELLENCE.

Leaving the, center of the. city fromn
wlticii you start; reaching the. center of
the city of your destination ;over siuootii
and level tracks; glving rest and comfort;
riding beside running waters most o! thieway; througb the. contera of population
to the. gatewaya of commerce; when you
travel by the.

NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES.

A cony Of the, *2page Illustrated Catalogue of
the. FLour Track Setie." will b. sont free upon
reçeipt of a two.cbnt stanip ew Geoe H*. Dane]..Gemeral Pasonigr Agent. NOV mo Central,&
fludeon River Railroad, Grand Central Statio..
New York.

WEST SfiO
RLAI LROAD

The popular tourist r(
New York, Boston, the pi
sumnmer resorts on the Ne,
land Coast, Long Island,
kilt Mountains, Saratoga,
George, Lake Champlain,
Mountains, the beautiful NM
Valley, and the historic 1
River.

Full information, timo-tablea,
69»/ Yonge Street, 'Phone Mai
Toronto, Ont.
VRANK Foy, Louis ORROI

Tieket Agent, OUnadîan Poum
Toronto ont. Toeg

. . AManET, W. PAItIY,
cor.ral Pas.. A**nt, oeuerwl

New York City u

LUXURY 0F TRAVEL
îg by daylight on the. Wabashi Lin. affor
forts to be had in thie most luxurious houi
~st hotels. Notiiing is wantlng to comple
iess, and the. days pass only too quickly.

CANADIAN XÂt7AZlNR ADFMTIS19«46 -



rRAVEL
TO

Canada' s
Winter
Ports #A4

t. JOhnen4 0

[alifax
VIAO i

Famous
~47 Train #r

uhe Maritime

S 
Express

Wi.General Passeniger
Department

FrTIime. Tables, Etc. MON CTON, N.B.
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Traveling Ba j
It is the details'carefully thought out that makces our Bags so,

1 f romn others.

No. 999 Club Bag represents thec very newest idea in T

It lias double handies, seams at ends only, and
turned over and sewn on the bottomn, the frair,
llnings are the best made. 16 inch, $10.00,
$ 18.00, i Black, Brown and Russet.

No. 996 is duIl Black genuine Sea Lion. 18 inch, $2(
$25.00.

Catalogue C describes this bag more fully and other 1

i Traveling and Leather Goods. We Pay Express

bhe JLIAN
Leather C
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IT-'S GOO 0D
BUSINESS TO
LOOK AFTIER
"OUR IIEALTII
LN D there is nothing lîke a sea voyage

on a cornfortable ship, wîth pleasant
opbe to revive and invigorate your energies
d interest. There would be fewer doctors'
i. to pay if everybody went to the West
dies each winter on a

Q.~ B. STEAMER
A Â*2 dsays, Ipâamae

for *130.00
a cheap way of escaping doctors' bis.

ASK
M, ME3LVILLE -TorotM

ICKFORD & BLACK H Ialifax

Milwaukee & St. Paul
RAI LWAY

>' Milwaukee, et. Paul, Minais-
e. Moine«, sioux City, Omahia.

B@Sad in Illinois. Wisconsin, Mmm,-
ta, North Dakota, and the, .pper peulo..

Agents .éUl Tickets via Chieag,,, Mil-

.Ilghl.d Trahise Oally.

eneral PasslngerAgent

HOTEL CIAMBERLIN
TiEotOLD POINT CONFORT. VA,

Th MstMgnitl..nt ltouort HotIl lnAmri
Open ail [lie c.3, Ne. Ma1nage......t l!«>3

FORTRESS MONROEU h Limt MmStAr i
HAÂMPTON ROADS ternevu h~ ot

GOLF, TENNIS, SAILING, HIJNTING. A (GREAT
GAME PRESERVE 0F 10,000 ACRES.

fleat Shoin ait if th'-olw ro et.,brk a
%N"ite f,"r ,">u twuL'- >Iew " 5ioth Almi, ,f the
and htdgin tI01h ld m, J ., : F E
(IEO. F. ADAMS, Mgr., Fortress Monroe, Va,

NsW YO1RK Fi, I9FrhAe,.

No Carl
to Eastman 's
N. C. Film.

The one drawback to the use of film bas
always been its tendency to roll up. There's
none of this wîth N. C. Film. There's flot
even a modified curi. It lies flat in develop.
ment and afterward the negatives may be as
readily handled as so many pieces of thin
cardboard. No cther film is lîke it. De-
velops ini dayligbt if you have a Kodak
Developing Machine.

It bas other advantages too--orthochro.
matism (<.e., a correct rendering of color
values) speed-latitude.

Your Kodak dealer bas it. No advance
over the prices you have always paid for
Eastman film.

top oclk Pcturs. imdfSi elpeuisi'.
CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited,

ToRONTO, CANA
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Once c0
wîth "IRe Real» safety
makes a perfect shabe.
may seem to te an extrav.
statement-opinions and b~
vary so greatly-bst we i
you the sole judge. "Th1e j
safety razor is a real razor-
a scraper. A Perfect rm
full concabe and of the f
quality of steel.

It allows of the oisly cc
method of shaving. viz-wit
dr-cuI, and without the>
bility of Cutting yourself,
its rigid handie facilitates
shaving and stropping.

dé

fit
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GO D .LD AND GNSof high doegrie adE Nrell Ltelia wenr Arrmltnd's RÈ,fre Ourprice aremoderate.

* Ou ?op,.roemt b
'e~h Zi4 m iro ' y ,a fif u u atalhKOG utrb a os ean butb. lnv wh dabon .ul ftE wSOTý boav th, Natum ln .h.Umot - th, h.1 gm"ys auof

rder. sLd ample of hair with oldo, w. ar
Lde. t~. dOU ln~' &yp&rt of Aouwlc.
Jon. AI] goodseXcagLý if ,o . Snted. WVe exluango if ot uted or flotWaiaturc ail bair r odm ourselvoa,elhcerthan otllera
want a w uh

-. d -s onet own hafr, rio0; 26 ineh, $8O.0

ntaneouxi Qrey Ikfir Roatorer.the eolor. It leq fot oily and

TORONTO, cat.~ OAADA m m~,ma
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Ih~1 ~ ~ B lLBRARY TÂAB

CURES WtIILE YOU SLEEP

Whoping Cough,
Croup,

Brondlitis,
Coughs,

Grip,
liay Fever,
Diphtheria4

seaule Fever.

Don't fat to uise CRF.soLSINI for the dis-
tressing and often fatal affections for which
it i reconimended. For more than twenty
years we have had the inost conclusive as-
suirances that there is nothing better. Ask
your physidian about it.

% itnteresttug descriptive booliet is sent fiee,

w icvesr the highest te.tImonlalg as to its value6
ILL DROOISTS

IVP-RSLN CO., 18b1 Notre Damse St., Montros'

Typify the Piano
perfectioni o! the
age and possess
the toue quality
that Dits theni
loto a class by
tIioniselves.

BANNER TABLE

'or Library or Office. Made ln lengths of
.ad six feet, thirtY and thlrty-six inoh.
A handsome and attractive t;able, ms.do
Jure&red Oak, highly polished. No. .35.

r 2.00 Write for Our Catalogue.

The Office Specialty Mf~
Limitod

ratoi4OU, 77 "a tmoti
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fesaton, peîalyà hen Youat feae Tuazam re nnyn
distessig, d a te NW"a Y er b arcl r thate there firs
bastae? al a er yof u yadi Jheros a te o us

A BOTLE ND RESOLVE-Tht uing Na.Bint Hun
Emay& Ja , an i and rfu sub iIles talc ar fe Tul~hathul
Neweull atr Pemers an uto tBdatpterst nargu

~i ARDESIGAI GAPTEENTEMEN

Lttrsbe80fa gnetht fudye 0 nee Yof aWIr TOriJPE w

saie mde o îy epeca he ewent bte torethuart ha tade thes

~~~~~~e~efc :o vypsilebtpplr
urin REeedD-ha wiIln ofcte cousebeattndd

tnd saonr 1placak Trks BtPEMBERrl STOREran tth istsg
ofg Yopgein Swcetg TORONTO myha

58
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Piano Tru
IT goe::erl[ conoeded that time &Io

g dorbdqualîties of everything.
we have been furnishing our pianos anti
best of Canadian homes and institutions.
risk Wh" you buy a

DOIN ION

The boftesty of a Dominion begins wil
andi goes straigbit through to the iron p

OUP Complets Catalogue Sent for 1

Dominion Organ & P
BOWMANVILLE, ONI

Fearman's Famous I

A
ENGLISH A

BREAKFAST
BAC ON Lte

WWURUN TSTI"LADY OHAR
Fur Ido by a Lmgb or-1
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cial Offer

EHRTSANITARIUM CA-ILEHURSTONTARIO

T HIS Sanitariurn,

eleven years ago *for
the treatment of
Alcoholic and Drug
diseases, bas had a
very successful car-
cer, and is now the
acknowledged Iead-
ing institution of its'
kind in Canada.

The spacious
grounds are delight-
fully situated on
Lake Ontario, and
the patients freely
avail themselves of

bing.
LIUX, Limitai, OAKVILLE



A brilliant entertainer,
dreary, raîny hours into momo

fil joyment, Iightly playing catc
the season, satitifying criticu
natures by the grand composit
masteri, setting feet to motii
deiightful evening entertaiioei
promptu dance; theS PIO.nc
formas the voiceleaa piano li
fountain of melody.

Though perfectly artis
-~ whoUly individual ini each

banda, the pianota cari be pl
anyoned, even those utterly
ofthe art of music, andis th
tically available to every mani
and child in the whole wide %N

Can be purohased by mnthly

If' destred.

The Mason & e~
Piano CO-, Li.

32 KING ST. WEST,

If's P1easar
to Reflect

when after years of i

silver shows no
wear except perbap
scratches.

Be sure yoti seeoi
mark staznped on v
you buy ; it ensures
quality. We mk
latest and most n
signa, and no jewell
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Why look old before your trne? Brlng
back the freshness of youth to your
gray hair. Hall's Hair Renewer always
restores color to gray hair, always.
&014 by druggists for ov.r - years. If your dmrnggt oeaaiot supi«

708u4 en t R. P. HALL £CO., R'aauna N. IL

Barley
el -'" Parlty

The best inaling barley in the
world is grown in certaini favored
IocaUitiee of Western Qntaxrio.

All the. barley used in Carling'g Ale
is grown iii these districts and the best
crops are seiected ea.ci year by Carl-
ilng's owu expers

Before being used it put through
apecial madûulery which separates al
the impure and foreigii substances.

Asic for Carllng's Ale-accept no

other because no offher iaquite ogood

rlilnq's ALIe
1 i A1» uwe

67
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HIOPKINS & ÂLLENSILE ARTIONSIOT CI
QQUUUO., -Strong.t Action Made. Oan't ahoi

Macl lni
12, 16 and 20 Oaug...
3O-Incoh Barrels. Welght 5>xý II>S.

of &l delers or propald to any expreee office
Iln te IJ.O.

bond for Oatalogue No. 49 of ehotgune, rifle
anti ravolvoem

Over Half a Milliu

ïî;â Aek You

$8-OO
~». IIOPIUN~ ~ ALLU~N AKMS VO., Norwich, Coî»i.

i.TO *. DAN

TE .HIN

WAR NING._Th feqenlyf
shouId teach parents not to use themi. The
only

DOCTOR STEDMi
TEETHNG POWD

Certified by Dr. Hasselt to bc absolutely ie
or morphia; hoe saiest and begt. Digting,

pubic' protection by trade mark, a gumn lar
takdiota baving athers.

Depot-125 New North Road
S.HOXTON, LONDOb

quality is the one
The advertisinï

MAGAZINE is vrint

ORE SIONTI
8 RENDE R

1 VE VISIONIO.'c.

Printing
1 For
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John J. M. ]Buit
<prock and Dress Coat Speclalit)

140 Fcnchurch St., London, E.C.
ENGLAND

CASH TAILOR
Samp)les of clotb and self-measurement

f orms sent on application.

SOME SPECIALTIES:
PTIJck Coat (silk taved) and Vest 63/-
Puess Suit (sllk lined), 84/-
Louage Suit, si

The largest assortmetnt in London
of Tweeds, Cheviots, Flannels, Serges,
Trouserings, Vestings, and Light-
weight Water-proof Overcoatings.

Also Underclothing for Colonial
wear made t0 Ineasure.

THE1

Smith Premier
The. World'a Best Typewrlter

SAVNtS TI»M AL#L THE TINEX

Not only by îts speedy and accu-
rate operation. but throughout its
entire uise and maintenance; inputting in the work; changing
(rom one kinid of work to an-
other; making corrections;
Tchanging ribbons; making ret
pairs; and in ail ways which
lighten labor and avoid delýay.

Isaves timoe not m.erely for a,
day, but for weeks, montho
and years.

Send for lxoek wburb expiains why.

The, Smith Premier
Typewrlter Co.

2SExaiti OmcusA1)W

Nxw YoRK
F&crtoey. Syracue NY.

Branche*
in miarge cie-

A.fter many yeors of crucial examination and severest

UNERWOOD th
has een conceded first place among all writing and tab-

ulating machines because of absolute supeioity and
durability. Of course much time is saved by visible writ-
ing, and the Underwood is the oeIy machine givinig this
great$ covenience. W. have second-hand machines
from$250 . e sfra a roels f e n

h d 'prila t ew am

UDNITED TrYPEWRITtER 00., Uimlted___15 Aelaide St. Eaast Torto 19 King St. West, Haillton97 S. Faneis aWe, 1ontealTemple Building. London
Sole Canadian Dealce
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r
NfKUP

GCIALLY

IKE GOL[

day.

c r
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itch Artists & tngluIi Palntmr
use offly the celelrated

iINSOR &NE WTON'S
011 eud Water Colora

Icuowledged by all fie stnndardilu
e art world. s or elr
RAMSAY & SON, MONTREAL.
Wholesale attenta for Caniada.

IVREZ TO YOU. The laet Illustrated Book
ri*.God»isue.DIRECT FR0M THIE LOOMS. It's So conveiient

ae Blouses Lo6dI.a' Genta' Hoie No Cup inveded.
Eg"Ilunsa GoIarettea HouzeoIild Linons Just "Net your facc, rilb on a littie

Triumph Parcel $3.5Pspi
Lor3K- pair Huandse tin g-or Cumis art3t soap. wvork il[ a big, creamyi lathevr

" . jyards long, 6 fi jcheq wide; 1 pair Ornamental Nith youir brush ant)I yul Lv

ide 1 r natBcdroomn Ctins, 2j 3ards og 37 iuches wvith Ilase and pleaslure.
ide 1Enaý - reCovr;2 fancy Lace Mlats. On r,,q

F pstOfic 9rerfo $75the lot sent per Parce[ Pogt dirýýc Nothing like il

Lint can bc obtained at the office of tbis paper.Ti!J .WL MS0.OItm tyCo.

* pu»" , & U.14Lir Qat* fl.**ingrhum. Eng.

EN WOKS :-BIRMINGHAM, ENOLANO

TESTANDARD AMERICAN BRAND FOR NEARLY FIFTY YEARS
They aSot a littie mor ia the commo mam but you git a perfect pen in the ess.atilm

DURlILITY-NIFRMITY--SMOOTH POINTS-QUICK ACTION

SO b u h Le"dIg Statiner ia Caa"d andnitis States. Sau.ple for truI an Mrooept af metuea poeesg

way, NEW YORK, N.Y.
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MONEYMAKERS
The Manufacturers Life Insurance Company, in a n

form of policy it now issues, gives you a better investmo
than Government Bonds and a higher rate of interest th
you can obtain from banks, as well as giving Life Insura:
ta your dependent ones.

This policy allows you to borrow, at any tinie after the second year,
amnount equal to the most of the money paid in, or, in the case of misiortu
gives you extended protection for your family for a number of years with,
further cost. It is absolutely incontestable from the day it is issued and
no obnoxious conditions of any kind.

Write for particul.ars to Department S.,

TH4E MANUFAOTURERS' LIFE INSURANOE COMPAI
TORtONTrO, CANADA

Sets of "]Rodgers" C
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rt Pottery
Soniîe of the Latest

Designs in

Florentine,
Holland,

Bohemian

Lamps and
Globes

ïILLIAM JUNOR
ïVcst King St., TORONTO

de of ny dentifrice.

Identical
Ii n erf t with our faiutous pow.
dur, Electro Silicoti, Ini form
best adIapted to the puroxe.

for 'washing and pollshitng
jewelry, Sivran( Glas-~
ware, or it niay be usel with
a Tnoist çIoth.

Klectr-silkon U,- oua

leadingi deaierm arid postpald,

15 CENTS PEm CAKE.
Tita DAv 's & LAWRKca, Co.. Limite&.

Sole Agunt.s fur Canada.
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I hough oury al re r tet wyt. ssapial.
f adc fo m the ont osy wasreonst aliw

poin inr Cada n ate d A c r ote Inur
ithe prhs ler wiestha lù arg oti on ofs

W.r areti whot nesl sfactor o n 
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FLANL WE MANUFACTURE

t. PARQUET
the

Latest 111I 0
andthe FýLO-ORS

F and send designs and price8
For Intantancon, Pîc't rea of Animal,,4

ýhs - sýeand to any address on1
PORTABLE. UOIT. apiain

Fitted wllb New Focal Plane Sbnttoe
and 1055' HOI4OCENTRIC LENS.

Decitvamheré The Elliott & Son Go.,
ROSSLt., pi.
111i New Bond St., London, W.,

ENGIêND TORONTO.
Rtablisb*d 183.

,ower Prices U ~SjE Bte ul

]FIBRE WARE
CM( BE RAD IN

tIua -tt% W ash Basins,
MilkPans, ]Etc.
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SULPHOLINE
LOTION

The, Fan2oug k li
Enciuh...S î li

IURUPTIONS, PIMPLE93, ELOTO;HZS
Dlsmappsap In a few nay

Ther. la àacely gay oruption but wil yI.Id te SUL-
PIIOLIYIU lu & tsw dues and -omenceg t.e wuy.
Ordimary Pimples, Reaes, Bisishes, 3crf R.ugbau.,
vuubbh as if by mgge, wlit od, euiuulug Skis Dis-
urpers, boes'vr desply rootei, SULPIIOUNE sucose-
imily pkttucka. It dostroya the ulusiuuie wblcb motly

cau the". .nslgb0y. Irritable, pednul affections, and
proumesua ceàsr, smoetb supplie, kealtby skia.

85W.. ut ofWLPIOLN I d sverywk.re la Cernait.
WholesaI. Agents, LYMAN DUOS., ToOOTO

GOUT
IPIILILB,

AMEUIMA TUN1ý,..
gEITo A

LUAOAGO,
NEJIRALGIA.

The Excrud.atmg Pain is quikl vreliev anid cured Infew day by tib.m celebraed Pils Sure, safe, artd effectuaIle
Cul ssmtand Stores s.ro. andu2s.gd.perboxa

HUIMHST AWAR.D AND PRIZE 1

Phildph& Exhibtion, 1876.

OilElS Sllvorsmltbs' Soap

QKIBEmery Clothalais Pap*, Bi

OUR~Y'8 "WellIngton" Blie Pl

0118ard 11kmé B"

réi n f1jju odifn Ciainsu an
Joi OAB OILmt

Ref Pornant" ieanad

LADIS dAoyrwh
13Wo tuintah aR mats

Mtro 7 413.

1)M 1 O iL131Mono tPeit - C1iIcsg

-il.
-uel
pall
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Tl- pI.aat mwkfroM 1*1We te.C M1r.Mal Iip
quieket -d W-týrm -r dvvtI.d, A4 ?4a

Md A.1dentun r h.,~~4h
"Yankee " ay lator In E.t.I Box,"Si

" Yanke" kwrpplnag Uachia., 1.8
At y,ým ÇCutlZn awl J.w.lry letMer or ,mt â1wt to r, ý

prl-.C.tl cI Ya1 "x- £r sel. asI -ppiln fte. -m -i-
KWICAKIDf 8CGEI, 1KKMA. (u. tX

5 MtaSt,i Ne.w Mq~ç~

ULL LINE 0F

ETS
IS CARRIED IN

TORONTO
ONLY BY

00., Limited
es P INTS

TO PAINT RIONT
WELL-WEARS WELL

D PROTECTS

,eautifu homes have boen painted

r MAKERS



10 Od YNA DIAN YMAGA ZINR 4DVERT1lS&k

'Pour ov r
LSEVEN KINDS

JAp yItj G. F.

lump. of Ib.. *train and erýve

BZWARE 0F IMATJO

HEUBLEIN ta BRO0.
NEW YOIUC LONi

ERS OF CANADA'S BEST IN FUlU4ITURE.

Mahogany
Dining Roon
Purnitu re

The Sideboar4 illustrated herem~
of several Iately produced at ou
works. It is buit of select Tabasc

xquisitely marked pieces of the crot
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It's No Use Eating
kless your stomach ls In shape to di-
ýst your food. It's just lke pouring
el Into a stove that won't draw. If
e food 15 not digested the différent
Lrts of the body do flot recelve the
ýurishment they require. They become
iu'ved'and weak, and that le what
akes run-down, dispix'ited people filled
[th aches and pains, whose lfe ls a
irden to, themselves and everybody
ey corne In contact with.
)igestion is What Counlts

Wlth good digestion the strength
e food contains 18 distributed through-m
.t the body and health, energy andî
eerfulness resuit. And good digestion
ensured by the use of Dodd's Dyspep-
i Tablets. They digest the food them-'
ives Whlle the stomach reste and re-u
Pus to its normal healthy condition.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Twabiets
ve proved to thousands that they are
tidensed comrfort. Carry a few ln your
pcet and take one or two after
ting and you are safe-guarded agalnst
icomfort. For sale everywhere.
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The hearty appetides o
children enjoy. the delirious I
flavor and get heaIthynourish-
ment from, a sandwich made
with Millar's Royal Paragon
Canadian Cheese. It is a
delicious dainty for anyone

at any tîme. For luncheons and five o'clock teas you
rmay serve it i the original pot. It looks daînty, cleani

and tempting.

Millar's Royal Paragon
Cana&ian Cheese

was the first potted cheese on the Canadian market and

it stili holds its place as flrst in quality. In opal pots,

IN(;E1woLIT,, ONT.



N*14

Thei appetizing flavor and satisfyrin quality of

ilbby 's

are due to the alill of the Libby, chefs andf ta
the PuritY- and strength of tht ingredients

used. Libbys8 ready-to-serve soups in-
clude amoang others, Oxtail, Mock Turtie,
ChicJoen, Tomato and Vegetable. Each
can mks i lbea ad eicop ortons

Our booklet, "Ckod 'rhings to Eat," mai fre. SS
,.t 2cnt tamp for Libby*4 Big Atlas of the. World.

e LMby, McNegl & Lbby

0000



R»v. ý Atdi
Y8ý. MaLD cf ML Atiam Lodi

tw 9CALZ MIEL si výD

fo, 17Z ;...tb. &M have f.d
evmence àZD ee !ýu of Our app on of »urve ve =11ý" Ordèr for
the fibet n your Mr.Il LLIAM S P 1 A N 0 S tion 8', Y"Ded=t,>PY- -1»,Ie lS c

THE WILUAMS PIANO 00, Limited,

ECONOMICAL
HOUSEKEEPEM

USE

Walter Baker 9
CoSa md ChoewoldeChocolates Because they yield tb#

201! MOST and BEST FOR
Iz The naîne on the box tells the
.« whole story. Every girl THE MONB

knows 

that 
"Webb's" 

in

log 
They can be d

guarantee of goodnes& to produce rm

You don't bave to
.2 with them to. find (Mt

sizes, all prices.
they wiu do.

Sold by druggists and con-

Original 

"ed 

packages, 

all

fectioners everywhere. 

A book of choice
(80 Mes), sent bIN4
yon how to ulle tlà@M ta

best advomtagO.
HaM Webb Company, Li-wud t

TORONTO Widt« "ker Co*
Brappomtomtpu.00,01 12 wd 14 lit John SUOO

tbe GOV«ooreeenamL NONTRICAL. P-

The Stu
that b
are m ;

cauda's lligh-Clau

Uud «eluivdy in

Hà"tm cmmrmtm-y of muie,
in awm du a tbe Mme

La v.


